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Musical Set

'Good Man'

PrecInct c:.halrmen for the
rural dl'"ive are: Mrs. Harvey
Reeg, Brenna; Mrs. Terry
Janke and Mrs. Harlan Brugger.
q,aplln ,. Mrs. Lyon Roberts,
Deer Creek; Mrs. Roy Jenkins,
Gadleld; Mrs. Randall Barg
stadt, Hancock-; Mrs. ScoH Deck
and Mrs. Ron Mann, Hoskins.

Others are Mrs. Delwyn
Sorensen, Hunter; Mrs. Kenny
Thomsen, Leslie; Mrs. Rudy
Longe, Logan; Mrs. Delvin
Mikklesen, Plum Creek; Mn.
Don Bauer, Sherman; Mrs.
Lawrence Backstrom and Mrs.
Milton Boysen, Strahan and

~~.se~~~, ~~~s: and Mrs. ."

fI/lrs. Hansen said these chair
men have been at work con
tacting lJolunteers who will
make a door-to-door solicitation.

of Research, Education and
Service.

In addition ,to raiSing cancw·
fightIng dollars, a leaflet' en;
titled: "'MI0 Need' a Cancer
Check,Up?" will be dIstributed
by vol unteer Crusaders to every
home in Wayne Col.ft'lty.

A flnal appOintment has been
made which fills Wayne
County's list of...JJnit offices. She
Is Mrs. Kenneth Edmonds, R.N ••
who will head· up the area of
Profession~l_EducAtIon--

Crusade c.,ilrmen have been
named for every area of the
County according to County
Chairman Mrs. Lester Hansen.
They are:

The Wayne High School Music
Department will present o,arles

-W:--SchuIZ' fWft.-y-arnf-warrrt:
hearted musical. ":You're a
'Good Man Olarfle Brown" April
7 and 8.

6,8508

Mrs. Clifford Johnsoo an.~

fhs. Fred Gllderstee.ve. Weyne
City; "..." ..,DaVlll..\N~~ "~.

- ---wtnSTde-VIt1agenVt·s: --
danger, Carroll Village; Mrs.
Pat NorthUp, Hoskins Village;
Mrs. Nell Sandalll, Rural
County.

Date Hi Lo Precip.
h\arch 15 3-4 26
March 16 38 26 .01
March 17· ).4 16 ,07

March 18 50 26
March 29 54 31'
March 20 .48 30
March 21 50 26
Total Precip for Mar...65

Kick-Off March 28

in Wayne, Bloomfield, Colum
bus, Lyons, Norfolk, O'Neill,
South Sioux City and Valentine.

The mission statement of the
region reads: "As one o( the six
Community-Based Mental
Retardation program in the
State of Nebraska, it is the
See REG10'N IV, page 10

llEM. ~'l'A'l'E;'.fllli'l'ORI1)I\t:
1500 R·STREE'l'
I.INCOLN, NEBR •

Speaking about the Crusade
and the' work of the Cancer
Society will be Stan Wieczorek,
director of Field Services and
Crusade and Jerry KI ingelhoe
fer, Northeast Area 3 e)(ecutlve
diredor.

The Crusade, which will be
held throughout the month of
April. is a combination educa·
tional and fund-raising effort.
The funds are used to support
the Society's three-fold program

Cancer Crusad~

The Wayne County Cancer
Crusade will get underway at a
ki<:k-oU meeting to be held Tues·
day, March 28 at 1:30 p.m. In
the Womens Clubrooms, Wayne.

Arrai9'1ment 5.er

For e'·.ar~Thef,t·SUsP. j.".6t"' ,[., ., '" ,I
, Bon~ he,;""'. set et $10.000 forMi~IPostal"""' !
wIll be arr'llgnod hI-Wayne County "'U"todaY· 111iuiiaity)
at 10 a:m. on charges of auto theft.

Po'Stal, 21, was arfested Sunday along Highway 81 neer
..~ -¥ankton by State ,Trooper Terry Brentzel of Crofton Who

stopped Postal, for hitchhiking. Upon a routln. check;
Brentzel leamed that a warrant had been Issued for
Postal's arrest. . .

That warrant was Issued'Thursday of last week, the
day after It was, ,reported to Wayne police that iii car
bo!loniing 010 ,Rod. carr. Implemenl ,aL WAYJ\t.;h6d,IlMri=-

~:.'lIrlver. Norma ,carlf' ,1M POIi~f' lliat 'Slio'hia
parked her car In ftont of Les' Steak House. 120 W. 5econd,
about 2:~ .p.m. Wednesday and v.tlen SM Clime out she
noticed that the car was missing.

Further Investigation by Wayne pollce uncovered that
Postal, who"has ~Jn and out of Wayne:,lalls and 15.'.01\
probation, was later seen driving away In the stolen
vehicle.

According to one report, a state trooper had spotted the
car W.!Klnesday three _miles. ~h-of-· CoUtrldg.~ However,
the theft had not been reported to ,authorities until later,
and as a result, a police bulletin for Postal's capture had
not been issued before the troOper;·helped' Postal free his
car. •

Authorities repoft that the car Is In Yankton.. No infor
mation was available on the condltion'of the vehicle, a 197<f
tan flJ\ercury.

Spring

Blooms

Brightly

~ The \V<eather

The govern ing board of the
Region IV Office of Develop
mental Disabilities, Wayne, ap
proved mission and goal state
ments for the region

Region IV administers com
munity·based programs for
individuals who are mentally
retarded. Programs are tocated

Rochelle Prescott, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Prescott of
Dixon, has been named a re
cipi~t of a "Presidential Scho
larship" from Wayne State Col·
lege.

The scholarships are awarded
to quality students who are not
'qualified for financial aid
through Wayne State.

The scholarship winner wlll be
a sprIng 1798 graduate of Allen
High School where she has been
actIve as editor of the annual
slaff, speech, pl,Ws, math con·
tests and as a member of the
Pep Club. She also Is a member
of the ,National Honor Society.
She will major In drama and
education at Wayne State,

,Stated at Meeting
. ·r '

Region IV Goals

Allen Senior

Awarded Grant

_'.977. The aver~ge home In 1977
cost 'an estlmated.:.s3.tOOb.

Construction 'had !J-~ked up
with the spring weather. Con·
tractors are busy at several of
the sites,throughout the·clty.

BUilding has been a barometer
in decidIng the economic trends
o(the nation. New building and
remodeling Is considered to be
a healthy sign concerning the
economy. :

·-----'fhlrrg-s toolC'c)oo-d for- the
coming year with the announce
ment last week by the city of the
final approval of the Tara
Rldge- Addition plat which has
some, 24 lots for residential
Jiuilding. The tract is being
developed by Pat Gross.

Wayne High students and the
offices which they will observe
are Al Nissen, county assessor;
Jerry Goeden, county tr£>asur'er;
Tim Maier, district probation
officer; l:ori McLain. county
superintendent of schools; Lisa
Magnuson, veterans service
officer; Laura Lessman, county
judge; Holly Rees, county agri
cultural agent; Sandy Jacob
meier, county clerk; Tammy
Henschke, clerk of. the district
court i Holly Mallette, sheriff;
Bob Kenny, deputy sheritf;
Karla Frevert, county attorney;
and Shauna Roberts, Dave
Hamm and Dusty Rubeck,
county commissioners

of Lincoln a.l"!c:t ~h Street .'IM'.J't.•,ytfacJLlty is ~ust one of the
maior building constructions th8fwas started In 1977

Federal Savings and toan at 1ttt The City of Wayne is. also
~d L.lncolnl ·Fred"Ett~;~'included among the larger -con'
ments located near Coryell structlon starts In ,1V17 as. the

£.:.:tQ,' $300.000 Heritage Hot(:...!·~~ stl<!w ~ 'total of~1li~
In the Wayne Industrial Park, for building and equipment for
548,000 Improvement for Feed- the Transfer Station and Com·
ers Elevator Inc., $50,000 for pactor .•
remodeling for the new Residential building accounted
Mlnl-MaH "and_ $'101,556 for for nearly one-half million dol

. Region IV. lars In constructl~ costs during

A Wayne Chamber of Commerce Coffee will be held
Friday at the Chrysler Center, 7th and Main, from 10 to 11

a.mChamber of Commerce ,members are urged to attend.

Graduated

Chamb~r Coffee Friday

structlon costs. The approxl·
male.fl~ure 1'$[,014.315. ..,··.

The major Industrial and com·

~e,:cfci~JJ,~rgwm~~u,~esF~~~
Center and Griess Rexall Store
being constructed In the SOO
block of ,Main Street.

Also inducted among ,malor
construction are Columbus

The News in Brief

Busy Buildrng Year•
IS

Japanese, Visitor

Marvels at Snow

merclal 'and residential con·
structlon as compared to 1976.
According' to the.r~rds. there
were the same' number (12) of
tMf"mlts ,~sued""'n' bicentennial
ye3r with an estimated con·
structlon cost of $1.433,049.41.

Industrial and commercial
building. starts, In 1911 account
for '1"0re than $.1 million In <;on·

Theresa Jones, Allen, was
awarded a "superior" rating in
the District II t High School
Speech contest held at Wayne
State College.

1,977,
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ONE.HUND~EDSECOND YEAR '. NUMBER SIXTY.PlYJ

S~ine Camp
She won the top rating In after

dinner speaking. She will parti· Jerry Allemann, Winside, was among some 93 students Elections at' Winside High, to
dpate in the State Speech con· who were gradLlated from the Southeast Community choose County Government Day
test to be held al Kearney State College, Milford campuS, In commencemel)t exercises offlclals--are scheduled for today
College, April 7 and 8. See NEWS BRIEFS, page 10 (Thursday). I

Set April 1-8
The. 1978 4·H Swine Camp will

be held Friday and Saturday,
Ap,ril 7 and 8 at the Northeast
Station near Concord. The pro
gram will begin at 5 p.m. on
April 7 and conclude about ~

p.m. on April 8.

The camp is open to', -4.H
members enrolled in Swine Pro
jects and who are 12 years of
age· and over.

The pl'OgTa~nl Include live
hog eval-uatlon and judging, By PAT OSWALD some influence In Japanese lifestYle and
stress factors influenCing pig Winside Corres'pond.ent ·food. Cast members Include Mark
performance, fhe 4-H awards, Hamburgers and hot dogs remain the Shufelt, Gwen-'P'reston. Lisa
pr.ogram - "How Does it In· .:::: Sumikq Obata of ot.a. City, t.Ja-pan, ma'St - popular AmeFkan foods; atthougn :::: Nuss, J~remy Edmonds,.--Don
fluence-·--Me?", -'sWlr'le nutrition" ::-:-:- arr'lvedin ftie--qnlted States-niTs month to rice continues to be- Japan's leading -dish. :~: Stralgflt, K-enley- Mann, Holly
and management; swine project ~~ reriew a friendship With. Mrs. Leon Koch SumJko noted that, the most papular ;::: Mallette,' Marcia Peterson an_d
reOO"'wlr,dS, and, a .4.-H ~wine quiz ,1::,,;::, of Winside, who also 15 from Japan. style C?f home. In Japan Is thJ:Lranch--style. --'or,;::,; PennYJ'ames:." _ _.__ ,__ - ..-.-

Sum·lko arrived'in WfrisrcU,nm 'March 6 ''In Japan, hoytever, only the rich can, i">:

-Enrollment is limited to the :::: to spend two months,'in·the--Koch home. affordio----oo-itdTne-western horii~s_as·'they :::; Rick. Pennlng,-dlredor, 'sald
first 4- to r.egister. Program~ - ;:~ -The two women met In Japa:n in-19.48 ,In are referrea to,~' she aa-ded. '. ---- ~:: the show will atso feature an
and registration forms can be :::: the home of ~umiko'S sister:. It wasn't Nost Japanese continue the C!Jstom of ::~ ensemble, including flute,' a per.
obtained from any County 1=,)(- :::' until both women married' American sleeping and sitting on the floor. Furnl- ;::; cussion combo, bass and., pla'no.
tension Office in n,ortheast ::: servtc~men that th~,/ became such good fure, SUch. as dining tables, generall'dl!fli"e :~: Penning said the public Is
Nebraska. , :~ -tr:.tends made no higher than an Am~rlcan clIffee _....:::; invlfed to attend._ Tickets will

---.P..mw:ain.-!eadeL .wilL .be----R9Y~ --sOO:;i'k:c;..~1ive-.,.ear~e--un-ited--' -- -tabte- ~sara-ffielr ,ancestors'; ~-be -sold In advance and at the
Stohler, Extension Youth Specla- :::: States before returning to Jap,an. Mrs. J;m~tiILsit...on---!Ile---f-ioer'----to--Mt;------· '--l,~.'--e;";;,,;::,:.p,.Mi;,a:':""ted--1t1"""5how-c--

~I~n a;:ln:a~~~~t~~:.en~ EXfen- -f-- e~~~~'7: ~~~~~~:t:11~::.e~I;~~ht~:~· -ia~;~t~t~()r~~~~~e' :~~~?!}ge~d~~~~' ::=: ! ~:~II~methJng for Jhe entire
::~ she has returned to Japan_ for several remove his shoes. ~;~j

Agency Sets· ~l vl~:~~n~~~lni~_:i:i~~~~~~u:;SShu°.;;~ su;;:~,sc~oo~u~~st~;;~m;a~:\'~~:,,>,,::~:"~"'::"':~"":::!"":"':-' Salix Girl. J:t :::: I upon enterlng Nebraska., "Everything United States. o,i1dren begfn classes at

Area /tI}e tlngs ~ co;:;:~i~le~nlt~'.:w~~~~~~u~;"but not the age of five.... _..: '-- Hit by Car '
.A series of meetings spon- ,~,:~' cas much as. in Nebraska" Sumlko pointed en~r~~:en~~:r~~n~~~;:. ~~:~

sore<:! by Goldenrod Hills Com-. out. In Japan, like In t\lebraska, this yeflr is milch mor-e heavity populated fh"an--fhe
m-unity Ac1ion will be held -:. has been colder than normal. Japan's Unifed -SHifes; roads .are narrow ,and ~ ~ 16-yea"-Gld salix; la._ girl
March 29 ,and 30 in Carroll and t cherry blossoms usually are ready to drIvers must dr~ve on the opposite side of §. apparently escaped 'nJury, ,Sa.

WIlTCec.rrOIl meeting W11i begin;~ ~;:':r°':.'at~~:i:'~~y '~I1~~'~~~e:o t~: ::~e~::~ ~~ ~.:;:aSal~~~~en::::~ ~ ~~::b~lt:r=';", '1;.":~':::
~,~~'';'~'::::~~I~I~:~: y~·"ih~;:l:tes:.;;,;'~:~~:i~~~ C:';', coUntrymen.ln recent yea" .re,ma,king *otp~~~~~_ eny modi.
beQl\"141 7'YJ p,m, in tn, Wayne ~~~ pared'the country's customs. *5, Koch Ih~aO~:~~)~;g C6'~~~~jon falls on New ----r-:::. cal-'trHtmem-afteJ' she was
Ci~'f'Hall .:.: learned that very few 1h~n95 have Year's.vmen familiM exchange- g;r1~. ~ '-- - .--, -. . .. ~....._ .. _ . . - _ ~ .nco .. :.: struckbYacarQDM'MMlbvRllft

Are. r,Midenh will be given ~. cnenge1:1 slne-e .her childhood In J~n ~ri~tOay ..i! similar to. that of the . ~ __M.~..- L~ON .KOCH (leJtlJ\4m;ide talks oyer otd tim, with ber ....."se D""!um ~, § Carnes. 6'fl, WestWOOd Qd.,

~~'~.;le~~-.~ ~~-~~~,·M~~Bs~aa-,.~,.,,:.·,•.·,•.~.•.~.;,p,f,~,~,,~..:.~.,~"~",J.,-,·"',' ..,,.,.,','.-..•,,,•.,,0.•,.,,~,•.~".,.~,9.W.•.',~,.",~.>,>"".~,y,~,?,',~,~,~V.:.,.~,:,y.~,.,Y.,,~0~.~~»~~~~~, .~.~~~~~~.~ AGENCY. P'09t' 10' ~.:.;-:<.;.:{..;:;:;:;;;~;~;:;:~~;:;:::::;:;:.:;:;:;:;:.:;:':::-:.:;:.:-:::-:-: :<.;.;.:,:,'.' ... _.0-_'_ H.'.- ....... _ ... '-'....-•. _ ._ '. _ __ 0-____ .

Just to bump your memory 'a
little, February has gone on
record 85 a cloudy. cold/ wet
month.

Temperatur1l&Jn,-1ne .wayne
area ,ranged from a top of 40
deqrees on Feb. 22 and 24.. The

~w~::e:onbo~:b~~~~ng minus I

The average dally maximum
was 21.3 degrees with a reading
of 1.5 degrees average dally
minimum. The' average for the
month was 11.4 degrees 'Nhich
represents a minus 13.1 degrees
from the "ormal.

The normal Is the average
monthly temperature for the
period of 1941 to 1970. The
averaoe departure frol'Q,.the nor
mal for all stations, in Nebraska

'was a'mlnus 12,1 degrees.
No'" 'Ites hed Q/lly three, or

four da'A 'when dally'average
temperatures. -.vere normal or ROOFERS TAKE· advantage of mild weather this week to
above. The extreme mifxlmum finish up a shlnqle roof on the new home of Columbus
ranged In the 50's In the South- • 'Federal Savings and Loan being constructed on the corner
ern Panhandle to the 30's in --.:.=::.::-==::::.:=-==--=..:..:=-:=--=------:c--------------:-~----------

~:;:=er~e~~:~'k:.;,,;::al~;; G tOT d
:%~I~;;~~h~;~;~~r~ overnmen oy ,. U:S o,Y
"-~~~:--f~~=it:: ,.., Wayne County high ~chool Wh:nii.de high schools will begin oath of office at 11:50. - -:: d~led to address the group

fran· Which represents a deFHIr· juniors will be spending the day registration at 9:45 a.m. In the At 1:30 p.m., followIng lunCh during the luncheon
ture, frQm the normal of plus.45 with various, county ,officials county clerk's office. at the Wayne Vet's Club, stu
ol an Inch. Tuesday durillg the- ""annual At 10:20 they will assemble In dents will report to· the respec·

February precipitation was County Government Day spon- the district court room for greet- tlve county' officials holding the
abOve normal In all divisions of sored by the Winside, Carroll ings. introductions of guests and post"to which the students were
the state. :The cumulative pre- and Wayne American Legion a statement of the purpose of elected. Ao'lerfcan ~Ion De
cipltatlon October--- 1977 through posts. County Government Day. The partment Commander Wayne
February 1978 ~as normal or Juniors from the Wayne and county judge will administer the Davis of Hay Springs\' Is sche
above normal in all divisions
except In the South' Central
Where II was 84 percent 01 Receives Top
normal.

According to weather data

'~~~~r~:,t~:t~~rtoce;~nf~ Speech Mark
and Atmosphere Administration
and National Weather Serv1ce
Ihdlc~tes the winter of '1977-78
(December,' January and Feb

.r'uary) was one of the Coldest
winters ever recorded in the
state. ..

The vea~ 19n was a busy one
tor building In Wayne,
Accord~-Io Ihe CII\, clerk',

records. there were n bUilding
permits Issued -In 1977 with ,An
..t1mel~ $2,177,250,75 In con,
structlon costs.

~ The 19n flgur. represents a,
dollar vatue -Increase of
1144,201.34 'In lndustrtel. com-

,-New Winter

Records Set
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3 Weeksl March 22-April 11
At 1:20 & 9:35 p.m.

Best Actor Nominee!
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·EASTER·
DRESSING

.presents the dress
shirt lor me,n
who dop't lake
dressing up casually.

Nobody.understands serious
·dressers better than Arrow. These
are the men the Kent was designed
10' It has exact neck sizes;so·the
Jitis just right, se~en button fronts
instead of the usual six; colors and
patterns to suit any suit, any tie,

~everYtime.· .
Come in and take aserious look

at our seJection today.

.·--="II\II--~otiSI88Ves~ffoiit-$.l""

WAYNE
ADMITTt=D: Jason Reuter,

Allen; Dorothy BornhofL
Wayne; Mrs. Richard Zrust,
wayne; Olrls MerkeL' wayne:
Megan McLean, Wayne; Lucre
tia Jeffrey, Wayne; Art Carlson,
Wayne.

DISMISSED: Kevl" Tyler,
Wayne; Art Dranselka, Wayne;
Lucretfa Jeffrey, Wayne,
Janelle Gottberg, Winside; Wil
liam Swanson, Carroll; Rena
DeRaad, Laurel; Hattie McNutt,
W.arnei. Ja$Q_n Reuter!_ AI1~i

Trudy Muir, Wayne; Olrls M.er·
kel, Wayne; Megan McLean,
Wayne; Gladys Gildersleeve,
Wayne; Mrs. Richard Zrust and
daugh.fer, Wayne.

Woman's Club

Meeting Friday
The Wayne Federated

Woman's Club will meet this
Friday at 2 p.m. In the Woman's
Club room.

/tNs. WIlliam Hagerman will
give a slide presentation of the
Niobrara River. Hazel Smith Is
In charge of special music.

Blue ribbon Winning' needle
work from the District III Arts
and Crafts Show held at Nor·
folk wlll be on display during the
meeting.

HOstesses are Esther. Stolten
berg, Mrs. Alfred MJrrk, Mrs.
Dorothy Kabisch and Mrs. Lee
Caauwe.

Lessons Will Focus
(yn MedicineChesf

DUring Mard1, hOmIt e.. .... Slallt.n, near Concord; 1:30
sian club 'esson ~"d.r. In p.m., city auditorium, Harting-
Wayne. Dixon. Thurston, Cedar ton.
and Dakota Counties -will J"m Mlircb 29: _ 9: 30- a.m., co,:,"- ._~~~=f~r~~,:r~=~ hquse meeting room. Dakota

will be presenled bl area home O~Ch 3i _ 1:30 p.m., Villa
~~::I:nfs't':;~~~~; Wayne, Wayne: ....
Medicine O1est: .Frfend;or Foe,'-· Leaders of other clubs and

Miss kreifels said participants organized groups also are
In the leader t!:alnlng: sessions welcome to attend these t~alnlno
will learn how .• medldne chest sessionS. .Such leaders 'Should
can be"stocked wisely as well 'as notify Anna Marie Kreifels at
economically. "Too many people the-Northeast Station at Concord
are medicine misuse,." and If they----pfa,. to attend one of the
many don't even Io)oyv It..' she meetings..., .
a~..."." _----- '. ~ _.- 'e-_ •• __ ~7'C- .....

shO~~en: ~"::~IC~:'d1: 9 Answer Roll
demands of ~e famUy and

::~~~=,~~t:I~~ua::,~~ At We Few
fels.

The '_n will Inciude dis· In Korn Home
~:~91~:e,~:'o~~~;eI:=~:r~~: We Few Home Extension Cub
disposal of medicines. In addl~ members met March 13 In the
tlon, alternatives to medication home of president Mrs. Richard
will be presented. Essential Kom. Nine members were pre
over-the·counter medlclnes and sent.
medicine chest supplies will be Sandra Lutt, citizenship lead·
IdentifIed, as well as proper er, reported on th, .progress of
methods for purchasing medl· the Sexulli Assault' Bill. Health
cines. leader Mary Nichols reminded

Meetings are scheduled to be ·-the group of the Helen Becker
held: Conference on Str85s to be held

March 27 - 1:30 p.m., Pender April 18 and of the diabetes
Hospital meeting room, Pender. screening clinic on April 8.

March 21 - 9:30 a.m., North- sallY Hammer led-grOUJJ-stng~-

ing of "Easter Parade."
Jonl Thomsen announced

plans for a May tour to Nor·
folk, Wayne and Stanton.

Lesson leaders were Jean
Lutt, "How a Bill Becomes a
Law.....• and Leona Janke, "Ener·
gy q,olces In the Kitchen."

Next meeting of the club will
be a 12:30 p.m. luncheon on
Aptll 10 In the home of Jean
LuH. Members are asked to
bring an Incompleted craft Item
to finish.

·Ii' I

SURBER'~ls~RBER'S
• 202 MAIII STREET

l.---::...:.......:...._,.....!----_.....-.:.J. ~Arrow+
. liomCluell

TH'eOPK1LuS CHURCH
(Geer•• FraOO., suppl., pastor)
Sunday: WOrshtp;-9:30 a.m.

WAKEFIELD
-·ADMITTEO: Walter laird,

Dakota City; Oeenette Von
Minden, Allen; Edwin Nelson,
Wakefield; Mh:mle Gels, Ponca;
Augusta Jensen, Wakefield;
Lola Nelson, Wakelleld; Velma
Steele, Emerson; Charles Par
sons, Emerson.

DISMiSSED: Lowell Jeppsen,
Emerson; Roland Stark, Ponca;
Carla Swick and baby, Dixon;
Melvin Stallbaum, Emerson;
RiI~ Br_J,JdJg~m, __.w!'lJ5,~tie!d;
Charles Parsons, Emerson;
Oscar Beckel':+._ Wakefield i

Edith Olson, Emerson; Deenette
Von- Minden, Allen; Ruth Sal
mon, 'Wakefield.

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH·

(Charles O.rd,·pastorJ
For bus service 10 Wakcttield church
services call Lee Swinney, 375:1566.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Gearge Frands, p.stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship. 11; evening service, 8 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service, 8
p.m,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Donlver peterson, pastor)
:th.ur~~tay:: M~und.y TKunday- holy

communion, II p.m.
Friday: GOOd Friday holY com·

munlon, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Easler sunrise worshIp,

6;30 a.m .• Easter breakfast, 7:15;
S4nday church school, 9:15; Easter
wGr'ship, 10:30.

Wednesday: LeW Northeast DIs·
trict meeting at RedeemM's In
Wayne; eIghth grade confirmaflon,
7 p.m.; seventh and ninth grade
confirmation, If. '......

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Roben H. Haas, p.sfor)
Friday: GOOd Friday Tenebrae

service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Easter !'!unrise service, 7

a.m.; breakfast, '7:065'; choir, 8:30;
worship, 9;4,5; coffee and fellowship.
10:45; no church school.

Monday: Church education com·
r'nlttlre, 1 p.m.; session, 8.

No. 65
Thursday,
March 23,
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Chuck Barnes
Edilor

J(r'n Marsh
Business M.anager

Artichokes have a nutty flavor
and c;ause any food or drink
taken afterwards to· taste
sweet.

O
·

--..~..... ,

. =

view, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reichle
of LeMars, la., Mr. and' -Mrs.
PeBn Mann and family of Win
side~ and the Larry Neltzkes and
family.

'INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203 E. 10th st.
I Bernard M.xson, p.stor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; evening wor$tllp, 7:30
p.m.

Wedn.sday: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.
For 'eee bus transportation can 375·
30413 or 375·2358.

JEHOVAH!S WITWSSS&S
410 Pear' St.

Friday: TheocratIc school, 7.:30
p.m., service meeting. 8:30. at \(Ing.
dom Hall. Norfolk.

Sunoy:· Public Talk. 9:30 a.m.,
walchtower sfudy. 10·30, al Wayne
Woman's ClUb room
For more information call 375-4155

GltACE_LUtNI!....N CHURCH ST. ANSELM'S EP,jCOP-AL
Missouri Synod CHURCH

(Jo'''t Uptoft, IlAstor) '" •• lOth St.
(Thomas M....nII.n. a's'. pa.tor) (J.m.. M.·••rnett, paslor)
TIlIUrld."1 M.undy Thur!ld.y Sund.y: Morning prayer" 10:30

. communion ","vice. 7:30 lJ;m:-- -': ".m: ~
Frld• .,: GOOd Friday CommunIon

!lervlce, 7:30 p.". ST. MARY'S'CATHOLIC CHUROH
S.turd.Y: 'Jun~ choir practice, 9 rrhomn McDerllMtI, p......)

e.Tn.; no Saturday school and coo· TllIurid• .,: Mass_, Of the Lord',
tlrmatloo claSSe$. Supp-er;"'-:fs p.m.

6:::~~~C~~,r.. ~~~~,~rv~~: P:~C::t,.~;l:~~tlon OJJt~!U~o[d'S
1:30; Sunday school a':\d Bible, S.tvrdaYl ,EastM vigil mass, •
cleases, 9; worship, 10;'The LuthM· p.m.
an Hour, broad~ast KTCH,l:30 p.rn, Sunday: Mas!l, 8 and 10 a.m.

Monday: Duo Club. 81 p.m. Tuesday: St. Mary's Guild.

W:::::;:~:-~~~~I~.~~~rr:30~·~I~e, ~edn.sd.y: CCO claS$~.

1;JQP.~·

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mislourl Synod

l-Aon.ltt Hotttng;-YKJlney-pmorr 
Friday: wol'shlp with holy com·

munlon, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Easter worship, 9 a._m.;

Sunday school, 10,
Tuesd~Y: Journey Through the

BIble, 7:30 p.m.

·N4TIONAL NEWSPAPER
&MIDi.. ,.. 'M

Offici~1 "Newspaper o,t the ,ity 0' Wayne, the Coynty
of Way~e and the state of Nebraska

'·"THE WAYNE HERALD
Serving Northedst Neb'raska's Great Farming--Area

sa .01" <"" rno, : 'S,. $6 -') I r~e mon, '\ " <:'(jP-~'

cents .

_ SU8S,RIPTION RATES.
In WaYfle P,ercl' (ed..r_ OI)'O!l 1hu(c"lon (Unlrrlg- Stdnlon
arTcr-1tQJ,hson Count\e:> S81'1 per yl'<'Ir. St. S8 '_or SIX m0I\H';S. S·: 86
lor. lhr('t rllor~th';. (A,'~'~'Juntlee, r;1(~nt,on(-d lJ(or ,('ar

ASSEMIILY,OIlOqO CH\,..tH
(A.A. W..... ,......)

. sund.y: Sunday IC~I. ':45 a.m.;
WOl'1hlp, 10:045; .venlnG Hl"vlce, 1:J!l
p.m.

F1RJT-aA1>'flst-CHU-RCk
.. (Vernl E. Me""", ,.totJ

Sllnday: Church school, 10 •.tn.;
nursery, '10 '0 12; worship, 11",

wlld:n.s~ay: Blbl. study, 7:3? p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
2011:. F• .,rth.St.

CMark W...... pa.tIM')
Sunday: Bible study.. 9:30 -.:m.;

worship and ccHn1Tl'tmtol'r;"-1O·:3Oi 1el.
lowshlp hour, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 1 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(WIUprd Kassulke, vacancy pastor)
sund.y: _Enter worship, 1:30

a.m.; Sunday school and E.stf't
brunch, 9:30.

wednesday: Bible study,l:JO p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHOD'ST
CHURCH .

(Kenneth Ildmondt, putor)
Thursday: Chancel choir rehellr

sal, 1 p.m.1 The Seder and -holy
communion, 8.. .

a.~~~d:~~t;ra~~e~r~~n~::a:~:~~~'I~
worshIp, 9:30; No Church school.
M~"aY: Council on MInistries. ' 7

p.m adminIstrative board. 8.
W dnesday: Men's prayer br~k,o

fast. 6:30 a.m.; lunlor choIr, 04 p.m.t
bell choir, 6:30; youth choU·, T;
prayer group, 8; Gospel Seekers
Interesl Group, Mrs. Russell L!f1d:
say Jr., 8. .

Daughter BapH~ed At Ho;kins Sunday
Baptismal services were held

Sunday morning at .the Peace
United Church of Christ at Hos·
klns for B~cky Joann Neltzke.

Becky Is the infant daughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. larry Neitzke
of Hoskins. The Rev. Galen
Hahn officiated at the baptismal
service. Becky's godparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Johansen-of
Plainview.

Dinner guests afterward h,
the Hilbert Neitzke home at
Stanton were Mr. and Mrs.

• Kenneth Rasmussen and family
of Norfolk, Mrs. Jeannette
Johansen .and Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Johansen, all of Plain-

local ministers and their wives and "The Oi~ Rugged Cross)'
will be guest-so accompanied by Mrs. IVIerton

There were 21 at the Senior Marshall. Pastor Maxson led the
Citizens Center on Friday after. group In singing hymns.
noon for the monthly sermonett~ Mrs. Jodell Bull, center dli-·
and slng.a-Iong. The Rev. Ber. ector, has .announced that actl
nC!rd Maxson of the IndependEmt vllies filmed by ETV recently at
117alth Baptist q,urch In Way~e the Sen~or Citizens Center wUl
delivered the sermonette, entlt- <t be televl,sed.at 8 p.m. on March
led "Unpopular Preachers,'! 2~ ~nd again at 3: 30 p.m. on
using Biblical figures ~s exam- Apnl 2.. The Senior Citizens

pies. . ~~t:ls~I:~ ~e~e f;;o:re;~~~
Mrs. Maxson sang "It's ReaV' 8 p.m. on March 27.

114 Main Street! Wayne., Nebr,,!!>ka 68787 , Phone 'J1'$ .. ·UiOO

Establis.hed in 18'a,nt:."SPilP€r:_PUDlj;t.1€cl__SerT)1 wE-e~V' Mq.nday
amr--rhurs-day-re-x(·F!1T---norjaaysr;-by-WaYfle~HNq1dPubflSITlng
Company, Inc.. J Alan (cdrl1er, PfE-sidt:nt, enter~~ 10 the post

'--'_~""'--"'--'A~"'e.--l'_""k-a"--6~-2rg (laH: pg'lag p pad·-at
Wayne, .Nebras.lo.a 68787

Grace Women
Meet at Church

The Grace Lutheran Womens
Missionary League met on
March 15 at 8 p.m. at the church
with 20 members.

Bonnie Sandahl and Barbara
Underwood gave the pr(1gram on
the 12 disciples. Plans were
made to begin working on chrls
mons. The group has adopted
Sharon Poellot as their new mls·
'slonary to support through
prayer and finances.

Next meeting will be held on
April 11 at a p.m. In the ct'lurch
basement.

Citizens Fare Potluck
attended the meeting. Hostess
was Mrs. Norbert Brugger.

Plans were made to attend the
World War I District ''Iv con
vention at Norfolk on April 2.
The charter was draped In
memory of /tArs. Anna Lerner.

Following Monday night's
meeting, 1he auxiliary iolned
seven members of the barrack
for a sodal hour.

Next meeting will be at 7:30
p.m. on April 17 at the Vet's
Oub.

Policy on Weddings

Nine members of the auxiliary

CQrdelia Chambers,· Viola
Lawrence, Goldie Leonard,
Gladys F'etersen, Mildred
Wacker and leona Bahde helped
set up tables Wednesday of last
week for the monthly pOtluck
luncheon at the Wayne Senior
Citizens Center.

Fifty persons attended the
noon dinner. The fresh floral
centerpiece was arranged by
Viola lawrence and Gladys Pet·
ersen. ):)oris Ritze of Pilger gave
the invocation.

luncheon guests Included
__The W~t:-a1d-----W.ekQ..~'L...n.~~_~co~!s an~__Mr..5..._.Bernita Hlggins.of Ne\lilda,

photog.raphs of weddings in ....olving families living in the Moo, who is the sister .of Russell

,Wayne area, . _ ~~~;s:~dS~r .~~I~ ~~~ ~0~111~
":Ie feel· there IS widespread Interest In local and area Weible and John Kampert. all of

weddings and are happy to make space available for their Wayne.

_publ_!~ati~_~ .. co~~I~~Wi~~er~heN~~~' ::;~~:
B'ecause our readers are Interested In current news, we showed a film, entitled "County

ask fhat all weddings and photographs offered tor publication Government in America." Kam-

be in, our othce within 10 days after the date of the ceremony. ~s:trvf;eess~fte::.eaNe~~r;~katltl~
Information submitted with a picture after that deC;1dline will Service Offices Throughout Neb.
not be carried· as a story but wHt be used in a ·cutt"lne raska and in the City of

underneath the picfure. Wedding pictures submitted aUer the Wayne." ~th fllms were follow-
. . . ,. ed by a dIscussion perIod.

story appears In the papet must be in our offrce wlthm three ... Next potluck lunche:m will be
weeks aHer 'he ceremo!1Y. at noon on Wednesday, April 19.

Silent Auction
Held for' Roll

A silent- auetJon was held' for.
roll call at Just Us Gals Cub on
March IS. Eleven members at
tended the meeting' In the home
01 fh"s. _bert Ed1lenkamp.

The group made favors for the
hoSPItal.

Next meeting will be April 19
at 2 p.m. with ~s. LeRoY
Echfenkamp.

Officers Installed at
World War r Auxiliary

Mrs. Walter Otinn installed
new otflcers at World War I
Auxiliary. held Nonday evening
at the Vet's Club in Wayne.

'New officers are Mn.. LaWl1 <lo

....1-;~, Mro. Nor·
bert Brugger, vice president;
Mrs. _Q1ar'les Sieckman. secre
tary; Julia Haas, 'treasurer;
M-s. John Groskurth, Chaplain,
and Marguerite Hofeldt, con
ductre$S.

April Meeting Set
Nn. John.,Ahem will be !los.

. _ lor CoI...le on April 3 at 2
p.m.. ' •

Slx members of the dub met
Monday afternoon with IVlrs.
Poul Harrington.

Home eeo"omfci slucantS····· Nebraska-Lincoln East Campus. ment: textiles. clothing and
from surrounding commW\lt~ The annual event, sponsored design; Interior desIgn; human
WIll be ""- 2,500 hJvh JICI1Oo[ by the UN·L College of Home deljOlopmenf and the family;
atudenl. expected to a"O!Id ..~-Is..-held--/oF-"Igh-.hOIne-e<onoml<>._'--

~-11DSpIt.I"y Oily pn~UriIiY. school students across the state. home economlcs-Iournallsm.
April 15. at the Unlverslty of A range of careers for both men The I day-long event alSo wlll

"'d women will be the focus of feature a unlcpe fashion 'show
the day-tong event beginning at with styles deslgned. construct
8: 30 a.m. and concluding at 2: 30 ed and modeled by UN·L stu:
p.m. dents. .

Students 81150 will have the All high school students and
oJ)p)rfunlty to view. the new their parents are. Invited .to
East Campus Student Union, attend the 1918 HOspitality Day.
YA1ere many of the Hospitality More Information' can be obt~ln
~,e_'lmltlL.wj~,-_.ReSh ed by cont8c:tlng their local high
istratlon will take place In the school ·home economics teacher
Union from 8:30 to 11 8.m. or counselor.

Exhibits and demonstrations
focusing on the many faCets of
home economics will be located
In both the Union and the Home
Economics BUilding throughout
the day. All will emphasize the
1978 theme, "Career Carousel."

UN-L students and Instructors
will be on hand to give tours and
answer que~t1pns. about careers
and courses In home economics.
These Include Individualized
careers In food and nutrition;
family economics and manage,

EVANOBLtcAL FR•• CHURCH
N.flonal-ou.td Armory

(Larry O.....ump, .....)
Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 10 a.m.;

, ::IP, 11; ev~~ ~c.~, _~:30

=~Stm:himt~1m.it-ed~l}--PCU:flcirale ore'· ,.w"::~~::~:,::~R.Jl'
LUTHERAN CHURCH

In HO$"pl'tality· Day..at Lincoln (w=::~=~~;'''''
Frld.y: G~ Frldav wmmunlon

$ervlce, 7:30 p.m.
Sund• .,: WorshIp, 1:30 a.m.: Sun·

day school. 9:30.
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The wizardry of while
casts its spell on dressy
sandals this Spring.
And Fanfares demon
strates its skill in
sleight of· foot with
these sleek, strippy
styles. Hurry in, before
they perform their dis
appearing act. T-strap,
Quarter-strap in white,.
bone, blue or shiny
black, 523,95,

• ("dam CPICI",e 'J,wMlftg

• JI'I CPU'IS

• Ollg"a~ CPQi,'''gs

• ~ruQptu~es

• JUela~ CLUa~~ 'J!a,q"gs

8le
guwQ CCfouch

Cl1lOQljn CVQ~OC

275,2091.:- 1026 jet JIve

his head, C;!Jt his 'back with thEfle-ather whip.
the nalls, the' .sour wine. the spear thrust
Into hIS side.

For me these only fix Into QUI" mindS a
feeling that there it ended. Why Is It that
so many are like the man viewing the
display In the window? \\Ihy do so many
leave before the good news Is given? Could
it be that they have not trear'd the vlc4

torlous news - He·ls Rlsenl? Could It be
that they have walked the road to Jerusalem.
with Jesus bUf stopped there at the cross?

t:et- -us reeft14· what - the_ acgels_.1DJd... th.~
·women who came to the empty tomb' of
Jesus..The angel said "He goeth before you
into Galilee; there shall you see him;"

We are told In th·e 24th chapter of St. Luke
that two of the disciples on the same day
were on their way fo Emmaus and did not
expect to see Jesus. In fact they were
saddened as they talked of all the thtngs
'Nhk-h h"d'happend in JertJsafem. In there
hearts they felt "it was finished" and their
hopes were gone. Stili Jesus had never given
this impression nor this ending as he spoke
to his disciples of his death.

As I read It from the j)osp~I, Jesus always
Jave equal time to the fact that the grave
and death could not hold him. We see tbat
Jesus went to the crosS with the 'confidence
thaf on the other side of this painful event
was victory over sin and death. Stili this
wa~ not clearly understood by fhe disciples
a~ it Is not clearly understood by many
today. •

I feel that we will understand when we
begin the trip of faith, beyond the croSS in
Jerusalem, when we take those all impor
tant steps of faith toward, the risen Lord. If
you have not acc~pted Jesus as the risen
Christ in your life, then you need to hear
again fhe words of the smalT boy "he Is atrve-
again !"

INher Jesus Christ Is alive again In your
life the East!=!r story will come filled with
the victorious hope which Jesus gave to all
who believed.

WAYNE SHOE CO.
206 Main - Wayne, Ne. - Ph. 375·3065

grader Amy Gross and second
grader Scott Sherer. both 01 St
~ry's.

Contest entries were judged
during the morning hours
Following luncheon, the after,
noon meeting included the intro
duction of state and district
officerS and chairmen, pertor
mances by music scholarship
winners and winners of the
public speaking contest. and a
style show by contestants in
high schoo! and adul~ ~wtng

competition

~. ThursdaYi March.2), 1"6

"WII.re carin,maires til. i)ifferenc.
"

..

918 Main .... Wayne, .Ne.· -Ph. 375.1122

WAlNUARl

This can mean substantial savingLlr> tax doHa...
Figures are 'available, if you qualify from the, Wayne
Care Centre. Call. Today:

TAXIREIK
Did you know • • ..

"If an- individual is in a nursing home or a home for
the aged .because of his physical condlfion and fhe
availability Qf m_edical taLe I~a I1ringpaillasQlLfor his__

I --presence-lheredhe-enfire-eosf of-maiflfenatlC-e-iineltiding
meais'and lodging) is deductible as medical expense."
U.S. Master Tax Guide.

by the REV. VERNL MATTSON
President Wayne Ministerial Association
Recently I read a story conc8mlng an

older man who Was looking In the window of
a retaU store where a sml!lll display had
been set up depictIng the crucifixion. While
looking at this scene, a small boy came up
to the window and after viewing the display
said, "them Roman soldlersl" The older
man remaIned silent but continued to look.
Then the small boy said, "there's Jesusl" A
feeling of anger and hostilIty was felt as he
expressed the next' words, "arid lhey -kllTed
hhnt'·1-.. The older mMl tClrned to walk away
and as he was going the small boy took hold
of the man's coat saying. "but He's al1ve
agaIn!" "-

He Is Alive! The same message which
was given 10 the firsf visitors at the tomb cif
Jesus following the sunrIse on Easter.
Reading from IV.atthew 28: 5-7; "And the
clng.ef _answ_er,ed al)Q..sa!d_ unto the women.
"Fea-r not ye: for he Is risen, as he said.
Come, see the place where the Lord lay.
And go quickly, and tl!1I his disciples that he
is risen from the dead; and, behold he goeth
before you Into Galilee; there shall ye see
him; I have told you."

Plctucing the crucifixion of Jesus at times
causes some to echo the words of Jesus
from the cross, "It Is Finished". For them
the cross marked the end, the final stopping
point of whatever ministry Jesus was doing.
This we do know was the desire of those who
arrested Jesus and brought him to trial
They felt that if he was put to death that
would be the end. It would be finished and
they could go back to living the way it was
before his coming.•

t feel that often times during the weeks of
Lent we spend too much time focusing our
attention upon the cross and the evenfs
which surround the cruciflxtlon with little
emphasis upon what takes place afterwards.

We speak 01 Jesus' arrest, the so-called'
trial, the punishment inflicted by the
soldiers as they placed the_ thorn crown upon

21 at Auxiliary
'Twenty·one members of the

Wayne Community Hospital
Auxiliary met !friday afternoon
in' the Woman!s~lciub room.

Mrs. Luella Marra gave. the
thought for t.he davLentitled "In
the World." A business meeting
fQltowed. L\Jnch was served by
Mrs. Elsie Halley and Mrs.
Minnie Ulrich.

Next meeting Is April 21.

Mrs. Eleanora Heithold, who
earned two blue ribbons for her
Artex embroidered tablecloth
and her crocheted afghan; Mrs.
Lucile Larson for a decorator
panel in crewel work; and Mrs.
Fred Reeg for a pieced qu1!t

Red ribbons were awarded to
club members Mrs. Carl Lentz
for a latchhook rug and to Mrs
Heifhold for an appliqued quilt
Mary Lou Guszak of Region IV
in, Wayne ..alSQ ,receIved. a red,
nbbon for her latchhook rug

A junior from Wayne High

School, Shauna Roberts of Car·. r---------~:_:_-_::_-_;__;_----___,
roll. placed second in the high th t Id
school sewing contest. follOWing a 0
Ellen Bayer of Clarkson, Den'lse

Konsel of Howells was third WHITE .
Fitteen high school girls com· . magic
peted in the sewing diviSion

NvJre than 500 art ides were
entered In the art division and
lewoer than 50 blue ribbons were
<lwarded, Wayne's Kim Blecke
received ooth a blue and a red
nbbon for her two entries.

Other entries in student art
from Wayne who received rib
bons Included llth grader Al
Nissen of Wayne High, and fifth

READ AND USE
WA YNE HERALD

Nineteen

ir;'l CPR Class
Nineteen persons participated

in cardiopulmonary resuscita
tion (CPR) classes at Wake
field during March.

Classes, whIch were sponsored
by thE!' Happy Homemakers Ex
ten~ion Club, were at Gr-aves
Pubttc library .'meeting ,room-.
The 'instructor was Arthur
Barker of Wakefield.

Taking part in classes on
March 3, 4 and 5 were Mr. and
Mrs. Myr-on Heinemann, Mr.
and MrS. William Mattes, Mr.
and Mrs. Lowell Newton, Mr.
and .Mrs. Merll'n Holm, Mr. and
Mrs. _.Derwood WrI~ and Mr.
and MrS, Dennis Fredrickson.
The second group, which met
March 10, 11 and 12, included
Mr. and Mrs, Francis Muller,
Ntrs. William DomsCh, Debra
Domsch, Carl Oomsch, Pat
DQrJ:I~ch a~d Walter Hale.

Local Club Members, Students
Win Awards at Arts Festival

Public Invited

To LLL Meeting
La Leche League of Coleridge

will meet Tuesday evening,
March 28, at 7: 30 in the Henry
Foxhoven home, Coleridge.

Discussion topic for th is th Ird
meeting of the series is "Baby
Arrives: the Family and the
Breastfed Baby."

All Interested plJ'rsons are
invited to attend. Babies and
children are welcome to all
League meetings. .

During the meeting, mothers
are encouraged to share their
ch ildbirth experiences In the
hope that other mothers cCin
enioya positive experience. LLL
believes that alert and active
participation by the mother in
childbIrth is a help in getting
breasffeeding off to a good start.

A series of four LaMaze (pre
pared childbirth) classes are
scheduled for Thursday even
ings in May at Hartington. Per
sons Interested In attending the
classes are asked to call 254·
6724 for more information.

MOI-e thdn 200 clubwomen
'from Northeast Nebraska
atterldcd the District III Ne
braska Federation of Women's
Club Arts Festival held at Nor
folk Saturday.

The Wayne Woman's Club,
wlfh 21 attending the day-long
event, had one of the largest
delegations from District III at
the Norfolk festival

About 250 items were entered
in the. craft division of Jhe
contest

Members of the local club who
eamed blu~ ribbons Included

THURSDAY, MARCH"
Senior CitIzens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

class, 3 p.m. FRIDAY, MARCH 24

senior CitIzens Cente- sermonetfe and slng-a-Iong, 2
p.m.

Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club room,
2 p.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 27
Grace Lutheran Duo Club
Senior Citizens Center bIngo, l::ll p.m.
Senior CItizens Center, Bible study, 2:30 p.m.

• TUESDAY, MARCH 28
Sf. Mary~s Guild, MrS. Ron Von Seggern
Senior Citizens Center boWling, Melodee Lanes, 1:30

p.m..
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Unda Gnbb, 2 p.m.
Business and Professional W:lmens Club, Les' Steak

House, 6: 30 p.rn.
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Mrs. Jim

Thomas, 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH"

VlIla Wayne Bible study. 10 a,m
Tops Club, West Elementary SchooL 7 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH ,.
Senior Citizens Center crochet and knitting class, 1 p.m.
SenIor CUizens Center beginners and advanced brIdge

class. 3 p.m.

_.
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IRUST ~ .Mr. and Mrs. Richard

Zrust, Wayne, il daughter, Gina
Lynn, March 17, Providence Medi
cal Canter

,prayer service were Mr.s.' Gil.- •Anofher invItation was ,received
bert Rauss, Mr;s. Date Less: from Grace lutheran ladles Aid
mann... __Mr-&..._·Mar:Un Schuttler, .~t WayneJo ,attend guest day
Mrs. Reuben Meyer, Mrs. there on May 10. •
Arnold Roeber; /WS. Gary Nel· On the committee to clean the
son, Mrs. Marvin Nelson, Mrs. church next· month are Mrs.
Merle Roeber, Mr,'. Alyln Larry Echtenkamp, Mrs. Gary
Roeber and Mt's. Harlan Ruwe. Hank, Mrs. Oscar Gemelke and

Mrs. Lloyd Roeber accompan· Mrs. Gilbert Rauss. Visiting will
led group singing of t)ymns. be Mrs. Merle Roeber and Mrs.

The visitation report was Gilbert Rauss.
given by MrS. Harlan, Ruwe and The March birthdays of Mrs.
Mrs. Marvin Nelson., Ed Meyer, Mrs. lottie Echten-

The ,AJd Is planning to make 45 kamp and Mrs. lloyd Roeber
tote bags and 45 favors for the were observed with song. Mrs.
'LWMl- convention to be held Meyer was presented a gift In
next year In Omaha. observance of her BOth birthday.

An Invitation was read from Next meeting wUl be April 20
the Altona Ladles Aid to attend with Mrs. Harlan Ruwe md
their guest day on May 3. Mrs. Marlin Schuttler serving.

Plc;lse l>cnd my commuler mug 10

-COMMUTERMUG--i
OFFER .. I
Commuter Mug Offer I
p,O, Box 55018 I
HouslOn, Texas 77055 I
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I
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Immanuel Ladies Meet
Twenty-three',members of the

Immanuel 'Lvtheran, Ladles AId
met'wlth preslderyt Mrs, 'Gilbert
Rauss at the, church' Thursday
afternoon. Guests were Mrs.
Delwin Swanson and Mark,
Matthew Nelson and Mrs. Katie
Schroeder.

Hostesses for the meeting
were Mrs. Gary Nelson and
Mt-s. lloyd Roeber.

For devotions, the Rev.
Ronl!lld Holling ',rel!ld "Behold
God's PeOpte:' taken from the
Quarterly. Readers for the

energy dlelces In the kitchen.
Marcena Oroe:scher' was

elected, treesurer. President
Delores Runquist appointed
a1eryl Upton health and !iafety
chairman and Lenora Sorensen
reading and education chalr·
m'an. • .

Members of the' club voted to
send a greeting card each month
to someone outside the ,club.

Hostess for the next -meeting.
on April 17 Is Betty Schroeder.
Mar; Porter will otve the les
son, entitled '''Your- -Personat
FlIture With. Clothing."

Carryon",ith
Butter-Nut.

Get one for only
$2.95 and proof of pu~

chase (either a paper labe:l
or a i' square cut froin the
plastic lidof anv sIze can 01

Butter-'Nut coffee)

Tigers Rehearsing

Ihe coupon at
lhe hollom Ihis ad down

to \'our nClghborhood gro
cer ~\nd ~;\\'l' ')IN on ;'1 two

Dr t hrel' pound can of
Butter-Nul ground coffee

rh(.'~()!tce !lUI tastes fresh
bn';lLl~L' we pcKk it ! rl'sh

While it's still warm.

A·nd carry a fresh
start wherever }~ou go

usc! he order form (0 get a
Thermo-Seal commuter

JTlug. Spill-proof. thill~
proof,!,- gr~9Lway t9.enjQX-li

pIping hot Butter-Nut
coffee when you're on thego

'JEFF CARSTENS, at left, has been selected for the role of Koumba the tiger in the
upcoming Wayne State Glilege production of "Rama and the Tigers." The 20th annual
d1i1dren's production, under the direction of Dr. Helen J. Russell, wilt be staged April 9

through April 14 at Ramsey Theater. Carstens [5 the son of Mr, and Mrs~-Rlchard

Carstens of Winside and is a 1977 graduate of Winside High School: He is a freshman at
wayne State majoring in theater and business. Jeff has appeared in other Wayne State
productions, Including -"Enemy of the People," "A Marriage Proposal," "Chamber
Nlusic" C'fld "The Sand Box." ,AJ!:D portraying a tiger in the children's production Is
David Sindelar, at right, as Ebliane. fv'Iornlng and afternoon matinees have been
scheduled. Early res6'"vatiO"ls are advised and can be made by catting the college at
375·2200, Ext. 234. Group rates are available.

Energy l,~ssonGiv~n:
"Ene~--;"~~ In the Kitch·

-n'u ,was the Jesson topic .at
Three M~s' Home Extenslod

;:u~~e:t~~rt:;.thehome
Ten members.' respOnded to

0'011' call by telling allolltlegls.
latkan In which they are ,lnter-

: ested. Sandy Weaneler) presented
"- ~Uegfslatlve' update and Sandra
~ Remer quoted from a family life
f booklet. .
, ,,~berta Carman spoke"a-bout
, the ImpOrtance of keeping prop_
0_ -_.-r legal documents and records.

M-~. Ca.-man. a'SO...1.a,lked about
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Randy Pinkelman, both coames, Gregg Elliott, Karl
Schultz, Andy Hillier, Chris Hillier. David Garlick, Glenn
Elliott. Kathy Gottberg, Jilt Nesley, Kelly Oltman, Angie
KareL coach Kerry Jech. Before the final celebration the
coadling staff pUf togett1er a plcfure board of all the
swimmers.

Heeney sparked the Kittens in slam In the lhird, to finish the
the second game wifh a pair of- game with Six' RBIs. Doeschot
home runs, including a grand was the winning hurler.

Wayne took the lead 1·0 in the
second when Karen Heeney, who
tripled, scored on a base hit by
Donna Lueders. Loosing pitcher
was Lynne Larson.

Although Pittsburg was defi
nitely the poorer of the two
teams, Kovar noted, the Kittens
failed to perform well because
"we had a letdown." Again the
same combo of Heeney and
Lueders produced the Kittens'
only run. Losing 'pitcher was
Karen Doeschot.

In a doubleheader at Missouri
Southern Monday, Wayne
dropped the first game, 3-1, but
came back in the seCond to post
a decisive 12-2 victory.

Winter Swim SeasonDtawsto..an End.

Just Arrived

NOW THAT the Winter swim season Is over, members of
Wayne's Swim Team celebrated with a party of their own.
lhe coaching staH treat.ed the youngsters to a splash In the
Wayne State pool following a team picture. On this year's
dub are, front row, David Hintz, JlmThQ.ma~, Tom Perry,
Tim Fleming, Matt Hillier, Ann Per:ry. Jodi Oltrnan,
Roxanne Hurd. Pam James; back row, Doug Krecklow,

Order Justin..

Co,

As a result. bott'! are expected 10
pace the quartet with Shooting In
the low 80's,

Expected to be putting In a
strong bid· for 'varsity play is
sofmom"re;- Doug Rose, whom
the coach said h~5 shown dUring
his freshman year that he has
the poten11al.

The only _grC!.wback on the
season i.. ihat Wayne fans will
see their team play only twice
this. year on the home course,
according to sChedule. The home
matches will be a' triangular
meet April 18 with Madison and
West Point and the West Husker
Conference tournament May 2.

Wayne's roster:
Seniors - John Keating, Doug

Pierson (both le'ttermen), Clay
Ellingson.

JU,niors - Bob Bornhoft, Jay
Stoltenberg (both lettermen),
Rabiiot JO~lIr. Duane Smith,
Oon Stoakes:

Sophomores - John Ellingson,

SC~~es~~~~a~~~?p~::~, Tom
Fre.drickson. J~hn Kluge, Brian
Lancaster, Jo~n Melena" Jeff
Triggs, Charles', Thomas.

Wayne's schel1lule:
March - 30 Qakiand, Wayne

and West Point ~t Beemer.
April - 3 at Oakland, 10. at

Stanton, 15 at Albion Invitation
al; 18 Madison, West Point, 21 at
Bloomfield InvitationaL 24 at
Oakland Invitational, 2B at Hart
ington Cedar Invitational.

May - 2 West Husker Con
terence at Wayne, 4 at Norfolk
Catholic, 8 district tournamenL
19 state tournament at Elks
Country Club in wlumbus.

\

For the Christian, death loses ils terror.
As Christ was raised from the d.ead, so we
too shall be raised to newness of life, Our'
comfort and blessed hope is that someday
we shall be with those who have gone
before. Death is graduation into a greater
experience and more meaningful spiritual
existence.

Woo ne

.HISCOX-SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL HOMES

With four returning lettermen
and a bevV of underclassmen
itching 10 crack the' starting
lineup. '<layne High golf coach
Harold Maciejewski shouldn't
have aiw problem molding a
winning crew this season·

Even the head qlan had his
eye on placing hJs golfers high
in the district meef and possibLy
~the state, If ""::" and that's a big
IF"":"" the courS8S- dry ort SO his
golfers can practice.

"The season Is only a good
five weeks long and we have to
do all we can during that length
bf Hme:' Mac pointed out.

The head coach said' he will
count a lot on' the leadership of
senior veterans John Keating,

--Doug Pierson and lunior letter·
men '-Bob. Bornhott and Jay
Stoltenberg: . Bornhott and Stol
tenberg carry the most expel'"
ience as _they head Into their
third year of high school play.

Kittens Drop Three on the Road
•

W,lync Stul-f;' women were
schcdulpd to carry cl 1,-3 record
into their third straight day of
5oftb,11l action Wednesday when
~hl: Wildkit!e!1s 01 coach Susan
Kovar face. CSIS rivM Emporia
St,lfe

Wayne fell to Southern Mis
souri State at Springfield, 3- L
Tuesday before giving up a 15-1
decision" /0 Pittsburg St. In the
~ccond contest of a twin bill.

Southern, which the coach
kit Wt1S the slronqer of the two
t",'Hll~, b<lttled the locals to a J-1
bdll q,lrne elt the end of seven

Coach Predicts ~~:~:;~~>~n Il;~lht>~e<lC~~~~<l~w~~~ne~
Oil ~wo s<terdice flies to topple

Small Turnout Ih.· "<II,'."

~E0~~j:!~:~~: r'" .. «'~~«'""-'"w'"""""''''''*'ii;p:fr::.\I··,:-'w,,~~~.\-H>,',,:r.::.'.,.::;.::
said Wakefield eo,leh Lyle Tr,41, c: 1977 HarrmBfk CBf01, Inc
linger ...

Ooly three lettermen return

out,of a help 01 nine golfers, wbo We have a host ,~~
include five senior girls' . -,- of colorful :;;:

fo::~u~I~~~e;e;~~ :ika:lyh~il~or~':~ Hallmark party ~~1i
on junIor veterans Tim Patter items. decorations, :.,:,:::::,.•:::
son, Troxel Miner and Mark
Hitz, and possibly one of hrs

"senior girls to make up the top
foursome

Patterson, the edach went on,
led his team last year, shooting
in the low 80's lor 18 holes. He's
again expected to be the leader
on this year's team and hope 'Sv,'
fully, Trullinger noted, be in t )'11 d •
contention tor the state tournd- tl'1;, , Can y Bunnies "
ment In May. 1"'" .._. ~!

co:~~'s~~s~n~sg~~u~~lf~:~~~~~ :~: . ~~I\~'~ randy Eggs :.:
However, she also can expect ::: ~.•:...ji}I\\~11 }h1'1 '- ~~~,
compe.tltion from Sarilyn Sun- :::' ~ ::::

~~I~n~e:ll~a~::'n Denise Mill ,::::! ~. To Slice & Serve SHOP AT SAV.MOR'S i..I.!
Not refurning to the team this ....

~~;:£d~;I~~:::7~,~nd Lyle J ,"I~~ms' Boxed Candy' HALLMARK DEPARTMENT I!:

~~~};',~';~~t~,:; ~r::~~ ~~!~~;~, i ,........Try ,he B••, fOR All YOUR EASTER .,..:..::,.:!:~,~,..,I
~~~~~ ~nt~'n~~~n~j~~~~~ :.:: letlermen). Demont Haglo"d:":

~':te?~SN~tr~~ep~~~jng toorna ~:r~rfiel~~:~t~~~~~~ CC Hac :.:".'. Buy PANGBURNS CARDS & PARTY 'TEMS <:
Mrs. Oahlkoetter, who hOlds a tington afWakefield. 8 at Plain· :~:117 average, rolled a 496 series view Tournament, 19 at Har· .::: ... .L .~:

and collected 103 pins in handi· ~~~~~, 2~4ata~lo~:;~~~.2~~r; ~,~J.j :::

care~a;n a~~:~sofr::~in in the Tournament, 28 at Hartington ~~

an_noalm_eet.__Toorna_ment.---.... Shop at THE LOFT ::11.

Wayne's Most Unusuatand Complete Gift SIIop ~

~
---~

New Treasure Crafti
~ __ . ~l~.

Seethe New'Selection of Planters .~
. '.. ........., .,~

and Other New Items. ~

~
!:§:
.~

l~
~~

A~....

c

.......... ·i)$
... 1,717
.. 1,695

1,681

.. .,.16· 92-706
.... 615· 66----701
.... 569·115----68'"

.. 582·100-662

1.223-1Jq--1,353
. ...• 1.209·1Q.4-1,313
.... 1.133-158-1,291

. 1,143·142-1,285

The Magic
Combination...
the prom,
your girl and
formal wear

. by After..Six.

RETURNING to bolster coach Harold Macie~ewski's Wayne High golf team are
veterans, clockWise from front left, Bob Bornhof1, Jay Stoltenberg, Doug Pierson and
John Keating.

DoiIllIH
L Tonjes·T. Robinson, Pender .
L. netgeft~H. Murray, Wayne .
L.Echtenkamp.R, Fink, Wayne .
M. O1ristlansen-J. Mable • W~yne .

In the money - 1.206
C • ~

AU-Events
Myron Stratman. Randolph
Bob Bartlett, Wayne
Lowell Toojei, Pender .
Jim Anderson. Ponca. '

In the m~ney - 1.646

PROMDRESSING
at Surber's

Offered by Anderson'"
MkJ.Amerlea's faste.t
growing supplier of

-nntal form.t wear
_. lor men.

PJom night is a magic'evening to!~~mber

And, that special girt is sure to Hkf:dhe way you
look i'n a styhsn tu~edo by AHer Six Choose
from several excit·ing shades and complete

~_f.'-.:t.C""-r-"e"Jn"se,,,m=Q.te wjth~ an elegant shirl, vest and
tie: Stop in soon .and reserve your formal wear

for the prom

--.,.--_.~~~~~-=----,-~~
_lII......mlll.....lIl1nolllllll~"":''"'"'"lIIUlll~"4Retur.ning Vets.'

St. Mary's Open i
TOurnament Standings I Bolster IStrongl

TMms . ~ourth Week I Wa ne GDJfTeam
'--..Co-..4',---!" "JU~_lr~1'loI:.fIll1<'..•.••." •. _ "" .,'l- ,.· t-··.._·..···_··Y-..· .. ..

Milrleys SI_d, Randolph 2.738.:U2-3,080 ..
o.nletson Dryw_U. Wayne' 2.61J.Ml2-J.075
Centennial-Lanes.. Ponca. . - -;-2,763-2C9-3,012

In the money~ 2.'.'
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The deadline for applications
for summer lobS In the 1978
Nebraska Youth ConservatIon
Corps (V.Cc.) is 5 p.m., Fri
day, March 31. At thaf time all
applications must be in to the
Lincoln headquarter's of the
Nebraska Game- and Parks
Commission.

According to Bitl Janssen,
Nebraska State Program Agent
and Recruiter for Y.C.C., the
application period is going well.

"There is a great deal of
interest in the program this year
and we have received applica
tions from students all over
Nebraska for lobs in fhe 22
available camps and projects,"
JClnssen said. "The majority are
filled out properly; however,
many applicants fail to include
their camp or pro;ect selection."

As applications for the ran
dom draWing to be held April J
will be grouped according to site
selectipn and sex, these entries
are of utmost importance. This
grouping allows students the
best opportunity for posItion sel
ection at the camp or prolect of
their chOKe ..and insures random
selection of the required enrollee
ratio at 50 percent girls and 50
percent boys.

"y.c.e. appliCations are avail
See YCC, page 10

yee Applications

Still Available

state.
The increase stands at 20 more teams

than were at last year's meet, accordIng
to college officials.

A senior at Winside High
School. Bill Thom'as, has been
named to the All-American prep
foofball team by Prep All
American Football Yearbook.

Sponsored by Coach and Ath·
lete Magarine, the yearbook Is a
national history of high school
football and contains success
stories of each sc!Jool's Team
All American honoree~

Son of Mr and Mrs. Robert
Tllomas of Hosk'IOS, Bill was
selected a Lewis and Clark All
Conference center during his
senior year _ The 6- \, 200,pound
lineman IS a four-year letterman
in football He also has lettered
in track

line, Mary Lou Prdchard, pro
lessor of parisitology at the
Unlversdy of Nebraska in Lin
coin, and Neal Anderson of Lin
coIn. a free lance wildlife artist
The iudges will select three en
tries to be submitted to the
seven Game and Parks Com·
missioners, who will make the
final decision

The design must incorporafe
at least one species of Nebraska
wildlife in an appropriate habi

See DEADLINE. page 10

Yearbook Honors

Wildcat Gridder

LES'
We Serve Only USDA!=hoh;e American Bel.lfl

., Steak HOUle & Lounge
120 We" 2nd

GETTING BIGGER: The second
annual Wayne State High School Invita
tional track meet will draw a whopping
64 boys and girls teams from around the

Backstop/.ObBo,"." I·
many of the men's basketball games.

The aim of the complaint, which was
aired last week at 8 ,Ieegue meeting, W8!

the "south end" of Rice AUditorium
where allegedly a group of male students
were ,more than vocal wtien It carne to
~tt~'r1Q-Oh·ttH!l""n!'AlTt'·drllI~"mJ:':'"-"-"

approval of a rflferee's call:
Conference officials also pointed that

ma.~t of the visiting teams rated Wayne'
'as "the most expensive place" In the
conference for motel accomodations.
Many of the league teams threatened to
go to Norfolk for overnight stays unless
something is done, Merriman said. The
athletic director said he would look into
the situatIon.

<
ON TO TH E sublect of sports banquets,

the group vote.d to drop Its annual
alt-sports banquet this spring In fa~vor of
appreciation nights for the varlous-~rts.

seasons next term.

-HOURS FOR RESTAURANT
Tuel.-Thur. Spm-IOpin
Fri. & Sat.Spm-lipm
Sundays l1am-8pm
-LOUNGE-

Su~. &, Mon., 4 p.m.-1111,

in Bellu!i!ul,Dow..n'own'!«'lne ' Tue••thru Sat~ llam-tam
'=----~ Phone: 375-3300

'Hooray for Hank'

( Sports Slate)

SOFTBALL
College TodilY WS at FI Hays

$I

BASEBALL
College foday (Thursday1

Wayne Sl"te at (",ntral Method,sl

Wildlife <lrtists have only a
few weeks to complete their
entries In the contest for the
deSIgn of -Nebraska's 1979 Habi
tat stamp, according to the
Game and Parks Commission

Entries must be submitted to
the Commission by April 15 to
be eligible tor the competition
and the $200 pr i ze donated by
the Omaha Fish and Wildlife
Club. O1ly Nebraska residents
may enter

The Habitat Stamp that Will
bear the Winning design will be
carried by everyone over 16 who
hunfs or traps in Nebraska next
year. In the pClsl, designs forthe
Habitat Stamp and its predeces
sor, the Upland Game Bird
Stamp, were produced by Game
and Parks Commission staff Clr

tisfs_ This IS the first time the
design is open to all Nebraska
artists

Judges lor Ihe contest are
Mtctlele Angle Farrar, art direc
tor for NEBRASKAJand Maga

Citizens of Wayne and the rural area are going to take
a "time out" on i\o\)nday night, April 17, to salute one of the
cify's most dedicated workers - Hank Overin.

Overin, who marks his 20th year as recreation
manager both in youth and adult sports, will be "roasted"
by friends beginning at 6'.30 p.m. with a potluck supper af
the city audiforium, The pubUc is invited

The evening celebration, titled "Hank's 20. Hooray,"
also will feature skits and singing_ And to help spice the
dinner. there will be plenfy of storytellers on hand to
uncover Hank's glorious past as recreation manager

Anyone who has a tale fo tell about Hank or wishes fo
donate gifts is urged to send it 10 Hank's 20th Hooray, Box
71 in Wayne. 68787

For more information, contact either Jill Perry, Kay

%:.:.::~:.::.:.;:~.:~:~.~::.~::::::;:.:.:_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;_:.:;:.:;:;:::;:;:;:;:::;:::;:;:::JI

·'"o,~ «.
• Deadline Draws Closer

For Wildlife Contest

-trJ

32 e
27 13
24 16
23 17
2:l le-
;n 18

181,'1
20'1"1

":7 2J
)7 23
'~ 211
" n
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Wakefield
Bowling

TCfti- ;~eg/er

DURING LAST Thursday's meeting,
WS att»letlc director John Merriman
pointed out that the college received a
SIClP on the wrists from CSIC coaches for
some of its vocal fan. support during

FROM THE CLIPBOARD: Talks that
Northeast Technical Communlt.,. College
In Norfolk might drop wrestling nilS

. stirred a lot of emotIons not only In the
Norfolk area but also at Wayne State
where coaches feel tl1at If Tech gl ....es up
the sport, Wayne may suffer also.

It was pointed out during last week's
Second Guessers meeting that the col
lege recruits several experienced grapp
lers from the school, and to loose Tech's
support of wrestlIng could mean a dip In
the Wildcats program.

In an effort to drum up support for
Tech's contlnuance of wrestling, an
appreclatlon dinner Is being scheduled
s.ometlme for early April. probably in
Norfolk. Guesser enthusiast Dan Gard
ner of Wakefield Is urging members and
other wrestling diehards to attend the
dinner to show that they back wrestling
at Tech. ""'ore later.

Tuesday Men
Salmon Wells
American Legion
Chuck wagon
Fontanelle Hybrids
Dove B. Roy'S 6.S.
WaJ<.eflcld N-ational Bank.
TIle Loungers
Schroe<:ler'S PrQw~ne

5ampson Farm -SUppl(
TrubC·~ Sland<lrd Ser'.-lCe
1)'",e F",r Sled",

wakefield bowl ing

TuesdaY Afternoon Ladies League
Mililon $ Babies 35 9
Charlles Angles 27"7. 16',',
The- Ball Babies 27',', 161.',
Charlies Angels 26'h ]7'/"

The Bebe's 26 18
The Pin Wheelers 20 24
Wholly Rollers 20 24
The Goof BaHs 12 32
The Hi gh Hopes 9 35

High Scores: Rita Gustafson 194
2D~, Million- $- Babies 725 and
2032-

Lilfle League Divlsloll
Sunny Beaches 14 llh
Wildcats ~ II
Triple Strikers 5 11
San<;lbaggers 41h \]112

High Scores; Perry Miller 144,
John Jentsch 382, Sunny Beoches
473 and 1363.

Sr. League Division

~~i~;e~1Clippers 1;; ~
The Bowling Bums 13 3
Thec..B!:lrn Loosers 0 16

High Scores: _Scott Hallstrom !It
Doug Phipps 153, Scoll Hallstrom
409, Flipper Clippers 619 and 1806

Thursday Men
Ponderosa Tap 27 13
Farmer's Uni(ln '26 14
The Baumers 25 15
Logan -Valley Golf -COurse n -1ft
Wakefield Recreation Center 21 19.
Rause's Super Saver ]7 23
Nortfleast Nebr.'R,P,F'.D 16 24
Davenport Repair 6 J4

High Scores: Richard Fischer 246
and 605, Ponder_Ofoa Tap. 1035 and
3003

Saturday Nih) Couples
W L

Soden_Krueger 34 10
Olson_Lack.1Js_Meyer 34 10
Janke_JacObsen_Dangberg 30 \4
Young· Danielson Halley 25'" 181"
Hansen.Milier Jacobsen 23 21
Jacobsen-Miller 20 2.1
Pyle_Greenlee 18 26
Bird-Granquist 14 30
Walson,Baier-McLean 13 31
Johnson Johnson-Glassmeyer

81/,351/"

High Scores: Mary Ann Soden 198,
Loyal Lackas 18,l, LloYl:! Roeber 521.
Linda Janke ~78, Soden-Krueger 674
and 1876

WAYNE KEGLER Duaine
Jacobsen kept the lanes hot af
Nelodee Lanes last week with a
265 game and a 610 series during
the Wednesday Nite Owls men's
lE'ague_ Any male !XJwler who
rolls a 260 or beHer in league
competition will be pictured as a
part 'of the Herald's effort to
better cover sports activities in
the clty. The game coverage will
be oiven to female bowlers who
shoot a 240 or beHer

Phone 375·2525301 Main' '- Wayne

Deposit $500

(Limit: ,One Offer Per Family Please)

IN THE FIRST p'LAcE

and Receive:

First National Bank

-

COMf'NARD SEE US

in a Savings Account or a

IIST-EAK"
YOUR MON'EY

Time Certificate' of Deposit

2T-BONE STEAKS

.~~
~"
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Ev.ry governm.m offIci.-e
or' ·bond th., "andlt. public
monty', should publish' at
r.,ul.-r In...nal. an acCOvnt- "
Inl ,of h' showing wh.r. and \

~id ::I~h':~~.~ k.r:s:::~r:i
prlnclpl. to d.mocratlc 00'1
.rnm.nt.

NOTICE OF fORMAL PROBATE,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND

APP01NTMeNT OF
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Cilse No. 4)64'
In the County Courl of Wayne

County. Nebras.ka .
__ In Ihe._Matter ..9f Ihe Estate of
Emil Bjorklund, Deceased

The state ot Nebraska, To All
Persons Interested in Said Estale

Notice is hereby given that a
Pet ilion for Formal Prob<'lle of Will
of said deceased, Determination of
Heirs and Appointment of Eunice
Johnson and Dwaine Biorklund, as
Personal Representatives has been
filed and is sel for hearing in the
Wayne County Court on April 20,
1979, at 11 O'clock a.m

Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the County Court

_~we·H---t:.. Frii5; Attorney
(Publ. March 23. 30. April 6)

Sclips

Of '<Olll'r t Th\Jf\, 0,>

NOTICE OF FORMAL HEARING
FOR COMPLETE SETTLEMENT

AND DETERMINATION OF
INHERITANCE TAX

Case No ~??6

(Qur' of l'Vilyne CounT~

WAVNE A'RPORT AUTHOR'TV REIII RlliSEt VIC
Attesl Bob Reeg, Chairman the professional

~::~d ~Il~:~' 2S0~c;;:~;~ do-it-yourself

~et.Nr~L R~rE ..

RS5 FOR

24·HOUR
DAY

R,.',VSFNVAC ~:G
rhe way _-flt.~

do, .-",''0. ~

;'~'~"~'~~:"t .~,,)
\-- ., ~',

&l~
11" ..1. - w., k. J

~ ..~~.{~.~.;.t~'.~······
.' \~·;;}T

''7~~=-- .. {'., ~;~1

"1
,1
J

''''0
',.~'9

l~) Luverna Hilton
Clerk of the Counly Court

Ctlarles E McDermott, Attorney
iPubL March 9, 16, 2))

NOTICE FOR OPPORTUNITY NontE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
FOR PUBLIC HEARING Case No." 4339

Pursuant '0 Federat laws and In Ihe County Cour' Of Woyne
regulations, the Wayne Alrpor' Counly, ~€braska'.

Authority, SponsOr ror the Municipal In Ihe Matter of the Estate of CU"
AIrport affords the OPJ,:lortunilY-fOr Munson, -o~c~a'sed:
a pUblic -hearing to be held by Stale Of Nebrask.a, To All Can·
in'erested persons or agencies, if cerned:
requested. Notice is Ilereby given Ihat a

The proposed alrpor' develop· petillon has been filed for final
menl, Proiect NO: 5·31·00811-0\ is selllement herein, determination of
briefly described as the' aCQuisition heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
Of land for the construction of a new commissions, distribution of estate,
North·South Rvnway and"a 600' and approval of final account and
extension 10 the existing NE·SW discharge, whtth will be for hearing
Runway, including ilems of a paved In this court on April 13, 1978, at
connecting .fa¥tway and aircralt l1:00-o'dock tJ.m -
par1(:lng 'apr6n; Ih~ Iilhting 0' the" Luverna Hilton
runways.. the fencmg. _Of Ihe .newl'll AS$Qciate Cpunly Judge
i!IcQuire-d property and. to the in· (Seall
s'allation of a segmente<tcircle and .. Olds, Swarts, & Ensz
wind cone. Attorneys

The Sponsor hereby ad..,..;.Ses all
person$, that a statement concerning
lITe proposed project, "Sponsor's
Environmental Ifl;lpact Assessment
Report" is presently available ,for
review by the entire public and may
be seen at the Wayne Cily Hall and
Wayne City Libraf''f from It It.m, to- ~

p.m., .on all days except Saturday.
Sunday and Holidays. This Environ
ment Impacl Assessment Reporl
will permit an opportunity for all
persons to become acqulI_inled with
the a,rport·s proposal an(1 possible
concern to them. and an opportunity
to express their views on Ihe pro
posed development

Ttle Sponsor hereby extends an
optxlrtunity for lhe public for re
quesling a hearing for the express
purpose of tons'ccrln:g.!tI~ econo
rnlc. SOCi,ll and -~nvironin-cntaL

ellects of 1I1e proposed project
Should a public hearing be desired,
please make il wr'ltlen request in.
cluding re<lsons for a tlearing 10
Wa:;tne A....port Auttlority, Wayne,
Nebr Sponsor for the airport, on or
before April 20. 1978

In lIle event a request for a
heMin9 is receiv~!d on·or before the
specitied dale, an announcement of
a public hearing will'be published in
this same newspaper. 10gether with
iI date, time and place tl1at Ihe
hearinq will b~ held, togethet with
aU ,nforma!-fOO- pert-aining to,n-e
hearing procedure

Dated thiS 16th day March. 1978
Attest

ThiC
( (',l~e(j

NOTJCt, "0 hC'rC'by given II'hl! the
P"rson,ll Representa'iv(' ~1<lV(' fll"d
,1 final ,,(oun: dnd r.-porT of h,s,

Deadline tor all legal notices to

be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's news·
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for·
Monday's new~paper.

,,,
dnd a petLtion for determlOation ot
inheritance tax whlcn h,wc been set
Jor h",arlO9 r< th" Wayne Counly
Court on April 6 al 1000 o'clock
., m

·165.35

The Waytie ffeta1O-·.~375=26~.~

Garden tools ... old storm windows ... extra
bikes.. your garage or attic probably h~s

dOlens of such "treasures" just takinogup spa~'
Cash in on your "white ¢Iephants" .

(Publ March 16,13.30:

Edna Mackling, SecrO'ary
(Pub! March 23J

Turn yourGid
white eleph1lnts into

fresh green cash

NOTICE
Written testimony on Ihe proposed

Zoning and ~ub·division Regula1i<ms
may be submitted 10 the Wayne
County Clerk thru Aprii 4, 1918

(Publ, March 21)

MEETING NOTICE
RegUlar Reg,onal Governing

Board meeting of Re9iOn IV Office
of Developmenlal Dis.lbllif,es,
Wayne, Nebr. will begin wilh a tour
all 10 a.m. on Friday, March 31,
1978 aT Region IV Services, Norfolk,
406 Soulh 2nd.st, Norfolk, Nebr

The business meeting will convene
,-,t 11 ,a.m. same dale, al Prengers
Cafe, 116 Ea!>t Norfolk Ave" Nor
folk, Nebr

Agenda is on file at the Regional
~~~~e, ~c- '-'-'~d, WlJyne,

Luverna Hilton
AssoClate County Judge

Olds, Swarts, and EnSl. At1orney~

(Seal)

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4294
In the County Court of Wilyne

Counly, NebraSka
In ttle Malter of the EstaTe ot

Armin Bl'iermann. Deceased
Ttle State of Nebrilska. TO 1\11

Concerned
Notice IS hereby given that J

petillon has been filed for f",al
settlement here,n. detern,mdtion 01
heirsnip, tnheriTance taxes. tees and
.commiSsions, dislribution 01 estate,
and approval of final lJccount and
dlsctlarge, which will be for nearing
", th,s court on Apr,l lJ. 1978. at 2 ()O

o'clock pm

20.00
6.11

8750

59.95

638,00

600,20
695.56

562,50
632.50
95000

1,57850
687.50

2.20000
40000._
357,50
321.75
581:50

(Publ, MlJrch 23l

e.5uppiy

lohn M 8. John C
GrPg H,1~1n

Gus Breml·r
Mplvin
Fr"d
H,JIl~ J
Ed C W,llprhousp
Allred Knil,lk
Loyd Mdtplstaedt
ElmN Krilu<;e

WINSIDE VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

A nll'"ting of the Chairman and
Board of Trustees of the Village 01
Wlns,dr, Nebraska was held at ttle
Clerk's office in said Village on ll1e
7th day 01 March. 1978, at 7:30
o'crock p.ln ·Present were: Chair.
man Oallos Puis, Trustees: Ctlarles
J'lIlckson, E J SVOboda and Andrew
Mann, A.bsent· John Gailop, Sr

Notice of the meeting was g'ven in
advance there.of by posting, the
designated melhod Of giving nolice,
as stlQwn by ttle cerllficate of
posting notICe attached 10 ihese
minutes. Notice of fIlis meeting was
simullane<JUSly given 10 the Chtl·ir
man and aU members of ttle Board
of Tr.uslees and a copv of ttleir
Jcknowl~dgmentof receipt of notlce
and Ihe agenda is allilched to these
minutes, Availabil!ty of the agenda
was communicated '" ll1e advance
notic.. and in Ttle notice to the
Chairman and Board of Ihis meet
lng, All proceedings tlereafter shown
were taken while tht! convened
meellng was open to the altendance
of the public

Motion was made by Jackson and
seconded bY Milnn ll1at wtlereas ttle
Clerk has prepared copies of ttle
minutes of fhe February meeting tor
each Trustee and ttlat each Trustee
has had an opportunlfy to read and
~ttldy ~6m-e ~ltt Ihe r'('itdin9 of Ille
minutes be dispensed wittl and the
same ,be declared approved. Roll
call: yea -- Svoboda. Mann, Jack
son, Puis. Nay -, none. Motion
carried

The February lreasurer's reporl
was presented and examined
Motion was made. by Mann and
seconded by Svoboda to accept and
approve the report. Roll tall: yea 
Svoboda, Mann, Jackson, Puis. Nay
~none. Motion carried.

Clajms in The following amounts
were read and examitled:
Bureau of Reclamation,

power "":. 1,449.36
Nebr'aska'Depf. of Revenue,

sales tax 163.98
steven Thies, labor 340.85
Marian Hill, salary 458.38
Ronald Hansen, sal<lry 650.18
Lowell Hancock, salary 551.80
utilities Fund, electricity 421.30
Winside Stale Bank,

tax deposit
K.N Natural Gas, gas
Councif of Governments,

meeting
Winside Motor, repairs
Wayne Co. PUblic Power,

carrier, rental, power
Leon F Meyer, Co, Tr.eas,

interest
Coast to Coast. padlock.

chain
The Wayne Herald.

PUbliShln9-"
Winside State Bank,

investmenfs 20,000,00
Coleridge We,ding &. Repa;r,

Ihaw pipes
Nebcor Rental.& 'EQuip,

rental .
NeO'-ds!<a Trdclo,- & Equ,p,

98.65
1818

859.94
206.65
20373
16691
49155
72390
116.82
]\6'1:1·

1,00546
1.117';"

22661
36·118
21368
2051i
11397

1.08731

"00
64900
64900
78915
.12500
325.00
600.00
521.50
66000

2.00000
2.00000

327 2,~

25000
25000

1.16),00
1.5\150
1.76550

51250
10000
63150
690,00
50000
500,50

1,26500
/'000,00

26250
47575
250,00

',00-7-50
50000
27500
45250
~~O 00
478,50
675,00

1.17500
~12 50
275.00

1,01750
41250

1.100:00
450,00
31625
975.00

1,842.50

Ph. 375·3065'

Sizes 61;,·12 Medium

One of the"aelion

casuals from Ped
win. The leather's

~~~~~~.a~e~le$"'_ .

are fast.gripping
and flexible."Take a
pair on the run.
You'll go far.

WINSIDE NEWS I M";:,~~o;;"d

WirisideYouths

SALARIES'
!(,'nnelh Bt'r,wy
Janke M EilerTs
Clrol SHanks
JoAnn Hi1!!"1
Sheryl I K,llin
Donald D. K<lhlL'r
Bonnie Lund 
Evelyn Maslon"iI
Sl(ov<:n G Ollm,lns
RI,-h,lrd M Seymour
Ll'thaShmH'rkd
Shorlerle Ann Thor,,11
Dlqne Lynn UIl€r
O.n Werner
Helen Lodema Wild
Lew,s B. C~ark NRD
LANDS FOR WILDLIFE
Don Sclll'oeder
Arl(lnd Puliey
Tt1{'lma F. House
JOSeptllne Fr,edrlch
llrllm FarillS Inc
l_ester Kohlmel"r
Dorottly Lowry
James Chamber~

Don Hotfmiln
Rerl Milchf'1I
Hurt Nixon
Byer~ Land Co
Jllim SchlQlller
Anna Wesem<lnn
J C Beech
Wesley Thelander
Richard Gambill
Ralph Saeqeb.,rTh
Irvin Suhr

':o(~I~I~ MCer';~t~('nry I

Henry Pelerson
ST"nleyWalde
Mrs Stuarl Hamley
George C Schro<?der
LoweIIStr~d"

Vic.to-rVYlllid'11
Greg Hahn
Duane Dean
Dennis Vlach
Frapk C<lda
Billy Schomberg
Albert Rehteld
Irvin Schomberg
Leroy Parks
Mary Kelly
Alfred Vin!>on
Edwia M. Belina
Raymond Spolz
Ted Nave
George B. Geraldine

Schroeder
Duane Dean
Paul Polt
GOr'don Adams
Don Hoffman

PER OIEM
R'dlilrd C Hahn
Dennis Npwland

"-lIo M all-Co., supplies,.. 135:86
Blue cro~' Blue Shield,

insur<lnc:e.
Bl'ulLCr.oss Blue Shield,

SAme •.••...........
GertNN" &:Work, Inc.,

enOtriftlr- service . 300:00
Motion was made by SvobOda and

~Onded by Jackson to accept the
. _ claims and warrants were ordered

C f · dS d drawn. Ro" ~.", y.a - Svoboda..on I rme Un ay ~~~~e~;~~~~~J:UI:rN:~I,:en:::
Dinner "guests Sunday in the ~ked and decorated a cross~ ~:~= W$e;~.~1 ~Se;OI~~: ~~,:a~~

home of Mrs. Fra':lk Applegate shaped cake. Hancock S660.00 per mo., Marian
to 'honor the. confirmation of her DIAner guests Sunday In, thtL HlII. $6,iQ,OO_PSl", mo..,.--steven Thl&s
granddaughter~,Carmela Ntonk, George Jaeger home to h<¥lor :iJ.:Jo PtI' hr. W2ovectlme.
were the Rodney Nook family, Jonl's confirmatIon at St. Paul's se:~~~dw~~m~~~~yt~vo::t~~t~~~
the Gary Schmidt family and were the Russell Prince family. David W.ornemunde as 1!I member of
Clifford Andersens anc' lisa, Robert Bodenstedts and Stltve. the Winside Volun'eer Fire Depar'·
Laurel, the Ralph 0I5Ons and and Gotthllf Jaeger. Joining ment. Roll call: yell ~ Svoboda,
'G~rge Monks. Carroll. and them for the a"'ernoon were the Mann, Jackson, Puis. Nay - none
Mrs. Frieda Heath, Colome, Jim Melchers, Stanton, Clarence Motion carried.

S.D. Joining them for the after. Morrises,' Carroll. Harry Loren· _fr:mbV~~~g :~:d~;m;::'~~a~er:~
noon were the Oon Brunnlng zens and Dale Jaegers, all of discussed. Motion WitS made by
family. Hartington. Carmela Norfolk, and the Bob Vahles, JacksOfl' and ~eC1)nded by Svoboda to
was confirmed at St. Paul's Carler and Polliann, Beemer. approve the permit. Roll call: yea
l-utheran Church. NV's. Prince baked a cake, for - Svoboda, Mann, Jackson, PuIs

Dinner guests Sunday In the the occasion. N~Yo;;*:~~~~d~:~I;n~~r;iedu'tilities
Herbert Jaeger home for Doug. Darla Janke was honored. for report were read and discussed
las' confirmation. that morning her contirmatlon Sunday at Sf. Motion was made by Mann and
at St. Paul's lutheran Church Paul's lutheran ChUrch. Guests seconded by Svoboda to o!ldjourn al
were the Russell Hoftmans and afterward for dinner In the Dean 10:24 p.m. Roll call: yea - Svo
Bob, Mrs. Paul Zoftka and Le. Janke home were the· Alfred ~~:te:Mn, Jo!ltk.son, Puis, Molion

Nell. the" Eugene Welbtes, Jankes, Andrew lIAanns, Randy The Board of Truslees of the
Omaha, the Herman Jaegers, Janke, the Norris Janke family, Village of Winside, Nebraska will

.. --Mr5--0Wist ~-Wel.ble..~lhe..~Dan .. the Ro.geL Thompson family, m~t In regular s8ssion at 7:30 .p.m
Jaegers. Dave' Jaeger.s and Andrew Manns Jr., and Chuck O'clOCk on April 4, 1978 at the
Joshuft, the Ed Llenemanns and Peter. Mrs. Janke baked the Village clerk's office, Which meeting

Brian Hoftmans. The confirma· cake. :~~nd~efO~P:~thIOm~:i~n:u~~~t'c:n"
tion cake was baked by Mrs. Donavan Lelghtons entertain· tinuously current, is available for
Karl Frederick. ed for dinner Sunday to honor public inspection aLthe'office of the

Tom Wills was honored for his the confirmation ot Kelty at St. Village clerk of said Village
confirmation Sunday with a Paul's Lutheran Church. Guests DallnO. PulS,chairman

dinner In the Herb Wills home. were the Delbert Christiansens, ~t~~~~~ Hill, village clerk
Tom was confirmed at the Emerson, Gerald Bippes and (Publ, Mafctl 231
United Methodist Church. Bruce, Madison, the Alfred Mill
Guests for dinner included the ers. Mrs. Meta Nieman Bnd lisa
Tom Bowerses, Mrs. Don Har· Jensen.
mer and family, the John Weekend guests in the AI
Bo~ers family and Mitch Ho, Schlueter home to honor _David
kamp, all of Carroll, and the for his confirmation Sunday at
Eldon Thies tamlly. St. Paul's lutheran Church were

Jim and John Hawkins, who Mrs. leone Schlueter, Canistota,
wen~ confirmed Sunday at the S.D., the Howard Fletchalls,
United Methodist Church, were Madison, S.D., and the Ronald

honored afterward with a dinner Simons family, Rockwell City,
in til(> William Hawkins home. 11'1. Joining them for dinner Sun·
Gu€'sts were their grandparents, day were the Arnold Jensen

the Clifford Andersens and Sid· family, Wentworth, S.D.
!ley Hawkinses, all of Pilger. Dinner guests Sunday In the

Dinner guests Sunday in the Dennis Smith home to honor
Klark Frederick home to honor Julie's confirmatIon ....t St.
Kim'~ conllrm.J'ion that Paul's were the James Jensens,

marning at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Mrs. Anna Jensen, the Arnie

Church were relatives tram Nor· Ebkers and Vernon Jensen.
talk, Ochard and Grand Island. The Adolph Meyers enter·

Kim's grandmother, Mrs. t<llned at dinner Sunday to honor

Manuel Frederick of Norfolk, See WINSIDE, page B

.1457
9700

6449
J2,60

2400

·1000

'"

113.36
260

77,50
28,33
1745
15:00

530
100.01
9221

92).'>0

1571
69".~5

2142
44395
236.30

29,13
100.00
31,00
50.00
16.00
12.00

40000
10000

61117
.10335

],00
13765

.'i1101

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
K,rkh,lln 8. M,ch<Jl,j

Associates \17.1595
PROJECT CONSTRUCTION
St Rt'9'S Pappr Co
PROJECT 0 & "'4
Irwin's Inc
TracTor Supply Co
Bernslrauch Wreck!"

ServlcP
Blackburn Mfl;]. Co
OPERATING SUPPLIES
Floor Mainlcnance B.

Supply
RENT
Burton B. Jayne 13 Nixon
R F or Emogene Blallert
UTILITIES:
Nebr. Public Power Disl
City of Clarkson
Stanton Co Public POWl'r

Disl
CENGAS
City of Lyons
TELEPHONE.
Lincoln Telephone Co 36.00
Northwestern Bell Tel. Co .129 48
Norlhweslern Bell Tel, Co 8L03
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS:
Alexander & Alexander
Nal'l Bank of Commerce
PAYROLL TAXES:
DeLay lsI National Bank
OFFI,CE EQUIPMENT
Bomgaars
Gibsons Products
PERSONNEL EXPENSES
Holiday Inn
Kenneth Berney
Sheryl'l. Kalin
Steven G, Oltmans
.'Richard Seymour'
Diane Un1M'
APWA Edutafion
Nebr. Assoc. of Res DisT
Univ. of Nebr
Nebr, Center
Univ. of Nebr
DIRECTORS EXPENSES'
Richard Hahn
DenniS Nl'wland
Holiday Illn
Holiday Inn
Black Knight
OeLay lsI Nat't Bank
BOARD OF, DIRECTORS

6.00
59.85
51.81
11.13

37.16
34.56
4'-51
37.08
3456

"".... "
76.88

130.00

29.75
339.46
95.90
-49.18
3,30

101.01

10,00
49.75
50,00
0,50

303.66
51.00
3024
10,00
20.00
20,00
33.\4
2500
20.~0

25.20
15.00
20.00
2000

139.64
2376

?06.57
80.00
70.00
75.00
5.50

Mogan David
light Table Wine

INTRODUCING
"---~

Fifthi,$l l5

INFORMATION,
8191 Pork Producers
Nations Business
Elkhorn VaHey Tourism
Schuyler Sun
WJAG
KTCH
Colfax Co Pre!>s
Plainview New!>
News ChronICle
Oakland Independent
Schuyler sun
West POinl News
Pilger Herald
Qui1! Publishing
P('nder Times
Stanton Prinling Co
Wayne Herald
Norfolk Daily News
Norfolk News Flyer
Nortolk Printing Co
D,rettory Service Co
Stanton Ag Society
VFW Club
Scribner Rustler
LEGAL NOTICES'
Scribner Rustler
News Chronicle
Plainview News
We:;t Point NeWS
Leigh World
Battle Creek Enterpri!>e
Wayne Herald
Norfolk Daify News
OFFICE SUPPLIES:
DeLay lsI Nat'l Bank
Collax Co. Press
Nortolk Office Equipment
True Value Hardware
Inlernational Business

Machines
XEROX
XEROX
Gibsons Products, Inc
S & S Lumber Co
Western Typewriter
POSTAGE:
Norfolk.. Po!>tmasler

3910
2141

ASSORTED
CHAMPAGNE SPECIALS

From $240 To$425

.Drive In Liquor

St~ ,& M.ln W.y"e

MOGAN
DAVID

'Need a Little Help, Buddy?'

ALL WEEK SPECIALS

RAINTREE

FALSTAFF

DRAWING THE attention of fourth grade students at Wayne's W~sf Elemenfary School

is a young hamster YAlo needs a little coaxing to complete his trip through a maze
Apparently he found a quicker road to food hidden at the other end by climbing over
some of the wooden partitions. Students in MrS. Shirley Hamer's class built fhe maze <'IS
part of their science pro jed to test the reactions of 'he hamster, In addition each
student drew graphs to time t!le rodenf and made their own mazes.

c.•••
Wa,.

Mon. Thru Sat. - While Quantite. LIl.tl

Loo'l Pack Bo"II'

AFRESH
START EACH
MORNING.

•

,..... ;:,i';tru ,..•.;" (~" i.,. ~ !
<>4r_/' ..C.;'<,',,,",, '

'('I"fv

IJ _ ..•••,.:!.!~
rEx, . ,,</.,,:rdMi''':

See
Butter-Nut
coupon and

commutermug It

offerpage 3.

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
~)(PENOITURESTATEMENT

FEBRUARY, 1978
As per r'cquiremenl~by L.6, 404,

I'H5 Nebraska Legislature
TRUCK EXPENSES:
Nortolk DOdge Inc
Conoco

i
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Two Qualify
Two speech students from

Allen High School have qualified
for state .competition at _Kearney
State College on April' 7 and 8.

Theresa Jones and Shelly
Prescptt both earned superior
ratings in th~ District ill High
School-- Speech contest tast weeK'
at Wayne State 'College, quallf-y
ing them for state competition.

Miss Jones received superior
in after dinner speaking. Miss
Presco« eprned l'\er -superior In
orl91nal public address.

Other students from Allen who
took part In district competition
and received excellent ratings
were lori Dickens, prose;'-Lisa
Wood, prose;------e-a-Fb" -Frenc:n--;-
LeAnn Wood, Steve JohnSOn and
Don Bock, orat interpretation of
drama; and Tom Sturgis, Infor·
mative speaking. •
- Receiving good ratings were

-lfarb FrenCh';-pOafry;JOhf Krae:
-mer, extemporaneous; and \..e-
Mn ~ood -and Shel~_!:,~~~~tt~
duet- acting. ."

Planning Drive
Allen Girl Scouts are p!anniAg

to condUct another paper drive
on Saturday, afternoon, April 8.
Scouts are asking residents to
save their papers until then.

P~rsons residing In the caun.
try may take their papers to
the ClarenCe larson home.

Installed a telephone. Person.
who would like to call -the office
should dial 635-2444.

-"Legion Auxill8ry
. Allen American Legion
Auxiliary met at the cafe Non
day evening with nine members
attending.

The group decided to sub
seC. : 10' Fl~ !oln. t~ .•.
School library. A donation of $25
was sent to the· Little Red
SchoolhoUse Fund.

A letter was read from ,015
trlct III president Irene Mueller
of Thurston" who reminded
members of Boys and'· Girls
State at Lincoln In June. It was
announced that orientation day
wlll be April 30 at Emerson and
the district convention will be lit
Beemer on April 16.

A donation of $20 was made to
the district presIdent's project to
purchase wall hinges for the
Norfolk Veterans Home.

Auxiliary members sang the
happy birthday song to the
leglonr'larles In honor of the 58th
birthday of the American Legion.
Birthday cake and lee cream
were served. Luncheon chaIr
men were Jackie Williams and
Norma Smith.

VFW Auxiliary
Twenty-three members of the

VFW Auxiliary and two guests,
Lenice Frank and Agnes JIndra
of the Stanton auxiliary, met at
the fire halt in Marfinshurg
ThursdaY evening.

A letter concerning plans for
the Distrid III convention at
Wakefield next month was read
Marlene Smith, Sandra Petit
and Mary Johnson were named
delegates to the convention
Alternates are Joanne Rahn,
Marg Bock and Teresa Sachau
Other members of the auxiliary
are planning to attend. Presi
dent Arlene Schultz also wi! I
have a vote at the convention.

Legislative chairman Linda
Makousky announced that she
sent a petition to the legislature
concerning the Panama Canal

Election of officers will be
held at the next meeting, set for
April 20. Members are asked to
bring lap robes to take to the
Norfolk Veterans Home.

Club Reorganizing
The Golden Spur Saddle Club

will hold a reorganizatlonal
meeting on N\onday, March 27,
at 7 p.m. at the Allen fire hall.
The meeting will begin with a
potluck supper. Rolls and drinks
will be furnished by the officers.

All interested persons are
invited to attend and are asked
to bring their own table service.
Following supper, a schedule of
events will be set up.

Persons who are unable to
attend and who have suggestions
tor adivlties for the coming
year are asked to contact Ken
Petit or Mary Jean Jones.

15 a1 Meeting
Members ot the VFW met at

the Martinsburg fire hall Thurs
day evening with 15 attending.

Nomination and election of
officers will be held at the April
meeting. Richard Blohm and
Loren Book are making a frame
for the fXlst charter

74" Entertained
Pleasant Hour Club enter

t€llned 74 area-----senior citizens
Friday at a St. PatriCk's Day
dinner at the First Lutheran
Church.

Fforence and' Ray Whlfe re
ceived the door prize. Earl

:~,:,.rn;at~ea:~:e~r~~I~~:~, Dinner guests Sunday. In the
game winners were Howard Ken- lloafelter home were the
GillaspIe.' Irene Armour and,am Brian L1nafelters of'South Sioux
HarrlngfeJd. City; Denice Unafelter ,and

The aftemoon was spent play-. Clayton Schroeder. of Uncoln,
ing games, visiting and singing'" and the, A..ev. and Mrs., Qscar
Irish songs. . Rees of SIoux -City. Afternoon

~ll,H'lcheon guests were the Rev.
New ,P.tuiAe a"ld Mrs Ancser:aon 'and flmlly

The AHen village "offl(:e .has. and the Bnt Klers.

American Legion
American Legion met at the

cafe Monday night. It was
announced that a delegate will
be named for Boys State at
Lincoln In June.

An applicant for Junior Law
man School was sent to the dis-
trict commander. •

The LegIon Is planning. to
serve a pancake and sausage
supper on -Friday, March 31, at
the Legion Hall. ~ervlng wUl -be
from 5 to 8 p.m. Tickets for the
event can be purchased from
any legionnaire. There will be a
draWing for cash.

In honor of the QJrthday of the
American l~lon, the· auxiliary
presented- m--e-m-be-M -wtth------a-'
decorated cake.

Confirmed
Confirmation was held Sunday

morning at the Allen United
Methodist Church

Conlirmands. with their
parents' name in parenthes'ls,
were Eric Anderson (Bill), Roy
Barker (Art), Joe EllIs (Burt).
Mike Hoffman (Gary), Krys
Knepper and Shelly Knepper
l Sam), Robb Linafelfer (Ken),
Bruce Malcom (Ivan), Des
Williams (Craig). and Leonard
Wood and Linda Wood (Neill

Members of the class were
presented corsages for missions
by United Methodist Women

Music Students
Rate at· Contest

Vacation Begins
Easter vacation at Allen

Schools begins today (Thursday)
at 1 p.m. School resumes Tues·
day at. the regular hour

Parent-teacher conferences
will be held Wednesday, March
29 Schedules are being mailed
out with the school newsletter

The Wayne (Nebr.) Henltd, ThuncNy,-MIIrch 23, 1'78

Community Services
Community Easter sunrise

services will be held at the First
Lutheran Church in Allen at 6:30
a,m The Rev, William Anderson
of the Allen and Dixon United
Mefhodlst Churches will de'iv~r

the Easfer message
There wiil be a light breakfast

folloWing sunrise services_ The
e"enf is co-sponsored by the

Golden Rule Lodge AF & AM.
There Will be no Sunday
'>chool Easter Sunday at the
United Methodist Church and
First lutheran Churches In
Allen

Present Musical
Young Believers of the Allen

Unded Methodist Church pre
sented a musical about the
prodigal son Sunday evenIng at
the school auditorium before a
large crowd

Members of the Young Be
lievers are Des and Shelly
Williams, Jeanne Warner, Linda
and Leonard Wood, 1<rys and
Shelly Knepper. Joe Ellis, Doug
ElliS, Mike Hoffman, Jody
Jones.. Robb Llnafelter, Eric
Anderson and Kevin Chase.

They are accompanied by
Pam Brownell and directed by
Marge Hoffman. Others assist
ing were the Rev. Willlam
Anderson, Gary Hoffman, Usa
Wood and Lulu Anderson.

fI.Aoney received by the group
Will be used for summer church
camp

Allen elementary m~lC:: stu
dents ,received honors during a
musIc contest ;fl HoMer Satur-
day. •

Receiving one ratln~ were
Michelle Harder, alto saxo
phone; Pam Kavanaugh, snare
drum; Leonard Wood, trumpet;
·Des Williams, flute; Krys Knep-

·~~r-ia~~d~~J~nl~rl~.it-~~~
Chorus.

Two ratings were received by
Beth Stalling, Loree Rastede.
Janet Peterson, Karen Magnu
son. Jeff o,ase and Eric Ander
son; double trumpet trio; Sheila
Koch, French horn; Jeanne
Warner, trombone; Mike Gens
ler. snare drum; Michelle Petit.
Kevin Anderson and Ricky
Hingst, saxophone trIo; ErIck
Anderson, trumpet; Mike
HIngst. clarinet; Shelly Wil
I jams, bass ho;n; Robb Una·
feller, bass horn; Unda Wood,
flute, Kelly Kraemer, Judy
Taylor. Shelly Hingst and John
Stapleton, brass quartet;
Michelle Petit. alto saxophone;
Shelly Knepper, bass clarinet;
and Krys Knepper, saxophone.

I
I

16·-Cu. Ft. Upnghf
Freezer Holds 559 lbs
TI1I(lWail tllJeILjlilSS IllSUld

IIOIl, (lld~JI1\'tl( ciuur

sedl f dsl tree!t~

C(lld cldjusls to
- 10 S(-jVt~1

cablnel

$288 REG
319.95

SAVE 31.95 EACH

15,Cu. Ft. Chest Freezer
Adjustable cold control
down to -10"F_ Energy
saving thinwall foam insu
lation for more storage.
With Jess wasted floor space.
Magnetic lid gasKet seals
tight on all f(fLir sides
Bottom defrost drain

• Save today on th'C freezer
style and sIZe you want!

• Save the whole year 'round
on supermarket food buysl

FREEZER SALE!

Long 8il~V 1,)

eleall Te(I'lIl 11',11:lp',

TEflON COATED

GRASS SHEARS

8-INCH HEDGE SHEARS

f-=e,1\lIre rTldlr1lPJ1;H1U~, [lOn
slick bl.-1cJns
Nu!l'IWC! serf,l!,;d 1\)Wt~r lll,lLJt:

Wayne, HE213 Main

REG. 259.95
SAVE OVER 120 I

Coronad~J
Crafted wftto Care _~-~

------- -

~~ff~~~~~'" Coronado
Cn>ft-edwithCare

.------------.I Lowest pric~ season! I
I ,- I
I ~ REG "79 I
I 'N S-HP 25.,SR~~fEM~~? I
1

>-.... Features reCOil start~

;:-':":-'~ Ing Briggs & Str alton I
',,';~:.:;'c., engine. three speeds

I ,'01:"" forward plus reverse I
adjustable
height from 1

.3 1
//' QUick-slopping I

drum type brakes Full

floating deCk-reduces I
scalping Convenlell !

oil fill tube 2 to 1

"~- I

• Horizontal
Shaft
Engine

• Adj. 10"
Steel
Wheels

WITH COUPON

REG. 4.69

~-

4341

REG. 89,
SAVE 51%
4-Quarts
~ott;ng Soil
Rich formula
blended,for
hous~ p!ar'tts

COUPON SPECIAL!

• S-HP
8&S
Engine

• 3-Step
Chain
Drive

.•.......' .. '"
_'l\'."

8;87
WITH COUPON

REG. 11.99
Pump-A-Drink
i-Ot.AirPot
Keeps bever
ages hot or
GOld 24 hrs

REG. 209.88

SAVE 120
• 12 to 24 ...lnch Tilling Width
• Durable Worm Gear Drive

Lightweight 3'/'-HP
Rotary Garden Tiller
Rugged B&S engine is quick,
easy to start. Features one
forward speed, swinging sta
bilizer, adj_ height wheels

REG 30988

SAVE 130
5-HP Chain Drive Tiller
rlfls 12 to 25 inches with
exclUSive "Oub-L~TiI" Tines.
?ne speed forward pius rev.erse _

189.88

SAVE NOW! PAY LATER!
SHOP WITH CREDIT
AT YOUR GAMBLE STORE.

$34 Gamb~; Sl(~/'
71f4-lnch Circular Saw
n~. double insulated motor
runs at5700 RPM. Cuts 2 3/6"

at 90°,1%" at 4.5 D
13.33632

'\
I ~:J' i'

I '~~7'I -i1" Your Choice

i" 464.
~ ~.

I,.'"".. _.. REG. TO 1.59.
~- ." SA~t:1'071'70
'I CO~ Aluminum

iI. .. Bakeware
I .....'.. by MIRRO Choose loaf pan.I , 7%x3%". 8" round
I ': cake pan, or
I ~ 6-cup muffin pan.

1~·6BJ06.~9693.700J9

l'
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$t.....CJffQ - 311 Ik. mit. .,
Mr_t4J--HJ1 ~.ft.... 6kJt

W.,..Offln-IJ2W... :r.ISf. ,.
, PIl_ 3~5.1II4 w.,..,.... "'IL.

100% Cuddly Acrylic
with 100% nylon
binding. 72"x90".

. .
limit 1 'gilt per family, ~Iease.

Decorate to enhance
any decorating scheme.,

The Beauty of Candlelight
without the bother or expense

of Candles by Corning_

THE NEW
.UN-CANDLE

HOMt OffICE - 14tll St. ~ 2~tIi An.
Pb.".J6.l...nU ('Dlwmbut,H•. 6I6Q1

Yort. OH~. _ 9th St... linul~

f't!Ol\l 3~2-U31 1GB, N•. UH'

By Anchor Hocking

HARVEST AMBER BASKET BUFFET

Smoked gloss ovenware
that becomes tableware
when placed in hand·
woven fiber basket. Guar·
anteed 5 years. Dish·
washer safe.
• 1 'h Qt. Utility Dish & Basket
• 8" Square Cake Pan & Basket

• 1
1
/1 Qt. Casserole w/Cover or'!d

Basket
• S"x9" Deeplaof Pan & Basket

BEACON. BLANKET

Receive' any of our

Gifts FREE with
a $300 deposit
or more--to a new or
existing account.

FREE!
Columbus Fe'deral
<. HURWr:'N ~ DFFK ENDtSATut!)Ar,~Re·2Sc-c:.'

Community calendar

&

TO ~,650

HOMES

Wayneflerald

MARKETER
375-..2600

I
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be~rll , and 8 at Seward.
Joharil')-8 ,Jensen will be the

April 21 host.....·_
.Monday. March 27: Commu

nity CI.'-lb. fire,hall. 8 p.m•.
Tues·day. Mar:ch .28: Winside

. Birthday Suppe; Senior CItizens. city a\ldltorllJm.
The Winside Amet,lcan' Legion '·2 p.m.; Grrt'ScouTTroOp 168,

Auxiliary entertafned the fire han; Bro'NQ.le., Trbop 16'1,-
l.eglonnalres at a no-host birth- Donavon Leightons.
day supper Thursday evening at Wednesday, March 29: Con
the Legion Hall to. honor the trad. -Mrs.- J~G; Sweigard; Cub
legion's seth birthday., Scout Pack 179 Oeri 2, fl're hall.

Twenty-Six .guests were
presenT: -_.'--, School Caft~ndar

The Wl.nslde post was orga· Friday. March· 24: Easter
nlzed on March 18. llJ20 after a vacation.
group of local veterans clrcu- Mondsy. March- 27: Easter
lated a petition to secure- a vacation.
charter. Chester Wylie of Win- Tuesday, March 28: 'County
side was one at the veterans who Government Day, Wayne court·
assisted In circulating the house.
peltlon ana was pres~nt at Wednesday, March-' 29: Cheer·
Thursday's birthday party. leader tryouts.

Bingo and c~rds furnished Thursday. March 30: 8Qys and

~a~~~~t~·~~::rt~~~~~rack~~·'{e.I~10 a.he

er, Leonard Andersen and Mrs. Ivan Dledrlchsens and Rodney
George Voss. Card prizes went spent Sunday afternoon in the
to Mrs. Voss, Wayne Denklau, Roger Tacy home, Osmond.
Mrs. 9ladys Gaebler and Leo· The Albert Jaegers and Ed-
nard Andersen. ward Oswalds attended-'a supper

Special prizes went to Mrs. at the Aid Association for Luthe·
Henry 'Langenberg, Mrs. Ches· rans Friday evening at Les'
ter Wylie, Stanley Soden and Steak" 'House in Wayne, along
Leonard Andersen. with officers of surrounding

Birthday cake and coffee were branches. Mrs. Jaeger is secre.
served at the close of the eve· tary and Oswald is vice presi.
nlng. Mrs. Charlotte Wylie and dent of Winside Branch 1960.,
Mrs. Leonard Andersen baked The James Jensens spent
the birthday cakes. Saturday in the Lydon Jensen

Women serving on the kitchen home for Tracy's fourth birth.
committee were Mrs. Soden. day. From there they went fo
f'rks. Andersen, Mrs. Gaebler Lincoln for the wedding of Leslie
and Mrs. Alvin Carlson. Holz and Debra Sears Saturday

evening. Holl is a former WIn·
side resident.

Mrs. Ella Miller spent the
weekend in the Melvin Miller
home, Seward, and attended the
wedding of Leslie Holz and
Debra Scars in Lincoln Saturday
l'vening

Mrs. Leone SChlueter, Canis·
tota, S. D., spent Thursday to
Monday in the AI Schlueter
home. nle group altended the
Winside Elementary School
opercUil Thursday evening.

The Eugene Weibles, Omaha,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Christ Weible. Mrs. Weible had
s!wnt M,lrcll 12 to 15 in the
homes of Mrs. Lore- Centretto,
E:ugene Weible and DarrelL Gra
ber, Orll'"lh.l

Alvin Nil'lllanns spent Sunday
in tht' Garfield Newman home,
SI<Hlton, 1<1

Mrs. I, neda Heilth, Colome,
10 S.O" is viSiting her sister, Mrs

F,·,lnk Applegate

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G.W. Go«berg, pastor)

Thursday: Cantata, 7:30 p.m.;
followed with holy communion

Friday: Good FrIday holy
communion. 10:30 a.m.

Saturday: No Saturday schoo!
Sunday: Sunrise service, 6

a.m.; Easter breakfast, 7; Sun
day school, 9:30; worship with
hOly communion, 10:30

....
I. II

,,

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Lon DuBois, p.lStOr)

Thursday: Holy communion,
7:30 p.m

Friday: Good Friday worShip,
10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunrlst' s(!rvice. 6:30
.l.rn.; bn>tlkfust, 7~30; Sundily
school. 9· 30; worship, 10']0

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Sunday schooL
CI.m.; worship, 11

Mn. Ed Oswald
216-4872-

June Celebration
Dr. N.L. Oltman, who is in

charge of concessions for the
anl1ual ()(d Settlers Reunion, has
announced that the event will be
held on Tuesday and Wednes·
day, June 6 and 7, Instead of in
July.

Bauman·n Shows Inc. wlJl pro·
vide rides.

Meet at Church
St. Paul's Lufheran Sunday

school teachers met following
Lenten services March 15 at the
church. Eight teachers and the
Rev. G.W. Gottberg attmded.
Vacation Bible school was dis
cussed.

Next meeting wi·11 be April 19
Mrs. Russell Prince and Mrs.
Robert Petersen will serve

Coterie Meets
Coterie met Thursday in the

J.G. Sweigard home. Guests
were Mrs. Carl Troutman, Mrs.
Minnie Graef and Mrs. Don
Wacker

Prize winners were Mrs. N.L.
oitman, Gladys Gaebler, Mrs.
Troutman and Mrs. Graef

Mrs. E.T. Warnemunde is the
April 16 hostess

RNA Meefs
Royal Neighbors 01 America

met Friday afternoon with has
tess Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen.

Communications were read
and it was announced that the
state Royal Neighbor Camp will

Nine Answer Roll
Nine members of fhe Center

Circle answered roll call Thurs
day afternoon by telilng what
thl."Y would do if they won' $1.000.

TIle club met in the home of
Mrs. Jo Thompson. The lesson
was on making flowers from
yarn.

It was announced Ihat club
cookbooks are still available
Persons who would like to pur
chase a cookbook should contact
N\rs William Holtgrew or Mrs
Adolph NleYer.

Next regUlar club meeting is
set for April 20 with Mrs. Mar
vin Anderson. Roll call will be a
plant exchange.

CARRYON'
~WITH

BUTTER-NUT.

III'
i YWkiBu~t~!tfut~

coupon and
commutermug
offerpage 3•.

·Family Supper
Friendly Wednesday Club met

• -,,", Wa_ (_.) ......Id. Thursda.:March 23, ",.

Bl.-.Owsts
Guests Saturday evening in

the Ron Hansen home to cele
brate th. seaJttd birthday of
WwKIy were the Allen Frahm,. Te~chersMeet
MerUn Frahms., A,4,n. Lowell Trinity Lutheran Sunday
Johnson and Todd, and Peggy schooJ teachers met followIng
EcK.1. Lenten services March 15 at the

Guests Friday In the Edward church. Three teachers and the
OIwald home Jor the hostess' Rev. Lon DuBois were present.
birthday were Mrs. Mike SuperIntendent Mrs. John
Thompson. Bf"lan and Amyrand Gallop conducted the meeting.
Mrs. earl Duerlng. Guests The group discus5ed vacation
Saturday momlng were Nv:s. Bible school and decided to pur·
Forrest Nettleton and ,"s. Oon chase an Easter Illy for. the
Nettleton. Carroll. church on Easter Sunday.

Nrs. Jo Thompson observed Following Easter .servlces, the
her blrtPu:lay Saturday. Guests in Illy will be gIven to ~n Soden.
her home were the James who is III. An Easter film.

~;:"~$=r;:le~I;~'~~!':~'I"=~~~~gtoW~Sn~:;
DavId. the Mike Thompson school youngsters.
family and Mrs. Mildred Teachers will meet again on
Thompson and SheaL April 19.

The 10th birthday of Ryan
Prince was ·observed Friday
evening In the Russell Prince
home. Guests Included the
WIlliam Heiers, Norfolk, the
Cecil Princes, Dean Jankes and
George Jaegers, Jonl and Kevin,
Brent Carlson and Doug Wylie.
Brent and Doug remained over
night.

Guests Saturday evening In
the ~ Landanger horne to
hopor the birthday at Mrs. Roy
Landanger were the Roy Lan
dangers, Fay Landangers,
Charles Jorgensons, Craig
Jankes and Wendy, and the
Marlin Landangers and Miley.
Dinner guests Sunday in the R
Landanger home to honor the
occasion were the Ken Graves·
est Linda and Bob, crnaha,
Craig Jankes and Wendy, Mar
lin landangers and Miley, New·
man Grove, Mrs. Jim Yarger
and the Mike Jaeger family,
West Point. The Jens Jorgen·
sons, Carroll. and Tom Wackers,
Osmond, ioined them in ttte
afternoon.

WINSIDE NEWS I
5

the confirmltloft of Jun" at St,' for II family supper at the' Black
Paul'•. r:>tntw- guests ...... the KniGht In Wayne· Friday. Seven

_ Ro-.rt Deppermann family. couples attended. After~ard. thec=_.__d,.IM~~_\lP-rnet-I._-·l'IofwuNla.

m_s, Fremont, and E~.lne mann home.
Meyw, QMM. 11>. April 19 meeting will be

DInner G,,"" Sunday In the with. Mrs. Ivan Oledrlchsen.
GMrooe..GehI.ho:me-ior the con-_ .... -1lf _ -..Ihe _lor Bridge

-'-net Thompsons and Coteyo, Three-Four Bridge Club met
Kentas' at.,.. the G«ald Gahls, with Mn. Frank Weible Friday
On.... Mrs. MUdred Thompson afternoon.
Mel Sherrl, &.ttl. Creek. the Guests ~ere Mrs. St'anley
Mike lhomP1Ol'l~aml and. Mrs. Soden.' ,,"5: Myron Oec.k lind

,.,.-......-~. '. 'lndllll:::. '''lr~•.f~ltIf-c4nd j>rJr were
~.t St, P u . won by,,",-t:ioeOrge Vo"h, iNs.

Clarence Pfeiffer and each
guest.

/WS. MinnIe Graef will enter
tain the club on March 31.



EXTENSION NOTES

$200 Glass Case
lftrlrsarul'lf!JJlMarc"
25, wit" pllre"as. of

IIny pa,r of 'Sunday'

sungla..,s from our

new Display liell·

!Amerlca~s-loadlng

Fashion Line'

By Joycelyn Smith

-·brokerage account records;
~~records of un reimbursed

business expenses;
-medical and dental bills;
"---records of supparr of de

pendents who live outside the
home:

---ear· expenses;
-business travel expenses

with receipts and paid bills for
lodging and food;

--<opies of your completed tax
returns and withholding state
ments from previous years

It's safest to keep records
pertaining fo Income taxes in
definitely, since you can be
audited up to three years after a
return is filed, and In case of
suspected fraud, indefinitely.

A bank safe-deposit box or a
fire proof file is a necessity for
documents and tax records
which are hard to replace.

$)19
•

._~. ~~~~;e
-i_, season

" ~~~~tnew
hair~do.' .

_ Cl100se the
--:, f6'mula

that's just

. """' ~""'

or

Flashcube

$lJ~~i~

the hunt by one of the lucky youngsters. The event was
sponsored by Wayne State Chi Omega ·chapter.' Photo by
WSC Student Bob Ernst of Norfolk.

7WIB!!
FAST HOME
PERMANENTS

KEEP TAX RECORDS
Now. While you're thinking

atxJut income taxes, is a good
time to start keeping the de
tailed records you'lt need tor
next year's returns~

If you itemize your deductions
and you are called in for a to!lX
audit, the burden of proving
those deductionS you claimed
rests on you It's smart then to
get IOta the habit of savlnq
records. It may even help you
Increase your deductions

Keep the following records fo
support your Income tax
returns.

----paycheck stubs, bank depos
it slips, cancelled checks of
possible deductable itwns:

----receipts for charitable con
tributions;

----sales slips, especially for
cars or large purchases

sen. is the latest winner in the
weekly Birthday Bucks promo
tlon

Niss6n won the $25 consolation
award last Thursdi;lY night when
it was discovered that his birth
date of March 14, 1959 was the
closest to the winning date of
March 28. 1959

Nissen was Shopping in Mc
Donald's when the date was
announced. Had his birth date
matched the date drawn at
random by a Wayne business
man, Nissen Would have won the
$725 lackpot

<RAs a result of no one winn. ing,
the amount goes up to $750

Drawing the winning date was
Merle Rise of Wayne Book
Store

To be a winner, a shopper
must be present in a participa
ting Wayne business when the
date is announced at 6:.15 p.m
on Thursday nrghts

Henry W. Blocll

KIDS OF all ages enjoyed the early Easter Egg Hunt held
rQcently, at Wayne State College. Phi Sig Fraternity
PresIdent "odd Templeton looks over treats found during

sun funror Kids-of Aft14.ges-------

At H&R Block, we understand these new
forms, we know the laws. We'll do every·
thing we can to save you money. And that's
Reason No. 1 why you should let H&R Block

do your taxe~s~.!",!",!~",!!!!~",!!!!~~~

H&RBLOCIt

[ffilh~~~~
To be fond of learning is La be at the Kate of,knowledge.

"OBITUARIES

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

--1oaWest-Second

Funeral services will be held-aft 10:30 a.m. Friday at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church in Wayne for Ray Hammer.

Hammer died Wednesday morning at the Wakefield
Health Care Center

A former Wayne residant. Bennt£t-W Kay, died recently in
Stanton, Calif. I-Ie was the son of Henry and Anna Sichel
Kay, and while living in Wayne graduated from the Wayne
High School, and was a member of the Wayne City Band

He is survived by his widow, Leona of 11250 Beach Blvd,
Space 85, Stanton, Calif., 90680; two children, Jim and Peggy,
both of California; t!'i'ree grandchildren; two uncles, Carl and
Albert Bichel, both of Wayne. and two aunts, Helene Meyer of
Wayn~, and Marthq Kay of Wakefield

"The new
tax fonns.
Agood

reason-to let us helP
with'your taxes."

Student From Wayne Wins Prize

Ray Hammer

AAItON NISSEN

An lB·year·old Wayne State
student from Wayne. Aaron NII-

Bennie Kay

U.S. Government
Securities

w('!comes

ttH~ opportunity
10 hMldk your ordCI S

foe

PU! ch.l~e or redcmption

of

Slate Nolionol Bonk
& Trust Company

EXPERIENCED
MECHANIC

Commission, retirement plan,
uniforms furnished. Work
hours 8·5:30 daily, and 8-noon
on Saturdays. Apply in
person or call.

ROY HURD
FORD MERCURY

- ------wayn~e6r;·---

Phone (402) 375·3700

Misc. Services·

HELP WANTED~ Noontime
waitress. See Jerry at Les'
Steakhouse, 375·3300. m l'

FOR SALE: Newspaper dealer
ship. Phone 337·0756. m2:}t3

Business Opp.

Pets

large two story ho-me lea
turing living room, lormal
dining room, familv room
with sliding doors to deck,
kitchen, laundry room and ' 1

bath on main floor. Second
1I00r, four bedrooms, bath

~~~e~a:~v:~'fhr,:~:o:~lk:~~
Attached garage. Priced in
$50'5. Call:

Chef J.oslin Agency
SIOUX Lity, Iowa
(712) 217-8140

W~NT.ED: Families to raIse
cucumbers for Gedney <;:0. Ex·
cellent opportunity to earn extra
cosh this summer. Call or write:
Herman Luschen, Wayne. Phone
3-75.2678. 0123

-TO' GI-VE--AWAy:.if{r~e house
-pupi:lieS:-13UO'-;iV\eadow- -Lane,
Wayne. Phone 375·2017: m23

HOUSE FOR SALE,
IN LAUREL

bon't take chances wit..
your valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's .most recom
mend~d mover.

Real Estate

HELP WANTED: Need drivers
and laborers for fertilizing sea·
son,' Call 256·3295, Tri·Countv
Coop at Laurel. m23tf

('\bler transfer, Inc.

MOVING?

$\ PER DAY RENTAL for Elec·
lr Ie (,11 ~hd(\1pOOer with pur

Blue Lustre. McNatt
11011 dWd! c, Wdyrw. 13

WE WOULD LIKE to thank all
our friends and relatives for the
cards, flowers, gifts and tell"
phone calls we received for our
50th wedding anniversary. Also
1hal'li<.s 10 'hose who came to
visit ·US. H wa.s greatly appre·
ciated. HarveY,and EmeHa Lar..:..........

m23

I
I
I
)

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE
Vacancy Notice

CLERK TYPIST II ~ Responsible tor eierlcal duties in the
Division of "E~ocatlon and Psychology. Duties Include typing
general correspondencll, torms and educational materials; lillng
and maintaining records, operating office and duplication
machines and serving as a receptlonis'. QUALIFICA110NS:
Type 50 words per minute, accuracy and neatness euen'ial.
High school education. or equlvalen' plus one year of Clerical
experience Is essen'ial. Ability to Interact positively with
students, staff,.and public. SALARY: S256 per mon,h. TERMS OF
EMPLOYMENT: Permanent V, time position year·around,
Monday 'hrough Friday, APPLICATION PROCEDURE;: Written
letter of application and submit application form by March 29,
1978. STARTING DATE: April 3, 1978.·l:ontac' Dr. Don Keck.

L ~~~~~LLEGE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU·

~~:~:ll~:1~'it,~~:;':~~~f~:;:~~CSA:;~~S~7;~"
EMPLOYMENT. -APPLICANTS WILL BE SELECTED BASED
ON QUALIFICATIONS ALONE.

HELP WANTED: Front End
Loader, Backhoe Operators.
Write Chrlstalnsen or Penro
Constructlon Company, P.O.
Box L Pender, Nebr.; 68047, or
call... (-402) 385·3027 or (402)
385·3191. Equal OppOr1unity Em·
ployers. m20

HELP WANTED: Part·time
help to work In the pressroom
Tuesday afternoon, all day Wed
nesday and a few hours Satur
day. Involves heavy work. Apply
in person to Ray Murray, the
Wayne Herald office, n4 Main,
Wayne, Nebr. m23tf

F-250, 4 ·wheel drive, power steering,
power brakes, air, local one owner.

1/2-Ton, power steering, power brakes,
air, local one owner.

-;7;250-·
1954 Chevrol&t

.. ~-~

1973 Ford
F.l00, power steering, powe~ brakps, air,
two tone, local one·owner.~_... I' ..'

IMPORTANT

--$3
1
350

1975 Chevrolet
112-Ton

1975 Ford

1976 Ford

CARffR OPPORTUNITYI

Immediate Opening for an Interior Decorator
This is an exceptional opportunity for a rewarding career
with a large retail sales organization offering vast selection
of the nation" top resources in furniture, home furnishings,
drapery fabrics and carpeting.' A knowledge 0' fabrics
and color coordination is essential. Exceptional company,
benefits include profit sharing, liberal vacation plan, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield, plus employee discount.
For' personai interview, write Box teO, c·o The Wayne
Herald, 114 Main St., Wayne, Nebr. 68787.

NOTICE
The City of Wayne is now acce:ptln~ applications for
Manager and Assistant ~nager of the Wayne Municipa I
Swimming Pool for the 1978 year. Application blanks may
be ~btalned at the office of the City Clerk, 306 Perill Street.
Persons interested should submit their applications no later

- th.~-April IS, 1918.· ..... . -
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Speci,,' Notice

FOR SALE: Sofa and loveseat.
Excellent condition. Phone
375-.368 or 375-2600. m16ft

HOUSEWIVES - MOTHERS,
Queen's Way to Fashion would
like to help you cut cost on your
family clothing bUdget. For
more Information or' Interview,
call 439-2060, or 439·2594. f23tf

HELP WANTED: Social service
aide for Carroll SenIor CitIzens
Center. $2.76 per hour, 40 hour
week. Must be registered with
South SIoux Clty or Norfolk Job
Service. Apply to Donna Clark,
Goldenrod Hills CAA, Walthill,
Nebr. Phone 846·5493. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. m2ot3

HOP INTO ONE OF THESE -

CARS PICKUPS

$3,350
1974 Chevrolet

~$950

8~QUlgs0f1 MOTORS; INC.
• CADILLAC- GMC • BU1Ck .-PONTIAC.

'hoM 315·2355 Way..., .... Welt lit St.

Vega Wagon, low mileage.

M & S
RADI·ATOR

1975 Chev.Moilte Carlo
Cruise, tilt wheel, power steering, power
brakes, air, mag Wheels, sharp silver
color with red interior.

$3,950
1975 Ford Gran Torino

4-door, power steering" power brakes,
air, vinyl interior, extra clean.

~$%;650

1975 Chev. IDlpalaCultom
2 door. 10('81 one owner, sharp.

11970 Chevrolet Impala

I' 2 door, good dependable, cheilP trans-
portation'; .

$--------,
RADIATORS
REPAIRED

II
II•
I-S~-~-CI-~-O-:"'·~·-~-:-'-:-C-:-OS";'E'
~ OUT: Just'received large ship.
Ii ment of bedroom sets. These ar.
Ii ~futl size dO\Jbte dr~ssers,

iI mirrors, chests and headboards, CERAMIC LESSONS: Starting
;I 'In walnut .finish. Will liquidate April 3. SI_9n 'up now. Also, open
~ ~ complete sets for only $98 workshop Tuesday, - 9:30 to 5,
ill" ·or terms. Open to the public 10 and Thursday evenings, 6: 30 to
~ a.m. to 8 p.m. dally. Freight 10. Supplles, firing. and gifts

~.les Co.<, W1004A ' 4th ..S...~S=S.S!~~ made to order. Ceramic Cellar,

~_Nl:BRAsKAAN~'-:'~m--;3 _~~~e_f9.'!!!Jt:-:~~

I FORil,SALE: A dishwasher,
~ range and air conditioner.I Phone 375-1-163. m23tJ

II 8EDDIN.G CLOSEOUT, Will
~ liquidate full truck load ofmnationally advertised bedding.
~ Will sell as complete sets Indud-

~ tng mattress and box founda· Help WantedIi lion. Twin size, $59.95, full size,

II ~:~~~ :~:y.q~n ~~e;hesa:~~:
~ II 10 t 8 d II HELP WANTE.D: Immediate HELP WANTED: Full-timeI:- F~elght aS~~s ~., /~';·4th Bsr: opening for food S~vlce Super_ clerk typist In downtown Wayne
~_ Sioux City. la. WAREHOUSES visor. Apply at the Wayne Care office. Send application and
i!! IN NEBRS_ANIHeWA--n"t2T- _Cent......An._£_I~Ity.-resum.,.to-Bo.- 35>,-. Woyne,I. Employer. -" m2Jt4 Nebr. m23t2

~. SOFA, CHAIR, LOVESEAT, All
~. In herculon fabric. Will close out
~ as complete 3-piece sets, for
~ only $199.00 or terms. Open to

~ :~r:U:~~?g~~ s:i:'c~~, l~~';h
~: ~tauSS~~U~N C~t~B~1SK~AA~D
'at IOWA. .' m23

=:t~ FOR SALE: Two matching wal·
'i~-~. nut commodes. One rectangular

~ ;':n~n3~5~~~~onal. Like ~:f

,,-- ..



Arnold Zach--ar\d-~ran1r-Noetle
as members. . .

The board can make recom
rpendations before the' appllca·
tion is sent to the regional VA
office In Lincoln. "

Denklau said veterans today
are more knOWledgable about
VA benefits as -they go through
a _- complete de·briefing con
cerning benefits prior to. dis·
charge.

AFRESH
START FOR

COMMUTERS.

II·~·,'.·······.·
,~ ."

·i~.J--~:.,See
Butter-Nut,
(ouponand

(ommuterml,lg."--
offerpage 3. .

- they' have -been recorded With
the clerk, but he said veterans
can make doubely Sur~ mllita~y

records are recorded' by bring"
ing them to his office.

He '-explained his lob is to
assist counseling veterans re
garding benefits from military
service. He pointed ovt he dpes
not make a determination con
cerning. apl?lIcatlons for ~eflts

but he can assl,!t veterans in
fHHng out applications.

Also, he said there are some
~eflts which veterans may bE!
eligible for and which they know
'nothing about.

He gave an example, death
benefits for the widow of a

~:~~;,an~l~e f~a~=r:lheco~~, c~~
some cases, and will process
any service insurance claIms.

Applications by veterans for
benefits are reviewed by a five"
man county board. Jean Nuss Is
the chairman, with Clarence
Pfeiffer, Henry La.ngenberg, Jr.,

Wayne County-------v-etentns
during fiscal year 1971 got a
helping hand from the Veterans
Administration (VA) to the,tu~e

of $594,306.
Compensation and pensions

accounted for the biggest dis
bursement with $352,253., Read
justment and vocational retiabl
Iitatlon.totaled $198,556 In Wayne
CQunty ,and insurance and In
demnities -accounted for $43.497•

St8tewide, the VA disbUrsed
more than $141 million during

·flscal year 1971, an increase of
$6 million over the previous
year. ,.' fl

There IS-,a fulltlme Wayne
County Veterans Service Officer
available to counsel veterans.
Wayne Denklau. a retired 'ser·
viceman, replaced Chris
Bargholz who resigned effective
Nov. 18, 1977.

The office Is located on the
third floor of the Wayne County
courthouse. The hours are 8: 30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Noonday through
Friday.

Denklau, who lives in Winside,
advised Wayne County veterans
to register their military records
with the Wayne County Clerk
and his office. He'said this can
be very important in proving
eligibility for benefits. He
pointed out that many veterans
records were lost in a fire at the
St. Louis VA Records Center,

Denklau said he records vete·
rans records in his office after

The State National Bank
and Trust Company .

Wayn"e, N£ 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Menibe~ ~OIC"

Main Bank 122 Mai;-· Orlve-lnBaRk- tOtll &cNla1n-

rlckson, 602,
Winners of the women's dlvl·

sion are: Dee, Matthies', 671;
Frances leonard, 655; Natalie
landanger, 619; Judi Topp, 614;
Deb Pederson, 606'; Georgia
Jansen, 592; ,Deb Erdman. 591.

Mrs. Carmen issues a spe<:lal
"Thank You" to all of the

'bowlers who took part In the
annual fund-raisIng prolect.

Winners of - the:_ "Bowl fOr
Heart" campaign, which raised
$914 for the Heart Assoclatlo~js

fund drlv~, were announced this
week by County Heort Chairman
Roberta Carmen.

Winners of the ryten's division
are: Otto Baier, 649; ROh Otte,
64k' Ken Whorlow. 633; Ken
Otte, 609; Doug Pohlmaf\. 605;
Rod Sievers, 604j' Roger Frede-

Jopanese -
(Continued from page I)

United states. however It Is observed on
Aug. 13, 14 and "15 rather than on our
traditional May 30.

A special day for the Japanes@ is
approaching. The entire country w111 join
In celebrating Emperor Hlrohlto's birth
day on April 29. All businesses In Japan
will close that day.

Sumlko, who Is a nurse's aid, lives wIth
her sister In Japan. When not working,
she enif>ys' knitting. croi:hettng and sew·
lng. Other family members Include a
sister and three" brothers._

fWs. Koch and her h-usband live In
Winside and have three sonS, Jay, Tom
and Mark, who are all at home.

Bowlers Help HeortFund

9th Grade
Orientotion

. -A car drlvft'I bV oeAnn H.Uers,
'13 Pine Heights, was backing out of
her drlv.w.1lY' about 9:.(5 p.m. Sun·
day when she struck a vehicle

~a:~ ~~t=~~la:fd~~I~I~ln:~~
Main 'Streets. vetllcln operated by

. George OUe, rural Norfolk, and Jeff
Z.Ias. 906. Sherman. collided "bollt
3:40 p.~. SeturdllY.

(Continued from page I)

March 16.
Allemann completed a program in diesel technology.

Wayne Jaycef!'s will !.ponsor a dartce Aprll 1 In Wayne
City Auditorium. .

"Young Country" will be featured. Tickets will be on
sale at the door.

PrQt:;eeds from the dance go to financing Jaycee
activities such as the annual fireworks display and the
demolition derby.

Hess Dyas announced thai Dorothy Ley ot Wayne will
serve on the Dyas for Congress Steering Committee from
this area.

Dyas Is a qmdidate for Congress in the First District of
Nebraska.

"","'s. Ley's husband, Henry, is chairman of the
O'Donnell for Congress campaign. O'Oonnel1 of Wayne also
is a candidatf!' for the congressional seat

Deadllne-
(Con"n",", from "".. 5)

Nomed to Committee

News Briefs -

YCC~

1'*'"_"'!""'... ·1
lObI.""'" lunlor ond _lor hlvhIChaQI COWl_", __ Job
SWvl~ offtces l afflrm.tlve
edldn omploymont V.....PI•.the
Unooln P...k end Recrestlon
Oepar'tment Md any office of
the Nebrnka Game and Perk$

QlInm1IIJon/' _oson _"

Sponsor Donee

Coref¥ Doy April 5
The Wayne State College '(WSCl Humanities Division

Career Day has been rescheduled for AprilS al WSc. Th('
event was originally scheduled for Feb, 15, buf was.
cancelled due to a snow storm that caused slIppery roads
throughout Northeast Nebraska

The event, scheduled for 8 <t.m. 10 .4 p.m., will Include
Informative tours of the WSC theatre. broadcasting, iourna
lism, foreIgn language and EngliSh facilities -

Agency -

Watch For It! Coming
NextWeek•••Plenty of Priles
and Surprises.

ENTER TODAY

" This Is ~ul1 One Of Tbe Many Contests

Dwrlng Nut Weeki Red Meat Days.

Recipe Contest For The Best Mutton, Pork,
Or.8Ht-AnyoneCitl Enter. Just Submit Your
Entry To Any Chamber Member Store. Entries

"liusf-s8fn BYMarCh1DHi~ ··Wlnnang-Entry In

Each Catagory (Mutton·lleef:PortE) Will

Receive A $2500. _
Jted Meat Certificate.

m_ elf RegIon l'if 0IfIce of
Development., DiNlblllf'lU to
",""vide. full r_ ot~
mental Mrvlces for efti..,•.. of
ROgJon IV· who .... montallyNt_.

I! llddod' "Maximum indlvl·
._ growth II~ throUgh
the plIl'-'v 01 nonnan_..d Indlv pIans."

The Itatement condluded
with: t."ft 1$ also ttle intent of
RagJon· IV to provide lupportlve
educatJon.1 end InfonnatJonai
serYlces to the families of Per"' tat setting, with empha~son the
ians who are:' mentally retarded habitat. The ert'ry must be a

_~~:vd.'!..'_...~._~munfttes of Region horizontal draWing or painting
.. 7th - Jric;hu, by • and ele:y.~, __ Annual' 9th grade orientation

The goals of Region IV were sixteenths Inches, high, with no Wli! be held on March 2ft, 7 p.m;,
trOt1tm1d'M: "stto11' WOT1t' Of" 'tettertng on ttte- ·-at Wayne High SChool. Students

- To provi. quality services design, itsetf. The entry can be entering grade 9 next year along
to meet the needs of the clti- In color or black and white. In with parents are Invited to
Jllnry of Region IV who ar. any medium the artist chooses. attend.
mentally retarded. utilizing the The entry should be placed on The evening will begin with a
avallabfe resources to the lit· a mat no larger 'than 10 by- 7 general sessIon In the Lecture
most exttnt.' Inches, and protected with a Hall .. Following the general ses-

- To Integrate mentally re· covering. However, th'ose in slon parents and students will
tarded citizens of Region IV into frames or under glass will not folrow a "lTlini schedule" to
,the communities In which they be accepted. They should be allow them to meet teachers and
five. -mailed to: Habitat Stamp Con- assist In selecting courses for

- To facilitate the movement test, Nebraska Game and Parks next year.
of mentally retarded citizens of Commission, P.O. Box 30370, Formal registratlon lor all 9th
Region IV to the least restrldlve Lincoln, Ne 68503. Rules and graders will begin on .Monday,
environment according to the entry blanks are available by April 3 and conclude on Friday,
Individual capabilities. mall from the same address, or April 7. Rural students may

To provide supportive ser- in person at the Game and register during the week of April
vice!> to·the families of persons Parks Commission offices in 3·7. or at any time convenient to
tn Region IV ,whe are mentally Norfolk. fhem after those dCltes
retarded. ."$

- To promote public educa·
tion and information throughout
Region tv.

- To maintain an efficient
and harmonlousry fUnctlonlng
organization which Is sensitive
,and responsive to community
needs and provides..-a h\Jmanistlc
environment in which people
may- work productively in a
self·satlsfying manner.

-- To carryon constructive
refatfons with generic agencies
in order to further out mutual
objectives and goals.
-'--'nforrmrtton'"aoout ~egion IV
progarms can be obtained by
calling the regional offfce in
Wayne or at one of the eight

:~:rsOf~~~S·d1~enln~~~m:~I~I~
programs.

(Continued from page 1)

concerns and needs within their
communitIes and discuss the
type of programs they would
like Goldenrod Hills to offer next
year.
Arl~e __ Hetler. ·Pilger.:~

reach representatlve-- for Wayne
County, said the meetings are a
.part of Goldenrod Hills official
planning process.

For additional information,
residents may contact the rep
resentatives at 396-3509.

-Jl~on-'V -c
.~.-._.---.-.lc:.l!...... '.- _ ,)



Fully lined 1000:.
polyedl!lr knit In
solid colon and
patterns. Sizes 3848.

~
'I"

'!~'I: Ii,,' ,-

c.....""
:;;;,0

Select from 4 styles
Jolly Roger. Mr. Mars.
VampIre Jr. or Arrow
Fun for kids 01 aU

''''''

44<:

TRIAL SIZE
CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

6 ounce shatterproof
bonlokiUsgarms
that cau. bad bl1lath.

HI GLOS
POLY KITES

RiVAL
ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

~~Bl
Chck 'n clean cutting
assembly sJide~ off for
e<uy clean·up. High ,m·
pact styrene With builtI" cord storage. White
only.

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE OR
NEW SUPER SIZE
ULTRA BRITE
TOOTHPASTE-\12~~

Moist Cfeamy -Illther in
rtIg'ular,menthol,or
lime. 11 ounces.

. PALMOLIVE

~~-Se':t~E

MENS
DOUBLE

KNIT
DRESS

SLACKS

2.5 ounce" regular or
unsd!nwd stops wetnes5
better

~
IMPROVEDI
SURE-ROLL-ON
~DEODORA~T

66~
SUMMER'S EVE
TWIN PACK
DISPOSA/ILE
DOUCHE
Ready·to·u~. j)f"lHnIX

ed, pre:measured,dis
posable douche. Reg_
or Herba1. 4.5 0<1:.

I~-;-me~

Eve I
TWI'I PKX i

•
aVln

ASSORTED
WOMENS

, NOVELTY
T-SHIRTS

THE WAYNE HERALD worne Neb,.sk.687.7 'Thu,sdar _ .. "" 1_ v"",'- No.'5 Section 2~ ...... H.

Marchto .

COLOR REPRINTS

16~ EACH

fP WRIGLEY'S
--PrENTY PACKGQM

5/$1 00

A Rain Check will be issued upon
rlOQ.uest on an alP.f9rtised item not
available due to an unforeseen rumn
ill the time Qf pu,cho$ll and r;ib$On'~

will not,fy you wnlln the item '1
reee,ved Or will sell VOti a compil"able

iti.'m at a l:omp.ii.able dIscount
•~ti~f~ion gua'imteee al~aYI

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU TUESDAY, MARCH 28

LADIES
PULL·ON

POLYESTER
PANTS

Assorted colors in
sotids lind fancies.
Machine wash, tumble
dry-tl8SV care polVllstor.

288

~R$1
PAMIDA
DRY
ROASTED
PEANUT
Frl>~h and
deliclOU'i Ill'
hohday
~naclo or
anyl"n.,
I:! 01 1M

100% cotton
denimin8ssorted
styloswith
nOllelty pocket
trims3nd belt
loops

LADIES
PRE-WASHED

FLARE LEG
JEANS

20010
OFF

EAST HWY. 35 - WAYNE~ NE

N<J'KTubrug
c... ....,." w,rh
WIOfLror/lt
ene', Clean:
'ug!'de'ep
dorJ'ffn 2('jl

Girls mix find '!latch your very own outfits
and look terrific! It's easy with '!Slmple
Systems" coordinates. Just match the top
tag to any bottom that has the same tag
and your coordinated fit to plea;e mom
and dad, Terry tops. some hooded, (-shirts,
~aS<lnt .Ot pin dpt blouson tops together
with tWIll and gingham pull.on pants com·
plete the looks, Spring pastels
Girls sizes 4 to 6X.

136
SPRAY
'N VAC
RUG
CLEANER

Monday· Frid"ay - 9 a.m. . 9 p.m.

Saturday.



Candidate Former Felon
The' Democratic candIdate for secre

tary of state freely admits he. was once
convicted, of a felony In Indiana. But the
candid_e. Tom Madrzykowskl 'cif Lin
coin, _~'$J1~5:Nebrask,a's..pOlit,1(:.81 .~Iling
form were more Informative SO his past
record would not have created the stir tt
did when" It became known several days
after th.e.fIllng deadline.

He said that If he Is elected, he will
take steps. "td invoke the machInery to
clarify the forms." Madrzykowskl noted
one of the first qVestlons of, a lob appli
cation Is whether the applicant ever had
a felony .c:on'll1.Ctlon. .

He told reporters he Is a recovered
alco,tlollc and that the bad check he wrote

~ne 1:~I:n~:.eH:'~~~dW~~~~~c':~~
fully undergone·treatment for alcoholism
and hasn't had a drink for 17 months.

Furthermore, Madrzykowskl said, "I'm
glad this came out 'at the' onset of the
campaign. I'm going to campaign In

__ ~:-T~sife:~!La.n~-,- ~.~ ...n9J ggLlJgJg ~vade

He also said he believes the Democra·
tic hierarchy had learned of his record

"before 'the filing deadline and felt he
might get kIcked off the ballot. "They
Should have contacted me and asked for
clariffcation:' he said.

. "Madrzykowski said he believes the civil
rights he lost when convicted Wei"'e auto
matically restored after a period of five
years. He said he ~Um1'tion
on what he has been told by a spokesman
for an Indiana court. -

'.

Emergency Clause Added
The emergency clause has been added

to a bill. that would create a jail stan
dard!' board to develop and Implement

::;~~~~~~~~~do~~~;~r:l:r
detention facilities.

The emergency clause in a bill means
that it will 90 Into effect immediately
upon the signature of the governor.

Under the bill, the jail standards board
would have ten members, nine of whom
wovIdbe-~__lnted-bv -tJre- llOverMor.
Those appoInted would Include one dls
trid jUdge. two county commissioners or

-!luper,-,i5Qf:s, one county sheriff, one
municipal police chief. one member of
the Nebraska Bar Association and three
lay people.

The board's plan for obtaining mini
mum jail stand.ards would be completed
antf'!rnplemented by JUly 1, 1979
• The standards would deal with such
things as minimum permissible staffing.
food service, health services, and priso
ner conduct.

cannot 'make trucks weighing less than
8,.500 PQunds 25 percent more fuel effl·
clent by 1980,' as proposed by the safety
administration.

SciM'. Loran Schmit of Bellwood said the
recommende(f .stAno-al""ds would· en
courage' the automobile Industry to 'bulld:
IMger and hea"ler tru<:ks ·that are less
fuel-efflclenf. He said the proposed
standards are "an unnecessary and
absolutely unwarranted invasion Into the
business of the auto industry.":

Fort CalhoWl and 'Brownville. up the 11ft'.» everyone of the senators here and the
George said the f~al' government sen. QQUJJIS' Bereut..- of utica. on~.o~ people they represent:' he said.

does not .check milk and food tampa... In the chlet, '1(JJSpOrter. of the bottle bill that Under his bill, an autopsy would be
those areas and th." the ,Helth Orepert. was defeated earHer this MIllon•. des· wformed on each child bet~een the
ment could easily provide the specialists crlbed ttle OIICamp musiJte .. I •• hair, ltge$ of one week and three Years who
n.eeded for the lob. ' • brained schem:.""fhlt'-.woUfP not 'work. died unexpectedty·artd-witheut expl-.a.

But .. m.Jorlty of the 18'1WT'akers'f8lt Bereuter said It wa ""'Cult"", crltlcl. tlott. The ,autopsy would be paid for by
th"'--"~:cneacrri-g--beJng 'aone- by tfte the·bUL~'btcaUM I don't know where. to the county and th,e parents or guardians'
Qnahl Public Power District and the start." . . of the child 'WOuld be advised of the
Nebrnke Public Power District II ... OtC4rnp said legillation sUCh as he reSUlts wlfhin <C8 hours. They could 'aI'U;'-
quate. Th. pr'es«lf monitoring- arrange- was suggest'lng.ha. bHn luceenfut In the refUse to authorize an autopsy.
ment. 'George said, Is "like having 'the state of WaShington and thet It ShoUld be Under another proVision, there would
fox ,in the chicken coop." given .. ch..ce. be a notation on the death certificate If It

He added the only antl·llner bill that had been determined Sudden Infant
stands a chance of being enacted t~11 Death Syndrome was the cause of death.
year Is "one that addresses the ¥/hole this Information would be •sent to ,the
Utter problem" - not only boftles and State Sureau of Vital Statistics.
canS. Such a system. Stoney said, might

Sen,-·Larry stoney of Qnahl .rled to. _-..aAtJmat~IY help sh1...~me light~
g~. ." 'referred__ -t:OmmlttH ~~""cr1b deaths. ...............
for a"'"'J)ubllc hearIng but that toO proved
lNlsuc:cessful. Against Economv St.ndards

Sending the measure to committee 10- The Legislature has voted to oppo$e the
late In the session would be the same IS National Highway Traffic Safety Ad·
kiIJlng ft, DeCamp said. ministration's proposed fuel economy

standards for model year 1980 and 1981
Crib DtIIth 8111 Advances _. ...... ~\i,gb.Lt!'.y_c;l<..~.y.~n~Lan.d utilitv--veh-h;t-eG.--

·'~DiltlhanfSlpOilsornopis wlfileadfo . The legislators approved a resolution
better understan~lng of so·called "crib expressing disagreement with the pro·
deaths" apparently will be passed Into pos~ standarifs-: ._- . - - ... -' .-----
law this year. Sen. Maurice Kremer of Aurora, who

Sen. Larry Stoney of Omaha Introduced sponsored the resolution, said Nebraska
the measure, which \\fOuld attempt to find "will probably be_more severely 1m·

~ the- answer behind the Sudden Inf.nt pacted by the legislation becuase it is an
Death Syndrome that strikes about one of agricultural state," He said the suggest
every 350 babies. In 1916. Stoney said, 67 ed fuel economy standards could pose a
Nebraska children died of the mysterious hardship on the public and would have a
disease. serious economic impact on the national

He added the disease is not resfrlded economy. •
to urban areas. "It's one that affects Kremer said the auto industry claims it

CIlPITOL NEWS
Bv_h.1

.......CWftI...........l1le _lib~ 'As,ocIotton

LINCOLN~ Debate ... the bUdoet bills

~~Z~Clfth:=~~-
tM1ne _cIorat.... otthe first batdlof
-..... propqsals ...- this y<te(••

""""-flO It _ ~ the Appmprla.
,llanI Comma- ..d Gov. J. Jomes

Exan's budget feQlmfMncMUons wwe
_Irly dose In most _so

Another reason w.dovbtedJy was that Luter Bill Adv.nces
both the state's chief executive and the The legislature recently refused to re-
lawmakers were dretermlned to keep n.>if consider the Idea of resurrecting the so-
flleal YHI"'s _.Ki*'~_I_tur~ within. ~Imlts- called bottle bill, but they did give secOnd
-that.-p" be accomrnoaated 6y-:revenue round approval fo a measure that Is

~.b:,.:e~~Ies.~: ~~e 11 de~~_~:m~~~f~made
..-cent. - the-attempt to amend oil bill In such a way

In any case. the 'ewmakers raised few that the bottle bill legislation ,would have
questions aft« Waverly Sen, Jerome been revived. The lawmakers would have
')Ywner. dU1lrnJo1n of the Appropriations nothing to do with that, but they gave
Commi«ee. expialMd the rationale be· second round approval to a proposal that
hind his commtttee'$ spending proposals. Sen. John DeCamp of Neligh said would
·-1'I'tlt bill Illal will p,o"'ide !lIe moner-for--- -prow/de a good slart--~--seemtngfy---

the operations of most of the main stete endless battle to rid the state 01 trash
government agencies sailed fo 34-1 pre- randomly strewn across the state.
I1mklwy approval. The only dluentlng His legiSlation wOuld impose a small
yote was cast by Sen. Walter GeOrge of antHitter tax on businesses, handling a
81~lIir, who was obvioUSly Irked because variety of consumer products' 'that fre-
his colleagues had tllmed down a W,OOO quently are lltfei"'ed across the landscape.
amendment he h4d proposed. He said the tax of $150 on each $1

The amendment asked for fundjng for million of business would produce be-
the hiring of additional State Health tween $850.000 and $1 millidn, which
Department. per.sonnel.to monitor radio' would be distrublted to counties and
activity in the vicinity 0' the state's communities to defray expenses of youth
nuclear power generating plants near corps that would be established to pick

Ll,ttle debate o'n budjietb'Jlls,'

expense and said the present snow
removal operation seems to be able to
dear the streets in a reasonable amount
of time.

City administrator Fred Brink deserves
a pat-on-the-back for his frugality. By
careful looking and scrounging. Brink
was able to locate an old school bus,
bring it back to Wayne and have it put in
top running order with an outlay of about
$8,000. A new unit would cost in the
nei9:~borhoodof $30.000.

Many of the trucks used by the street
department are military surplus vehicles
which the city was able to get at little or
no cost and put them on line to aid the

- sI reet department whenever needed at a
minimum of expense.

I", explaining the cost·cutting tech
niques, Brink was quick to point out that
it would have been somewhat more costly
even with the "gift" vehicles If it hadn't
been for the expertise of the men of the
street' department. "They were able to do
much of 1he adapting and repair work
themselves which saved the city consi·
derable money,"

So we're right back where we started
.with the personnel" in the' street

department. They have earned whatever
accolade they have received. - Chuck
Barnes.

We have been impressed with the
efficient removal of snow in the City of
Wayne during the past winter (at least
we hope the winter season is behind us
for fhe time being.)

The city street department is reputed
for the dedication of its personnel. They
are totally absorbed in doing the task at
hand the best they can,

Cast Friday, citizens had an oppor
tunity to personally thank the men of the
street department who were g.ue~ts at a
Chamber of Commerce coffee he.d at the
city shops building on South /\'\ain street.

The men had their equipment shined up
and lined up for public inspection. They
seem~ to take' -justiiiable pride in
answering questions about the equipment
and how the various pieces were opera·
ted.

We felt the display of equipment -should
serve to quiet a criticism that the street ~
department is "over·equipped.'· In fact,
Street Commissioner Vern Schultz at a
recent meeting of the city council. shot
down a suggestion the city should pur
chase a snoW blower to aid in snow
removal -

Schultz said lhe snow blowers would
necessitate using more trucks just to
keep up with if'. He expressed the opinion
that a snow blower would not justify the

Doing the job right

Ho\V~oget
a\Va1l fr01l11t

before it
gets a\Vay
froUlYou.

S<·ri.,s E Bands pay 6% i¥lln....,! wh"''' h~ld tamutu~iiyof5y<,a~8
(4 1h% th{' lint year). InteresllS not s"i1bJ~t to'!latl" or local
;"c"me tll.l'<'S. all'" f<.><l...... l tal( may It<' d..f.,rred until rooemption.

---E~rybod)~wants' togct-away:r~ouble-i~your'-
get-up-and·go money probably got up ahowent faster
than you could Save it. . .

Okay, outsmart your spending habit. Sign up to
buy U.S. Savings Bonds through tlie PaY-TOn-Savings
Phm.· .

When you sign up for the plan, S'0u agree~to ha've
a'little moncys,et aside before you ever'sec your
paycheck.

A.little-!his. payday. A little D'ext pay.da~ , _
You won't mis... it, but thc mo!!£Y_bu'ys}Jon~

the Ronds earn interest and pretty soo-n, bvn voyage!
"So buy U.S. 'Savings Bonds.
They',re a great way to mak-e:--surc you get away

before your money gcts a~ay. f~()!U.you.

Our liberty depE"nds
on the freedom of the
press, _and th,a~nnot

be limited Without be·
ing lost. --- Thomas
Jefferson, Letter. 1786

Natic;>nal 'Nanny' hired

lookS like fhls· 1920, 290,513 acr-es; 1930,
679,788 acres; 1940, 685.890 acres; 1950,
1.066,240 acres 1960. 2,551.900 acres; 1970,
3,995.000 actes; 1975, 5.4QO.OOO acres;
1976, 5,800,000 acres.

Registered Irrigation wells have climb
ed from 1,947 In 1950 to the present 60,651.
Center pivot IrrigatIon numbers have in
creased from 2,700 in 1972 to 11,115 In
1976.

The Implications of this helter·skelter
gro'wth Include the fact that In many
areas of the state there Is a reCharge
problem...slx times as much water Is
being withdrawn frcim the underground
resources as is being replacect That Is
wh.y In some areas at limited supply and
slow recharge, wells are haVing to be
deepened and stream flows are dedlning.
Expensive Irr·lgatlon systems have often
been Installed"on poor land least suited
for _Int-enslve crop p"oduction tak,lng
scarce water that could be reserved for
more productIve land.

Shelterbelts have been ripped out to
make way for center pivot systems and
the state has been losing Its trees at a
serlous.<,rate. The'shelterbelt sysfem .In
the 1930J's has been an Inspired response
to the crisis of drouth and soil erosion.
Most 'of today's farmers never ex·
perienced the dust storms and searing
summer winds of fhe 1930's when lD)rn
cropS were lost even In Irrigated fields
where irrfgatlon water was running down
the rows.

The concept that proper land use and
managment is the most ImpOrtant and
efficient means for Improving ground
water quality and recharge sfill applies.
That means keeping the soli In place and
the water on the land Where It falls,
Nebraskans can solve their water prob·
lems for today and tomorrow if they will
use basic. ,soH and water conservation
practices as enthuslastl<:ally as they have
rushed Into irrigation development. First
though, "You've gota wrnte,"

RICHARD L, LESHER Lalln.
President. Chamber of Commerce Problems of selection would be lessen

of the United Stites ed, however, if there were fewer, products,
WASH1NGTON - Runl' Hide your on the shelves. And the FTC is working

valuables! Take shelter I The Federal on that. too. .
Trade Comml,sslon Is on the maKh FTC lawyers want to break up the
again, and you are in danger of being major breakfast cereal producers (some-
"pr:oteg~d." body over ttrere must have been scared

Currently, the redoubtable re~iulators by a bo-X of co"-riflakes at a tender age)
are taking aim at: because of a novel economic theory that

- Children who don't understand ad· finds them guilty of trying to please the'
vert ising. consumer with variety rather than lower

- Adults who do understand ··adver- prices.
tising. __ _9f .course, if. the efficient producers .

- And that terrible problem of too were penalized, then less effiCient pro·
much choice In the marketplace. ducers would be able to en1er the market.

The Commission staff believes children /I/ore producers would probably result in

~~:i~e~~~~~~:g:;:n~~g =:u~~ ~~~ai~e~~~rSi~~~i~:~ ~~a~~~~e~e:~u~~.
thejll. such ..as sugared br:~akfast food. prices wovld be establSt'led by the costs of
The kids then force their parents to buy the least efficient producer. But that's a
the stuff. Hence, a rule Is needed· to little complicated for the FTC to follow.
protect the kids from the ads, whiCh wllJ That prescient French commentator on
pret~ct the parents from~--ki~Ch------------;-Am.er-ican society, Alexis de Tocquevill'e,

_wi.U. pr~t~~L!b~ ~d.! !!,:onr-t"i1e !ood. w~r"-~d us long ago Where ,this kind of
O1lya government ag-e.·,-cy eqUid come - behavIor can"lead. 'fir-would See-m lilat if .

'up with that line of re~so.~lng, whlch,.the despotism were to be established, among
"Washington Post!.!·..,,~as described as the democratic nations of our days," he
trying to-----"turn_ the agency In10 a great said. "it might assume a different
nationaLn~y/' .charaet.er; .it would be more extensive

But it doesn't end there. While the rest and more mUd; it would degrade men
of the federal government - under wlthouLl2!::menting them."
orders from ~Presldent Carter - is Such" a despotism. he said.. "would be
laooring I'!\ightlly to·, eliminate bureau. like the authority of a parent ·if, like that
cratic jargon,. the' FTC Is. planning to authority. its object was to prepare,.-llilen
require it in ads for nonprescription for manhood; but it seeks, on the
medica1ions:. .' _. . _ _ contr_~ry, 10 keep them j'n perpetual

Your guardIans at the COmmIssIon fear childhood." -
.that you :might be misled by terms such' He observed that government pa1erna.
as "acid indigestion':' "nervous tensIon:' lism leads 10 a curious state of affairs
C"- ··that bk>ated fee-ling." So, they want where "to manage those minc" affairs in
to forc~ advertisers to ~se only t~e wtlich .,Qood sense is all that 1$ wanted.
ap~opr!atf' !f'omlca! medical terms. In the people are held to be unequal to the
de~ujb!n~ their products. Thus yo\,) task; but ·...·hen the. gO.;,l€1'nmE!fit of the
....:)'j:1j be a~~ 10 !.eltc1 an .... lWl)lhj'5..s.iye~·._ g;untry_ i_LlV. ~jak..". ,tr-..9- p€op--J-e- an; ·in.
fei" "',lrl' 1!'cu1mi:'\·~-coug,r.-OI'~ajfi'ge'i ve5fe-o----wTH, imn'lerl:o.(. Po nf:rs
:0.'\ "<;:' 1''J~'r ~orhll'\ili~,". You 'wc'Jld,' tr-M PE!fhap1> ,\'~ 11m€!- \0 th0S'"' "im
~ " n'~ 1'"'00 fl'\e' fe:lt"i~l ic:!le,.a MlI1f1 t~t:y metl"e P0' ~r~ .. 1iJ rlgil\ 10
~~, .ft~ "~4n.r>q -Ci .pHG'. "" :ll.4lW- 'f\ m ....~e 0 :- "rn'~f

Wayne County
Dear Editor:

O1ce again the people of Wayne County
have come through with super effort for
the Wayne County 4·H Bake Sale.

We would like to thank all of the Wayne
County 4-H'ers who brought baked goods
to the bake sale in Wayne and Hosk:ns
March 4, Also to all those who supported
us by buying goods. Thanks go also to
KTCH who advertised for us on the radio
and to People's Natural Gas for letting us
use their office.

The monex that we raised is to help
purchase Walkie-Talfes for use during the
fair. Also for the purchasing of folding'
chairs for 1he 4-H BUilding at the fair·
grounds. It may also be used to purchase
a refrigerator for the Food Stand,

Once again we would like to thank all
of you kind people for your help and
support. - 4-H Bake Sale Comminee,
Wayne County Teen ·Supremes.

Wayne:, ,County

Sup~r effort

classics of American music "Rhapsody in
BI ue," will be the feature of Wayne
.sta~ band concert next Thur.sday,
March 28...Judson Q. Owen, member of
Wayne Lodge No. 120, .A.F. and· A.M.,
now residing In Springfield. /lIlo •• ' was
presented the Fifty Year 'Button last
iV'onday at a state communication of
Solomon·~dGe-,No.211 r A.F.. and·A.M., in
the Masonic Temple, Springfield...Arnie
Reeg, owner' of Arnie's Super Valve, is
attending a food store management semi·
nar af the Kellogg 'Foundation at the
-University. oJ Chicago..-----Ihe..~Js_

sponsored -by the ·Natlonal Association of
Retail Groceries and the Florida State
University. .

acreage as reported in fhe position paper
of the Nebraska Council of Chapters of
the Soil Conservation Society of America

10 years ago
March 21, 1968:""Eagle ScouLrank was

confirmed upon three Wayne youths
Sunday at ceremonies at the First Metho
dist Church. The new eagles are_ David
and Daniel Rees, sons of 1he Everet1
Reeses and Jon Lambert, SQn of 1he Tom
Lamberts. .John R. "Bob" MurptlY,
SolJlh Sioux City, becdme the fourth
car"ldidate for the unicameral from this.
the 5eyenteenfh legislative district,. Fri
day. He llew to UnCorn to complete his
firing for the office lou'lema Hilton is.
till'- (xdy f(-male candidate lor county
')J.[JQ.~ ,An',ij fMrl1";: \(fe~le\!. ur~a

'-/l(-(,~",/. <':i9':nt ",t.(.•(H',u;rd, '~.,i! boe -t0r-
·'1';01,(\'] !i,r ~nen~irfl

Dear Editor:
Thank you for presenting me with

the $.25 Savings Bond for' winning the
Wayne County Spelling Contest. It was a
big thrill to be the winner. - Steven
Rethwisch.

Winning a thrill

WAY·BACB
-WBEN

-25~- -
March 29. 1953: There appears to be

little or no- interest in the city elections
scheduled, for Tuesday, April 7...Fifty·
five Toastmasters, wives and guests
attended 1he area speech conte~- and
ladies night program held here JVoonday
night. .

I~ rt'ctn .'9'0
~r-~f';.,t l"'J C"'.l·

. 20'yeilrs ago
Marc:h 20, t958: Henry E. Ley, Wayne,

W3:5 one of JO person~ named Tuesday as
can-dida1~ for -di-redor-s Qf the Uni¥ersi1'f
of ~bf'"lJska Alumni A<,;sociation. Alc
G-lerl A. PfeIl, $Qf1 of the Herbert Pfeil'S.
Hoskins, iJ, !"\ow in Florida to take pan in
tfo,eo prod'.K1IOtl 01 a motion picture ~ff.:JI

WlJ'lo onE: of. 20 m81ntenance ue.....m£!0
Jof!1«.1t!d at WI!I;.,am~ AFB rn ArrtoniJ 1(,
p.jllril(:Jpa't1t' ".., th~ An Force !H'ho (leiH~-d

~ i~ '"Mt<): AAo&i·· -vJ WrU"!.;;[ll:'~

'!"''5- t1t,J~ In>; l;-;t ""(~"',f.,"'n 'Nill'!

30 years ago
March 25. 1948:' Plans are being made

-for the appearance In Wayne of Martha
Taft, wUe ..()J 'Senator Roberf Taft,
republican candidafe for the presidential
nomination•..•Gov. Peterson will~ visit
Wayne City High Sdiqal. as part af the
four day Students, in Government pro·
9(am ... ;-' ;Capt.---Rfchard P. Dyer-' win

- interview qualified ~tudents interested in
earning commissions in the Marine Corps
Reserve.

Planning and enthusiasm
NEBRASIIA FARM

BUREAU FEDERATION
M.M. VanKirk, Director of Information
Two undesirable features have distin

gutshed the phenomenal growth of Ne·
braska's Irrigated acreage through~
Iopment of its underground watei"' re
sources in the paSf 10 years and they are
lack of long·range' ptanning and dWind
ling enthusiasm for sound soil and water
conservation pradlces.

A QUOte from a land use position state·
ment by the Nebraska State LauncH of
Olapters Soil Conservation Society of
America issued In December sums up the
current status as follows: "Misuse of the
State's natural resources has resulted
from unplanned growth. Pressures of
economics, persuasion and regulation
have not been effective for pru~ent use of
Nebraska resour,ces, The present Sfl\ltus
indicates a need for development of state

.and federal policies Whereby local publlc
and private interests are enabled to
make orderly comprehenSive planning
effective in the rural and urban areas of
Nebraska."

There are many good features of Ne·
braska's irrigation development. Irriga·
tion· stabUized cr.Op production during a
3-year drouth period which was as severe
in some areas as that af the 1930's.
Around 57 percent of the state's corn
acreage is produced under irrigation and
Is not depend~t upon fortuitous rains as
was once the case: Without irrigation,
'dry 1974 could have~ as disastrous to
Individual farmers arid ranchers and to
the state's CQ)nomy as were the notorious
years of 1934 and 1936.

A survey by the Univeisity of Nebraska
has reported that about 7.1 million acres
of land were irrigated in the state-'Iast
year. in"cluding 5.9 million acres irrigated
by underground water pumped from
60,651 wells. The survey showed that 6.2
million. acres under irrigation required
energy for pumping water from wells,
streams and reservoirs. An additional
900,009 acres utilized gravity floW.

About 3.6 million acres were irrgated
with surface systems and 2.6 million
acres with sprinkler systems.

The growth of the state's irrigated



Concord,

'Stal. Pafrolman 611I W",llOn of
Wayne.

The W.yne (Nebr•• Her.'cI, .3

ThursdaY I March 2i~1,,1'

RiriBIJI'
D1XON COUNTY

r COURT FINeS
Bradlev D. Chase, Allen, $62,

speedIng.
Alfred ·r. Burbach, Crofton, 'US,

speeding,
Lynda Turney, Wakefield, $2.,.

speeding.
Douglas J. ,Stevens,- Fordyce', $7.4,

speeding.
Susan M. Griffin, Ponce, -$28, I. no

valid Inspection SfTcll;er. '11. no v&lId
regIstration.

Deloy E. Benne, Wakefield, $2A,
speeding.

Matthew O. Nielsen, Hartington,
S20, speeding. -

Robert J. Becker. Harllngton, SJO.
speeding.

Clarice A. Gibbs. Ponca. $18.
violated stop sign.

CalvIn A. Lamprecht, Newcastle,
$42. speeding.

in~~hn A. Krul~ ·"2, speH..

James P. SchUlte, Newcastle, DO,
speeding.

Marvin L. Hegge, Crofton, S2t1,
speeding.
~-Burke C. Noonah, Allen, $2.,
sp~lng.

Michael J Meighan, O·Nelll. 526,
speeding.
-68vtct-'-L Kats~,----WynOl~

speeding
James R, Baer, Pierce, $30,

speeding
Frances B. Holtz, Newcastle, S26,

speeding.
FranciS P_ Davey, Ponca, $20.

speeding.
Peter Attema, Obert. S18, "peed·

in~Onle'N. Johnson, Laurel, S22, I
---.-5Jleding, 'I._n_o v(llld_reg~-~-

Kevin Hohenstein, Ponca, SlOS,
minor in possession

Marvin G, March, Allen, U3,
drinking beer on P~lblrc highway

dr~~:~~! b~erH~~n~u~~f~7g~c:~y$18,

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATION

1918 - Emerson Hubbard Com
munily SchOols, Emerson, Chev
Paul Borg, Concord, Chev °kp.
RO~diyn M Wenstrand. Wakefield,
Fd, John Wortman, Newcastle, S
and S Lembke Bros Newcastle,
Fd Pkp. Donuid 0 Curry, Ponca.
(hev Pkp. Irwin G Enke, Emers.on,
Ddg; Craig G. Nelson, Newcasfle,
Fd Pkp, Paul L Poulosky, Ponc<'J,
T-d; FrdnclS A, Kingsbury, Ponca,
Fd. Irvong Addison. Newca~tle, Fd
Pkp, Harland Hmgsl. Emerson,
Chev Pkp, Milton G Waldbilum Co
Wakefield. (hev Chussis Cab
R,(h,lrd Verlani Ponca, (hev
p"r"r Knerll. N'ewc<lslle, Fd

1977 - Leslie G Noe. Dheon, Pont
1976 - Jeff D Mdckl"lnQ, Emer

son, MObile V,lIe Travel Trulier
Dldne L W~1ellen. Emers.on, Chev,
Edward A Doescher. Wdkefield.
Chev Pkp

1975 - Dwaine A Oswald. Allen.
Ch>:,v, Kawa~akr, Ponca
Kuwa,>akl L-, Lueth. Emer
son. (hev

\974 -- Mlchdel Hoeslng. PonCd,
Dalson Pkp, Thomas L McNaugh
ton, Allen. Ply, MMk DeRaad
Waterbury, Chev PllP, Pamela K
Haglund. POnCe). Ply. Aldn Haglund.
Ponca. Ply

1973 - William A Krall, Water
bury, Fd

1971 - Mark Vernon DeRaad.
Waterbury, Honda, Odie Golden,
Ponca, Chev

1911 - Delwin Blatchford. New
(uS tie, Fd Pkp, Jean K_ Harwood,
Emerson, Fd

1970 - JoanniJ Maggart. Water
bury, Chev; C.R, Wenstrand, Wake
IJeld, (hev; Don L. Anderson, Can
cord, Chev.

1969 - Jon C. Rahn, Ponca, OldS;
The Triangle Finance Co, Wayne,
Mere; Alice Frederick, Wakefield,
Mere

1968 - Douglas E_ Kluver, Allen.
Chev, Douglas E Kluver, Allen, Fd
Pkp

1967 - Mark Vernon DeRaad,
Waterbury. Chev.

1'l4.6 - Er.ed Macklin. Emerson.
Fd PRp; Oavld L. Hogan, Ponca,
Bronco

1964 -_JUdy Peterson, Newcastle.
(hev Trc;i..

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Minnie Slurk to Alberta Stark and

Richard Stark. att of block 3, Mar
tinsburg, revenue stamps $5.50.

Chic.al;lo and North Western Trans
portation Co-... ~ Otll. CM~-*&
City of Wakefield, Nebr., a sfrlp or
iund 100' In width extending over
ilnd across SWI;4 and SW'/4 of SElf4,
lJ-27N·5. revenue stamps exempt.

Helend' Bf!ck t.o Gary A. and
Shirley A. Slingley, 51/, NW'.... and
N\ 'J SW 1/4, Section 4, and SW'/4
SW"4, Section 4, and N'I. NW'/4,
Section 9, 29-6, revenue stamps
$92JO

Els,e Noe-to Lavina E_ and Ernest
C Perkins (undivided '/1 interest}
i;!nd ivoran 0, and Aima R Noe
(undiVided "1 interest), loIs 15, 16,
sub division in out BlOCk 18. Water
bury, revenue stamps exempt.

ladys Andress fa Donald Nand
Sherril K Peterson. 101 L J, and 3,
block 7. Ponca, revenue stamps
$6,05

Goldi,l Millard to Donald Nand
Sherrll K Peterson. lots L :1. and J,
block " Orlg,nal Plat. Ponca.
revenue stamps exempT

Wagon
6 - Glen W. Green, Wakefield,

A '31·year-old Shellon. Wash,
man ;s being held for obser-'
vation at Providence Medical
Center f~r possible back lnlurles

abouut (our- and three-fourths
'-n_s-;t_"""'f--'o'_~_"'-.--

p.m.Sunday.-------'.----- _
Ivan Foster was' alone at the

time when the southbound' car
. he was driving left Highway 15
and w~t though a. fence gate
before coming to rest in It com;-"
field on Ihe ...1 'sid<>. of Ihe

Approll. 6·7 Lb.

LEG OF
LAMB

$1 49
LB.

~:~
:i~

P1ain4gc
8-0z.
Pkg.

"-----

Grad&AWhote

Sherman

CHICKENS

49~ LB.

WAYNE,
NEBR.

Mrs. Smith's frozen
26 Oz. Pkg.

_,_ Morr.IIBulll

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
CHUBS 594

LB.

59~

WITTIG'S

CLARENCE'S SPECIAL

PRICES EffECTIVE MARCH 22 THRU MARCH 26.

WIN
$10,000 ~ASH.

~~TgF~O~fcIPE 1m
",,' AIUWQ?

;";;,,,;;,,;,,:;~';,;;;,

L-'''<~('~ c",,,~,t

H", ~~I~~ C«>tc_" St.'I,~n ,
'~_"""',:.,," f) c ~()<)()~

"itJ!. """'e" ,~c~'v~ ,1 "~~ h,p 10
"",N."",,,,IC,,,,,,,'fIn hlnp" ,I.,

I Doz.

12 Oz. Blue Bunny

24 Oz. Sud Valley

8 GOLD MEDAL SANDWICH 89~
" F10ur COOKIES

En~.~~;f.f.~~ur
15 oz. Nabisco

79~'$109 OREOS
IO-LB. ,Bo-ll of 10 i10stess
BAG

TWINKlES

Fresh"

PAUliNE'S fEATURE

RAY'S SPECIAL

'TEA ROLLS

HO.T BREAD

Ol'd••••

Cool Whip

Wonder Home Bake

$129

HEAD
lOTOCr-

B C
EA(-H·

PEPSI or DIET PEPSI

$1 15

BROWN & SERVE ROLLS

BUTTER
1 Lb. Meadow Gold

6 pack cans

10 Lb. Red

PO-TATOES

WIENERS

5 Lb. Bag

$825

Cheer Detergent'

Rainbo
FRENCH BREAD

Pkg. 12

Wonder

1fI Gal. Country Rich ICE CREAM 894 all flavors

Center Cut"

Ham
Boatt·,·

",- ~".,........._1Iiil:'

St, Paul's Lutheran ChUrch
(Terry Timm, vacancy pastor)
Friday: Communion service,

7:30 p.m;
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m.;

Sunday schooL 9: 30.

Walther' league
The St. Paul's-First Trinity

Walther League met the evenit19
. of March 12 at St. Paul's. Harley
and Hayley Greve served reo
freshments. A familY sk~tln9

party is planned for April 2 at
the Wakefield Roller Rink.

Friday Guests
The Ronnie Kr-usemark famHy

and Arnold'..#rudigam were
Friday evening visitors in the
Ed Krusemark home. Gary
Krusemark of Uncoln was a
weekend visitor.

Men's Club
St. Paul's Men's Club met the

evening of March 14, with Albert
L. Nelson and Melvin Wilson
hosting the meeting.

IT'S A RECORD!

Sunday Confirmation
Sunday dinner guests In the

Ver-ona Hens~hke home In honor
of Damon's confirmation at Re·
deemer Lutheran Church,
Wayne, were the Paul Hen·
schkes and Tony, the Jerry
Anderson family, the Terry Hen
schkes, and Jessica, the Elmer
Bargholzes and Tena, all of
Wakefield, the Ervin Henschkes
and Tammy, Grace Tanderup,
Cheryl Henschke, and Dennis
Bilbrey, all of Wayne, and
Sandra Henschke of St. Joseph,
Minn.

Visit Fremont
The Bill Hansens and Kristi

were Sunday dlnn-er and after
noon guests in the Chuck Dodds
home, Fremont. N\:lnday after
noon the Henry Muellers, Emer
son, were visitors In the Hansen
home.

• Dinner Guests
fII'oonday dinner quests in the

Ervin Bottger home were Mrs.
Wend~I' Ballinger and Mrs. Les
ter Ballinger and children of
Hartington. Afternoon coffee
guests were Mrs. Forrest Jose,
Mrs. Jerry Anderson, Betty
"Henschke, and Sandra Henschke
of St. Joseph, Minn

The Serve All Exfension Club
met March 15, with Mrs. John
8oeckenhauer, _hostess, Ten
members 'attended. t-ks Ber
nke Kaufman, health leader,
read an article, "GettlnQ Health
service to the People."

The club will visit the Wake·
field Care Center April 14. Mem
bers were reminded: of the Rural
Health Confer~,ce April 18 to be
held In Norfolk. Th~y wer'"e also
reminded of Bake and Tak~ Day
on March 24. Five members
volunteered to assist with the
Cancer Fund Drive.

Mrs. Cornelius Leonard gave
r-- ~_Is.report.Qft..tjzebook,·c" 1

'~Idlng Place." Hostess gifts
were won by Mrs. William Dris
kell and Mrs. Kenneth Gustaf·
son. .
~ext meeting is April 19 with

Mrs. Lawrence Carlson, hostess.

First Birthday
The Mark Utechts, Cindy and

Zachary, and Kathy Scar
borough, Papillion, were week
end guests In the Fred Utecht
home. The Fred Utechls and
their guests and the Herman
Utechts were Sunday supper
guests in the Sam Utecht home
to celebrate the flrst birthday of
Alyssa.

Mrs., Louie Hansen - 287.2346

The world's largest tomato
was harvested in August,
1976 by Claren<:e Dailey pf
Wisconsin. He used natural
fertilizer and lots of compost,
and aerated the roots fre
quently with a pitch fork.'
The tomato weighed 6

pounds 8. oun<:es, and mea·
sured eight inches a~ross.

Weekend Stay
The Ervin Bottgers were

weekend guests in the Kenneth
Reikofski home, Bennington. 01
their return ho~e Sunday eve·
ning they visited Meta tfhun in ..
Fremont.

LESLIENEWS

Lunch Guests
March 14 lunch guests in the

Emil Tarnow home were LeRoy
Giese, Beemer, Dora Pope,
Emerson, Elsie Utemark, and
Mrs Gene Nettleton and
Brenda. Tuesday evening visl
tors were the Henry Sebades,
Emerson, and Bernard Heftz
man of Jerome, Idaho

Ten Attend

__5.erYs-AUMelJt-



Wilma L. O'Harra
Wayne, Nebr.

2 packages Sirawberry velatin
2 cups Boiling Water
1 package ll6 oz.) Frozen Strawberries
1 cup Sour Cream
1'(, to 2 cups Crushed Pineapple
3 large, firm, ripe Bananas
t cup chopped Nuts

Dissolve gelatin in boiling Water. Add
berries, stirring occasionally, until thawed.
Add pineapple. bananas, and nuts. Pour half of
the mixture into an 8 x a x 2-inch pan. Chill
until firm. Pour on even layer of sour cream
over firm gelatin. Stir remaining "gelatin and
gently pour over the sour creqrn. Chi,ll until

,_ firm.
If desired, nuts may be combined wilh Ihe

sour cream instead of with the fruit and
gelalin.

1 cup Salad Oil
1 cup Tomalo Soup
'/2 cup While Vinegar
'/2 cup While Sugar
1 lablespoon Dry Mustard
1 teaspoon Salt.....
1 teaspooll Paprika
'/2 teaspoon Pepper

~lespoon-C-e"l-.cer"Y"'S-.cee"'d'

'Is leaspoon Garlic Powder

Heat oil to IUkewar~. Blend all other
ingredients logether in a blender. Add warm
oil. Blendthoroughly. Slpr'! l!:L"'.§ealed jar.

Norma Tielz
Wayne, Nebr•

Mrs. Milferd Barner
Wayne, Nebr.

minutes. Place in a greased bowl, turn'ing to-
4;,. ,se top,.,Cov~· .t rise In warm piece, Iree

from draft. unlil doubled in bulk. (about 1 hour
and 15 minutes). Punch dough down; turn out
ontoli9.htly floured board. Form dough into
large OOII.---Tear off 5 pieces about the size 01
small eggs. Form into smooth egg shapes. Roll
remaining dough info an 18 x 7-lnch rectangle.
Brush wlfh melted margarine. Combine re-::t:;;;::'-::i.
maining ,1/4 cup sugar, tlnnamon and nutmeg.
and sprinkle over dough.SprinklEl".ralsins over
sugar mixture. Roll up Irom long side as lor a
ielly roll. Seal edges firmly: Place sealed edge
down in a circle on a greased baking sheet.
Seal ends logether firmly. Slash top of ring at
2-inch ·intervals.

Placli'dough eggs inside of ring. Cover. let
rise in a warm place, free from draft, until
doubled-in bulk (about 1 flourl. -Bake at 350
degrees about 20 minutes, or until done.
Remove from baking sheet and place on a win!
rack to cool.

Meanwhile, combfne -confectioners' sugar,
milk, corn syrup, softened margarine and
lemon extract. Beat until smooth. Frost ring,
using " of the frosting. Dilute food coloring
with a few drops of milk. (Prepare 5 colors).
Use a few drops of dilut!,d green to tint '/4
cup coconut. Sprinkle green and white coconut
over ring. Mix small amounts of remaining
frosting ~""'''d colors. Frost each egg a
different color. Makes 1 coffee cake.

Mrs. Char les Denesia
Iotayne, Nebr.

8asteft CoMee Ca~e

Ph GUPs Brown Sugar
1 teaspoon Cinnamon
1 cup chopped Nuts

Mi x together.

Preheat oven to. 350 degrees. Mix all in
gredients together. Pour 1/2 of batter into a
lightly greased 9 x I)-inch pan. Cover with all
but about '/4 of the topping (recipe beiow).
Pour on remaining ~,-batter and sprinkle on
remainder of topping. Drizzle with about '/4
cup melted butter. Bake in a 350 degree oven
about 30 minutes or unt"n done. .

1 cup Sugar
2 cups Flour
2 teaspoons Baking Powder
1 teaspoon Salt _
1 teaspoon Vanilla
1 package Instant Vanilla Pudding Mix
I package Butterscotch Pudding Mix (or

Chocolate Pudding Mix)
3/4 cup Oil '
1 cup Water
4 Eggs

Qhop Jhl\le'g,

·-Jo!tl\gOIl~ft03en~c-g-OOaS

_Q-l\d_CWtttl~' g

bOil. aQQ yOUft

._g~~eefty Ileedg

.'l1l4, to. 3'/4 CUpS I:'JI~if~d Flour
"J, cup Sugar 'a-
~'4 teaspoon Salt
I package Dry Yeast
¥4CUp Milk

-1/.lcupMargarine -----
1 Egg (room temperature)
3/4 teaspoon Cinnamon
11, teaspoon Nutmeg
,(, cup Golden Raisins
1'/2 ~ups Confectioners l Sugar
2 tablespoons Milk
1 tablespoon Light Corn Syrup
2 teaspoons sollened Margarine
1 teaspoon Lemon Extract
Food Coloring
Milk
1/2 cup- Coconut

In a small bowl, thoroughly mix 1 cup
flour, '/4 cup sugar. salt and dry yeast.
Combine milk and margarine in a saucepan.
Heat over low heat untli liquids are very watm.
Margarine does not need to melt. Gradually
add to dry ingredients and beaf 2 minutes at
medium speed of electric mixer, scraping bowl
occasionally. Add egg and 10 cup flour I or
enough flour to make thick batter. Beat at high
speed 2 minutes, scraping bowl occasionally.
Stir in enough additional flour to make a soft
dough.

Turn out onto a lightly floured board;
knead unfil smooth and elastic. about 8 to 10

Beat 4 minutes and bake in three 9-lnch
round greased pans. Topping below.

1 Duncan Hilles Butter Cake Mix
1 can Mandarin Oranges and Juice
4 Eggs

Mix well the ground ham, ground pork or
beel, bread crumbs. eggs. milk and pepper. In
bottom ot a loaf pan. melt oleo and brown
sugar. Place slices of pineapple with a cherry
in Ihe center in the bottom of the pan. Put ham
mixture over the pine9Pple. Bake 35 minutes in
a 350 degree oven. Take from the oven and turn
out-onlo a meat piatter.

Delicious, and a beautiful meat entree.
Also a good way to use up scraps of ham.

Mrs. Glenn Olson
Stanton, Nebr.

I pound Ground Ham
,(, pound Ground Pork or Beef
1 cuP Bread Crumbs
2 Eggs
'/4 cup Milk
Pepper to taste
'14 cup Oleo
,(, cup Brown SlIgar
Pineapple Slices
Marachino Cherries

Mixtogelher and frost cake. Place cake in
refrigerator.

This cake is very good for a club desserl

- 1 (9' oz.) container ~I Whip
20-0unce can Crushed Pineapple (juice -too)
1 box Inslant Vallilla Pudding Mix



SEED

POTATOES

ARE INII

FRENCH FRIES . I.

LB.

WE NOW HAVE HOMEMADE
POTATO'SAtAo-&'- .

COLE SLAW

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY
EASTER SUNDAY

LB.

CHEESE
109

10-01. pkg. sliced

<",-.,r'~~~ MARSHMALSLOW,S;.
::.~ ,.". KRAFT MINATURE ...

~~

lb. pkg.

STOP AT OUR BAKERL~E.!'l,-_

BREADS & ROLLS BAKED FRESH DAILYII

8i~.Bu.c

Drawing

Tltursday at

8:15p.m.

,BUTTER·

$1 29
LB.

STRAW·BERRIES
FRESH CALIFORNIA 41¢

PINT BOX

/,-~---f-'

11j.'-.DIOJfOUI'II1E
/,' . OLD FASHIONED DRY CURE - .- '.

S II BACON· ~ ......:;:.:'"..,14~..
SWIFT LAZY MAPLE Whole or Butt Half LB~

. HAMS,

iI.S. NO.1 RED POTAlOES
¢

TRY OUR DELICIOUS

ONION RINGS

CREA~OI~HEESE ICE Shu,f'e,h $ 39

4,5
<= CREAM ",om, 1GAl.

CARNATION INSTANT $4'49
MILK 20 quart.



$68.00
574.00

Dixon Belles
The Qi.x(;m Belle:; 4-H Club met

th(' eve~ing of March 13 at the
Norfheast Station with Diane
See 4-H, page 7

Cows and Care For Them," and
fltlrs. ,Kniesthe served lunch

The next meeting will be Aprif
20 at 8 p.m. in the home of Jay
and Jody Langemeier. Jay and
Jody wifl also give demonstra
tions.

Sandy Utecht, news reporter

Do-Bees
The Do-Bees ,j·H Club held

their organizafional meeting
the evening of March 16 in the
Leroy Koch home. Officers
elected were Cheryl Koch; presi
dent; Carla Johnson, vice presi
dent; Kay Anderson, secretary
Sheila Koch, treasurer, and
Jodene Nelson, news reporter

A four fa Sioux City Is elanned
for April B. The record OOoks
and awards for 19n were dis
tributed.

Cheryl.and Sheila Koch served
lunch.

Jodene Nelson, news reporter

150" TUBLAR
CATTLE GATES

6' 530.00
B' '541.00

10' 547.00
12' 553.00
H' S58.00
16' 563.00
18' $74.00

550.00 1'1'
561.1)0 16'

~JO.oo

540.00
$47.1)0
555.00
562.00
$67.UO
$73.00
185.00

2" TUBLAR CATTLE GATES

ea.

•

FARMASTER GATES

••

LUMBER CO.

]Sa" TUBLAR
HOG GATES

Sholes Kountry Kids
The Sholes Kountry Kids 4·H

Club met March 9 at the school
with eight members. present.
Susan Burmester conducted the
meeting and Sherrill Burmester
gave a report oJ the last meet·
ing.

The club voted to send money
to the Teen Supremes because
they were unable to donate food
for fhe March 4 bake sale, The
Melvin DoWling and Larry Witt
ler families served March 9.

The next"meefing is April 13 at
Ihe school.

Southside Dairy
The Southside· Dairy 4-H Club

met the evening of ,\-\arch 16 in
the home of Vince Kniesche.
There were 12 members and
seven parents present.

The Black and White Dairy
Cattle Show to be held April 17
was discussed. The group
reviewed last month's lesson on
Health and Sanitation, Clnd they
also judged a class of 'dairy
cows.

Vince gave a lesson on "Dry

S'

12'

51/2 ft. Steel Posts

4'

o'
S'

10'

12'
14'

lO'
IS'

'eDling
& BUILDING MATERIALS

'/4 Inch Galv. Welded Steel Mesh

... $12~~H

...... $15~!H

!!II X 8'

RED BRAND STOCKADE PANELS

CREOSOTED POSTS (Pressure Treated)
ea. $)75 4" x 8' ea. $330

.. ea. $1 99
4'h" x 8' .. ea. $360

. . ...... ea. $2
35

5" x 8' ea. $455

$670
-- ----_.-

Steel Roofing

52"](16' Comb. Panels.

34"xI6' Hog Panels.

ALL SALE PRICES
CASH AND CARRY

FORK LIFTS

3" x 6
'
/2'.

3
'
12" x 61/2'

RED BRAND

f21/2 gao Barbed Wire $2495
80 rod roll .

S
Ri
I!RI

Si\LE

WE'LL LOAD TH-E- HEAVY

tion Board of the Netional Acad- fain animal-source foods, salt
emy of, ScIences be the agency and sugar, and Intreased can·
for determIning sound, scientific sumptlon of graIns and veg
recommendations for the public. efables, seafood and poUltry.

"I strongly feel that the Food '''vVhije the gM1 of an 1m·
and Nutrition Board should have proved diet is laudable - espe·
the responsibility of evalUating dally if it helps control obesity
all of the published scientific - the report promises more
research data, and recommend. than nutrition science can dell·
iog the initiation of additional ver:' Dr. Davis said. "Except
research where it is needed; in for reducing calories from all
order to esfablish a responsible foodS eaten we cannot say
set of dietary retomh1~daf1orr$ Vv'flether the etfect of changing
to the American public," Davis our basic food consumptJon pat
said terns wJll be good or bad."

"Until this is accomplished, 1\ DavIs cited dietary require
is incorrect to present jusf one ments for iron and zinc as ar:as
side 10 the American consumer f maior concern among se,en·
<lS being established fad." tisfs evaluating the.report.

"Dietary Goals for the U.S." "A major source of these
was intended to telf Americans essential minerals in the Amen
how to make the appropriafe can diet is red meat," Dr.
food selections that would en· Davis stated. "By eatIng small
sure the consumption of a dief er portions of meat, as the
provid·mg the essential nutrients report encourages, Americans
<lnd Insuring ,maximal health. may be unwittingly.openIng the
Dr. Davis poin1ed out. door to a deficiency of these

t'l addItIon, the report evoked nutrierrts:- which are necessary
a tenuous link befween diet and to good healtn. In fact, there is
six maior diseases, promising evidence already that many
prevention and-or cure for those Americans are not getting
following the committee's rec enough iron in their present
ommendatlons, which included diets. leading to iron deficiency
decreased consumption of cer· See CHALLENGE, page 7

375-3295

READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Challenge 'Goals Of Dietary Report

conducted a stUdy on a ration
containing 15 percent tallow, as
well as choline chloride, which
is dclive In the transport 01 lat
in Ihe blood

Noser sefid the rafioil. f('d
/rom the lO9th day of gestation
until the second week of lacta·
tlor1. produced a significant
increase" of 2,4 percent in the
level of milk fat energy when
compared to a s,an~ard corn
soyheclr1 meal basal ration

"This increase, observed in
Ih[-' colostrum, indicates how
ropldly dietary 1,1' is trans
ported to milk," he s<Jid
<Jdditlon of choline plus
,'('suited III highest milk fat
I('vels at dnd af olle
week of age, the rl'Iost criticdl
Iinu' for the piglpl

Similarly, blood glucose IPvt'ls
of piglets led tht' tallow diet
WNE' increased, Moser' said,
"which suggests that pigs fed
111~ high energy diets havE' a
better nutrHlonal status."

The diet alsd increased overall
pig survival to B3.3 percent
compared to BO percent for those
fed the control diet, he said. The
survival rate improvement for
pigs whose mothers were fed the
tallow and choiine and was 62,2
percent

A Senate Select Commltfee
report urging major changes In
the American diet has been
contradicted by a score of·nutr;-

~~~to;~r~~vi~~y~.;~tritlonlst
Wr--'-·- Davis, Director of Nutrl

tion for the National Live Stock
and Meat Board,' discussed the
sclentiffc controversy surround·
Ing the report during the Idaho
Beef Council Nutrition Informa·
tion Luncheon, held recently
His participation in the meeting
was in connection with the Idaho
group's observance of National
Nutrition Week.

The report in question, "Diet
ary Goals for the United
States," was issued by the Sen
ate. Select Committee on Nutr;·
tion and Human Needs In Jan
uary, 1977. The committee,
chaired by Senator George M·c
Govern (O·S.O.l was phased out
along with a number of other
Select Committees at the end of
1977

Much has been said about
"Dietary Go<lls" by the nutrl
tion c.ommunity between the
Issuance of the first edition 01
the report in 1977 and the recent
"Sncond Edition" issued in Jan·
u,lry, 1978 But these comments
have gone unheeded, Davis
110ted

"Almost all of fhe tundament·
al changrs urged by many of the
fop'most nufrdionists in the
country were only given lip
s6rvlce in the s('(ond edition,"
f)avis ~;,lirl "The commHfec..Did
recognilt' till' problem of obesity
und dltohol <..oll!>umpllon in Ihe
second edition, however, which
is il step In the right d'ireclion'

Dr. Davis called for the return
of diefary quidlines to the scien
Ii/ic community SpeCifically, he
urged that Ihe Food and Nutri

I'

Wayne Book Store
& Office Supply

Barnaby
Bunny
says'_~==~=~~~....,,1

"

cap, when he lS exposed to a
stressful environment or limited
milk supply'

"TIH:> piglet at birth has a
source "i readily available
t.'I1ergy stored as glycogen in h'ls
liver, and a lesser amount in the
heart and muscle," !\I\oser can
tinued "But as glycogen is'
depleted, the level of circulating
blood glucose tails dramati·
call y, When the blood glucose
drops to a critic,ll level, the
piglet develops hypoglycemia
(low blood sug<lr), which leads
to weakness and <l predisposition
to overlay"

To alter the baby pig's nutri
tional dilemma, which is (,lused
by rapidly depleting enNgy
supplies after birth and tota~

reliance on the sow for food,
UNL animal ,,"~..i·.intlsts firsf
added tallow at a rate of 10
percent of a standard corn
soybean meal basal diet and ..fed
fhe ration to SOws from 100 days
of pregnancey to parturition.

The tallow· fortified diet result
ed in a "slight but insignilicant
inci-ease in piglet liv~r glycogen
at birth," which was maintained
through· 12 hours after birth,
Noser said. "This extra energy
in the liver of pigs from sows
fed fallow might be adequate
enough to 'Sustain the pig until
he has nursed," he said.

---In.. an atlempt to further im·
prove-the energy -content of the
sow's milk and subsequ-enrfJ1g=--
let survival, researchers then

RED TOP
....... $1'9

----jH!f----=---f-..-'r--~-------·__fi_tb--..........;I___1H.e......._-_+_-'-~ ttS9

~;1ri~n~:n:nall ~&.-Gal¥an~~~ c.--J. "1-- 6 ft. Steel Posts .
F1alllllarlt party H9HI 1lED1lUND
favors, ;;,'tOys

~~':tions. ]1,4" Corrugated 26 in.-lieavy ·flog Wire $51 40
They'r~ perfect 6' to 16' Lengths 20-rod roll .
for filling Easter

baskets..'And ' $2579don't forget, . 32 in. heavy Hog Wire $59'80
Easter's early -: 100 sq. ft. 20-rod roll .
~unday, March 26!"

371-4772

told those attending fhe Ameri
can Pork Congress recently.
About half of these losses result
because 01 overlaying by the
sow and piglet starvation, he
said, which could be reduced
substantially by increasing the
pig's energy stores

"The maiorify of these losses
occur during the first few day.s
atter birth, and the first 12 hours
of life are most critical," he
said "Death may be brought
about by chilling, starvation and
dehydr aHon. The newborn pig
has a sparse hair coat, thin hide,
small amount of body fat and
lacks Ihe ability 10 control body
temperatures, which is a handi

. Norfolk

Staff Honors Presidents

With Car Tire PlJrchase

ANDY'S TIRE SERVICE

TO SHOW their appreeJatlm, the staff at the Northeast Station near Concord presented
past and present board prcsil±nh of the Northeast Nebraska Experiment Farm
A<;socid'tion Monday with a plaque listing all past and present board presidents. St~ltion

director and ASsociation secretary Cal Ward made the presentatIon to board president
Julian Canaday of BloomfIeld, right. Other former bJard presidents whose names were
listed: Albert Watson, 1954; 'Nitlter Chase, 1955·56; Jack Kenney. 1957; Warren Pafefield,
1958: Emil Muller, 1959-60; Harold Chace, 196].62; Honor Oschncr, 1963fl~, Riclhlld
Mm50n, 1965; Cordon Nuember-ger, 1966-68; Don Arduser, 1969-71, Robert Craft, 1972 75,
and Julian Canaday, J976·n. Eleded president for the new term was Curtis Graff of
Banerof!. Ed Fahrenrolz of AlI61 WitS named first vlee president itnd Nettl Polllman 01
Sfitnton witS picked secQnd vice president. Also pictured, from left, are Robert Craft of
Foster, Nuernberger of Wa)11e and John Kroger of Rosalie, who is the life·time
treasurer

30 YEARS OF RADIAL TIRE INNOVATION
MAKE MICHEUN THE TOP VALUE

FOR YOUR TIRE DOUAR!!

220 Norfolk AY~.

.• l100 w..y... l_.) _old

'_, >~r~~2S;lf7.

Fat, Oats Apparently Reduce Pig.Mortality
Two such diverse diefar:(

ingredi~nts as fat. and oats
apparently offer pork producers
a way of nutritionally reducing
the incidence of mortality in
young pigs, according to Dr
Bobby D. Moser, Extension
swine nutritionist at the Univer
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln

He said research at UNL's
InStitute of Ag~i...(ultur(' and
Natural Resources indicates
that tallow added to the sow's
diet increases the fat level of
her milk, providing nlore energy
to baby pigs.

Surveys currently show that 14
to 30 percent of the nation's pig
crop dies before w:anlp9, Moser



1969
Kevin Marks. W(lyne. Chev
David L Lull. Wayne, Fd Pl<.p

1961
Herber! Swan, Wayne, Fd Pkp
Norris A Janke. Winside. Chev

19~6

Pat A Walk"r. Hoskins. Pont
91~J

Gerold Genova. Wayne, Chev
Floyd McCnght, Wayne, Mere

1960
Da...-,d K_ Anderson. Laurel. Fd Pkp

1956
Ronnie DWells, W,nside. Fd

52 RegiM~f
A total of 52 youngsters were

glgned up for fall classes Friday
during kindergaden roundUp at
Wayne's West Elementary
SchooL said principal Dave Luff

Parents who haven', register
ed therr children lor next term
still have time to do so, Lutt
pOinted out.

FARMS FOR SAlE
Center. PIV.ot Irrigated I

Holt.Sectlon Localed 1
Mile Northwest of Cole·
r'ldge, Very Good Build- D
ings_ Offered on Land i
Controct I

=
Irrlgoted Quarter Sec ;

~ lion Located 2 Miles I
j!

__i Southwe:>t of Belden_ New
Center P i val. Excellent 6
We ll _ Immediate Posses- -1a sian.

I
i FARMERS NATIONAL CO.

4820 DODGE STREH

OMAHA. NEBRASKA I
Q Local Representative

I I-lnrtl~=~NE CLIMER

~:':~;~I

Cars, Trucks
Registered.

"orlolk, N~
~79.0887

TIM TINKER

TIM TINKER
IS LOCAL LESTER'S
REPRESENTATIVE

Why nol join the ever-growing number of
satisfiedtE'STER'S customersrA"wiln! variefV·
of sizes and flo?r plans are available. And
LESTER'S ·is the ClNLY maio~ builder to offer
you your. .choice of eittlerWOOl).-FRAME-or··
ALL STEEL construction...

,
LESTER'S has been serving the needs of both
the agricultural and commercial.communities
since 1947...ouer 31,000 buildi.ngs haue been
errected over these 31 years.

fOR fURTHER INfORMATION ABOUT.
LESTER'S INCLUDJNG' I!UNNING· ASSISTANCE

AND PRICE INfORMATION, CAUl

Tim Tinker. Of Norfolk, is the man to call,for
your agricultural and commercial building
needs. Tim is _' your local representative for
LESTER'S Engineered Building Systems, a
Minnesota-based company with representatives
and erection crews located throughout a
six-state area. He can proyide you with expert

~ assistance in the planning and design of your
new structure.

It's The Most!

.,u'-'"

I' .<..:::; _~--'==.J
The' most valuable' ~tamp in

tlw world IS the olle cent
on mag<,nta issued in
(;ulana in 1856. It was

\)I"1>:inallv bought for H4 c('nts
:'rom a schoolboy lind later
,,,Id fur mor(' than $35,OUO
But lilt, blg~cst bonus of all is
tu tht' present uwner. for tht'

now worth about

Evangelical Free Church
(Detrov Lindquisf, pastor)

Thursday: Communion ser
V,ce, 7:30 p:-rn-:-- ......?

Friday; Community Chorus
Cantata, 8 p.m

Sunday; Sunday school, 10
a m morning Easter service,
11 service at Sauser Home in
Laurel, 1 )0 p.m_; prayer time.
7.1), evening servIce, 7:30;
chOir rehears-aL 8: 30
---,

ST. Paul's Lutheran Church
Paul Friedrich ...

(vacancy pasted .or

Thursday: Ladies Aid af Mrs
Friedrich's home in Martins
burg. 2 p m

Friday: Good Friday commu
,lion service, 7 30 p,rn

Sunday Easter sunrise ser
vlCC' Wltr\ breakfast follOWing,
:> JO a m

Tuesday CaTechism class, J

were the Ernest Swansons, the
Howard Gaunis, 1he Paul Boses,_
the . Harlen AnderSonS, Duane
Greunke, the Evert Johnsons,
the Pat Erwlns, the Dale Pear
sons and 1he -Ge()rglfAndenonS,
A cooperative lunch was 'en-
joyed. :

later in the evenfng a group
charivarled the Swansons.

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March"23"'19'18

WAYNE COUNTY
CAR REOIS;TRATI.ONS

1971
Bartholomew J., Ciampa, Wayne,

Th~~~:~~ Olson, Ho,.dns,"Fd' Pkp
.EllIrl- Bennett. Wavne; GMC Pll;p
WllUam J,. Loberg, Carroll, GMC

Pkp ,~

Douglas M. Hellmen:, Wayne, 'Cdg
Herberf atteman, Wllyne, Fd
Merlin Reinhardt, wayne, Chev Pkp
City of Wayne, Wayne, Ddg
Vaughn R. Glassmeyer, Wa\lne,. Fd
?'.

Willard Malchow, Laurel, Fd Pkp
1977

A. Mike Brown, Winside, Int'l Sct
Francls A. Wood, Wayne, Chev Pkp
Merchant Oil Co., Wayne, GMC Pkp

1916
Jeffrey C. Bussey, wayne" ,!am.atl8

1915
J.W. Rubeck, Carroll, SUluki

Concordia Lutheran Church ~~~~=lt:d~~~~~;:;~~~~y::e:r~heV
(Davtd Newman, pastor) 1914

Thursday: Holy Communion Melvin Korn, Wayne, Ddg Pkp
service at Concordia, 8 p.m. Cindy Viln Auker, Wayne, Fd

Friday: Community Chorus . 1973

-Caniaw. --at ---&ang.elicaL.£ree._~~i~;~~:--
Church, e p,r". Dale L. Johnson, Wayne. Pont

S<1furday: No confirmation. Paul Henschke, Wakefleld, Chev
Sunday: Easter Sunrise ser· 1971

vice by the Luther League, 6'.30 Jack E_ LuU. Winside. Honda

p.m,; no Sun.day school i Easter ~~~~~YW~~/s~~;n~~~~~h;~ev
worship serVice, 10: 45. John P Fenske, Winside. Chev Pkp

Monday: Workday at the 1971

church. qUilfing, 1 p.m. IV{ln Frese, Wayne, Int'l Pl<.p

Wednesday: LCW Northeast Aaron Nissen, Wayne. Fd

Dislricf As~:mb(Y at Redeemer _ ~::;~h~::j'C~aJ;:'QI::~Pl)ni
Lvtherarr-i'n Wayne 9' a m Stewart Pederson; Wakefield, Ddg

v"

Bener
Alfalfa
through
Science
660® Brand

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

Ch,lriV.lrl Held •
A welcolllL' to the neighbor

hooel WdS ,wid lo! tile Regg
SwansOlls FI-ielay evening In
thelr- home Neighbors present

Returns Home
Ildllnd Ll,ndt'r"(J[l ,p~l.r nt'd

I IOnl \_' Mtlr,-h 15 "fter <, ten 'Nt't'"

VISrl With Ellwl il,ndel son clrllt
DagJ1Y 'lllllllrlSen elt il,rlz

While slw ,vas til
In lillili Mrs Erlle~t

f'0l11
Sist,'! rvv" Mt'r!lt,
TUlll)(!-, c<lld ,mel ,1 brother
CdI'I Pe.:n ',011, Ch,c,'lq\), VISited
them

D()rl~ WIIII<1ms, d !o(rl)t'r COil
(Dr d r-C"ltit'nt, elisa ,;pen! ,j tpw
(lily'> willl tlH'rll

Attend MeetIng
N,HIII ilr\ Anderson Concord

Chairman
Rex Wilcox president

01 th" NClllOnal ASSOCiatIon ot
p,..,<;tmasl0r<; of \he U.S" from
South SiOUX lett March )6

10 atlend c1 Ir' O'Nelll
01\ rim,' Conch

At 1<.,lqort:> the,. VISited the
691 Vcllelltllw Sectlonc11 Center
Director on District
and ell

Weekend Guests
Mdtt c1nd Gina Magnuson.

O'Neill, spent the weekend in
the Glen Magnuson home whil'e
their parents, the Veldan
Magnuson'), visited her father in
an Omaha hospital Tf1ey re
furned Sund<JY and
were supper guests in Glen
M<lgnuson horne. The Willdo
Johnsons, Wausa, ioined them
$urjday evening

ThE.' Bill Stallings, the Clifford
Stallings <lnd Ernest Rieth were

dinner guests of Dorofhy
I sam. in honor of Janee
hom's confirmation Ihaf day

The PearsonS. the
Chuck Laurel. C1nd Don
P('(lrson Columbus. Visited
Patii Ppar~on in Logan, la_, on

The Jim Nelsons were birth
day' guests in the Wallace
Magnu501'1 home the evening of
March 13 to honor the host.
. Birthday guests in the Virgil

Pearson horne"Friday afternoon
10 honor the host were Duane
Pearson, Lincoln, and Dale
Pearson. Mrs. Joe Piper', Nor·
folk, was a supper guest.
Evening guests were the Chuck
Sohlers, Laurel, the Harvey Wedding Anniversary
Taylors and the Keith Erlck- Friday evening guests In the
sons. - Arvid Peterson home honoring

Minnie Carlson ente+ta,n~"~-orreddfng"""",,ivenl!lrywere
Friday to honor her birthday. the Verneal fJrlersons, laurel.
Guests were the Lyle Carlson the Meredith Johnsons, Wisner,
family, Martinsburg, the Vern the Iner Petersons, 1M MyrQJl
CarlSQns and Randall, the--.Wal· Petersons, and the Glen_ Magnu·
lace Andersons, the Leroy Kochs sons.
and the Clifford Fredricksons.

The Jim Nelsons and fhe Steve
Martindales ioined other rela
tives in the Henry Arp home
Sunday in honor of Neva Arp's
birthday

HarfyI.,
Gi!'IlIlIS Anderson Kearney. IS

now ,1t home With Ihe Norman
"\!l(1L'rsons tor break_ The
Albert SIl'cks 'were
W(,~'kl'nd quests of the Ander
'>OIlS, c1nd the Sfanleys
IOlllCd ~herT' for dinner

Dt'rll~t' Magnuson
. '_>pell! Ihe week'-'nd with her

pan'nls the Wallace Magnu

son"

news repor I('!

Kid Power
Power .j H Club held
meefing of the year

after 110Q,.(l 111 Ow horne 0 1

(Continued from page 6)

Lucky lads and Lassies
The Lucky Lads and Lassies

~-H Club held their second meet
Ing of the year March 14 at the
Allen United Methodist Church

At the first meefing new offi· ~~:~~e;I::I~a is
cers elected were Lisa Wood, lormulated'rom
president; Darcy ':farder I vice northern harDy
president; LeAnn Wood, secre·. alfalfas. 11 is high
tary and treasurer; Michelle yielding. drought

Williams and Robb Linafelter, ~~:~~:;t;esisfant
sentinels; Michelle Harder, and gU<JranteeQ
game leaQer, and Desiree Wil -lor purify and
Iiams, news reporter. germilloi!1lon.

Also at the first meeting Angie With medium
Jorres, Dana l(tuver-, Jefilifer ---"otation this

Benstead, Chona F,ahrenholz ~~~:~:~~~~nd is
and Sari Klasi were voted in as earty spring .
new members. growth. and rapid

At- the- March l<t" session the- recovery after

club decided on a community ~~~nc~~~n~anl
proiect. It wa? announced that a SeKauer alfalfa
diabetic screening clinic will be YOl/- plant with
held April 8 from 9: 15 a.m· to confidence, be·
1:30 p.m. at the Allen Firehall. callse you know

The group plans to distri~ute ~~~~:~~ul~r
-parfI..ahlets to the public inform- maintaining a
ing th~- G-f.~ event. continuous reo

The group FIa"s----t.enJatively search program,

~:d;af~~~:ytob:f~~:t~:~~~~~.\jjl"UII!",",. :~n:~~n;lf~~~afhe
raise money for the event, and - available.

Ihey also ~Ian to make an over· SEXAUER CO.
night camp at Ponca STate p,'ark A little more
the first weekend in June. science in file

The meefing was closed and farmer's art
4-H proie~,t bookS were distri· Roberts
bufed: . Feed & Seed

Desiree Williams, 1llti1li1l~~w~a~Y~ne~.~·~...'~_;;;;;" =;;;;=iiiiii====iI;;::;-::J~-
oodpr •

Sunshine Kids
The Sunshine I<lds .j H Club

,net March 10 In thp Scot!
Nichols home wifh a.ll members
.'md their parents present

11 was <'lnnOUIHNI Oldt the
,k(ltinQ pdrty woul.d be MMch
16 Proiect I('Clder tor Wood
.\Iorking will be L':lI'ry Nicllols,
tor' Fun with Jack and Judy.
Mav'ls Lutt and tor Tricks for
rreats. Jean Lutt

The next meeting will be In
the home at Cheryt and Jeff
Sukup

Scott Nichols, new~ rt'porter.

The
their

F:d
New otficer~ ,lre Barb Gnlrk

president Fllt:,n WoockmCln
_Ice Gnlrk

tre<'l
W<JrJ!och, nCWS

arc Mr-s
Robert Gnirk, Mrs Kennard
Woockrndrl dnd M(~ Ed Gnlrk

Projects tor the cOnllng yeal
,Nere discussed and plall$ wen'
rnade for a bowling par-ty MJn
lay, Mclrctl 29

The next meetinq w,11 bc wdh
ori Gnlrk on April '2
Mary Walltoeh, !It'WS ,-eporter

lill,,!
rJ", 11(>)(1

1('. dl II P Il) w,~11

<J~ 11()qe~s

[lebbie Gath If'

,If'(1 Oebblf' Whtll' d'" hostesses
'-,hM("I'l llnd T,)ylor g,lve

d('lllUllst, <lll<lll~ 011

Fir \1 Aid W,l'; by Mrs
D'I,l!\l' Wh I 1<.' Stohler be
(,1111('_ ,1 fH'W member Clnd work
l1\lI.1"" lor 1978 proif'Cf", were diS

tllbuted, Lunrh W,lS c,pr-vl'd

afferrloon at the Dixon Parish
Hall with 29 present.

The birthday song was sung
for January, February. and
March birthdays. The sfanding

'officers were re·elecfed for
another year. Th"nk·you notes
were read from fhose rem em-

be,ed. ~
The next eefing will be

M.arch 31 at ' 0 p.m. at the
Dixon Paris

-- Birt~:~~ie5
Birthday guests in the Dale

Pearson home the evening of
March 15 to honor Paul's Wth
birthday were the Rich Fisher
tamily, Wakefield; the Bill Gar
vlns and Kevin, Dixon, and the
Virgil Pearsons. P~ul enter
tained at a roller skating party
Tuesday evening in Wakefield

The Duane Pearsons, Lincoln,
spent the - paSf weekend in the
Delle Pearson home, The Rich
Fishers joined them for Sunday
dinner

Guests in the W. E. Hanson
home the evening of March 16 to
honor fhe birthday of the hostess
were the Laurence Backstroms
and Mrs, Verdei! Backstrom and
(hlldren, all of Wayne, Oscar
Johnson, the Roy Hansons. the
C,len Magnusons and the Jim
Nelsons Norma Erlandson
,lnd Joyce Pippift, Laurel. were
Thursd~y I'lfternoon callers

Birthday g~sts in the Dick
R,lstede home Friday afternoon
in honor of the host were Ervin
Rastede, Laurel. the Alvin Ras
tedes. Alien, Mrs. Max Holdorf
Martha Rieth, Mrs. QUinten Er
Will. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson

Over 50
Over sO Club met Friday

\ ...PUr.". ..
1'0 WORK FOR lOU

Ak-Sar-Ben

Pitches In·

Churchmen Meet
The Concordia Lutheran

QlUrchmen met the- e-vening of
March 16 at the church with
Oscar Johnson as program
leader

Marlen Johnson gave devo·
tiorls, and Oscar sang "Were
You There When They Crucified
My L.ord?" He also gave a
meditation on the cross and
gave d pruyer.

Winton Wallin served refresh·
ments following the business
meetihg,_

CONCORD NEWS

Nearly every Nebraska corn
Illunily has unmet needs due to
lack 01 f(mds_ The Knights of
Ak·Sar· Ben is making it pbssible
for ambitious 4-H clubs through
oul the state to acquire some
lunds through.l 4 H Community
Adlon Grc1ntS

All the 4-H group needs to do
is get a form from the local
county Extension office and fil)
out an ~pplication. said Ken
Schmidt. Extension specialist,
4-H and youth development at
the Univers"dy of Nebraska
bncoln. Forms must be sub
mitted by April L 1978 to the
State 4-H Office, 116 Ag Hall.
University of Nebraska. Lincoln,
Neb. 68583.

Schmidt said 4-H community
pride program Involves 4·H
members In service work in
their commun·lties. The program
is intended to help 4·H ~lroups

become aware of communify
needs and to encourage 4-H
members, their leaders, parents
and friends to "do something"
about these needs and concerns.
-------The 4 r H----groBps-;-may make re
quests for as ~ittle as $20 or as
much as $300, depending on, the

-neecr:-The-lunds---are- to be used
by the receiving group to carry

~~idt.he planned Pj8(kt, Schmidt

He advised interesfed groups
to examine their community and
see what needs to be done, then
decide on a proiect the group
can h-andle. A plan is a neces
sary: part~---oVth-e proiect and
Schmidt said the group -sho-u1d
decide wPtat is going to be done
when and by whom. A budget is
needed, perhaps supplemented
by a :Communitv Action G,-~, ,

·'GoodNews of Good Friday' Is Program

should be <;('nf to .John l.i'lmbert,
Garfield Loup-Wheeler counfies
agent. Burwell. NE 6B623.

Topics to be coveted during
fhe day include

-H<Jndllng the foalinq mare
and new-born toal. Dr. Terry
Swanson. Littleton Large Ani·
mal Clinic, Littlet~n: Colo;

-RhlnopnelJrnonlfls vaccina·
tion program, clinical observa
lions on loal scours, Or George
Baker, Pitzer Ranch veteri
naria,;

-An updilfe on equine infec'
finus anemia, Or, Don HudSOn.

Equine pediatrics, including
a d',Scusslon of vaccinations.
worming, and health problems
of the toal from birth to wean

• ing. Or, Terry Swanson
A panel on marketing horses

will be moderated by Harry
Stokely. Cherry County Exten
sian Clgenf, and will feafure as
discussants Paul Kemfing,
Aurora; Neil Fry, Burwell and
Willis KllIlgbiel, Valentine

The Easter Program "The
Good News of Good Friday" was
given by the Rebekah Circle as
the Concordia Lutheran 0lurch·
wom~n met the afternoon of

" March 16 at the church. About
40 were in attendance.

Mrs. Iner Peterson opened the
meeting With a poem, "Easter."
For the p·rogram, members
gave seven meditatlo(\s, using
seven c~ndles, extingoishing one
light after each reading.

A thank yoU note was read
from the tvan Clark family. The
group was reminded of the LCW
District Assembly to be held
March 29 at the Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Wayne. Regis
tration begins at B: 15 a.m., and
morning services at 9. Blankets
fer Immanuel are to be brought
that day.

A donation will be sent to the
Lutheran School of Theology in
Chicago. An LCW workday will
be held N\onday at 1 p.m, in the

I church basement
Mrs. Lee Johnson clos"d the

program with a reading,
"Remember the Lillies," and
Pastor Newman closed the
meeting with prayer

Hanna Circle served refresh
menfs.

Hanes
•spring

sale!

Save

50~
on every
packagtt

of·

Plan Seminar For April 18
Plans Me being complf'fed for

a Nebraska Horse Breeders
Seminar fo be held at the
Howard Pitzer Ranch 3.5 miles
northwest ot Ericson on April lB.

Dr. Don Hudson. Extension
and research veterinarian af the
University of Nebraska North
Platte Sfation, seminar chair
man, said the event will open
with registration at 9 a,m. and
the first talk at 9:45 a.m_ It will
dose about 4 p.m.

A pre-registration fee _of $15
incfudes the noon' nieal -and

MULCHES
Don't be too late in removing'

garden mulches this spring
When spring bulbs begin to
grow, and the foilage is one inch
long, remove the protective
mulch.

This should also be a signal to
check the mulch on slrawberry
plants, Plants should be ob
served closely <md a portion of
the mulch removed as the plants
begin to grow. Remove iUSf
enough mulch so the leaves can
be seen_ The mulch should bl'
piled between the rows for ease
of reaving If severe Irl~l'leS or
laic sprinq frosts occur

Salest~Joday,
10 Saturday, Aprii 8~

"WE NEVER SAY NO"

Birthday Buch Drawing in our
Store Thursday Night at 8: 15

Super Stars

Are Organized
The Wayne Super Stars 4- H

Club hel'd their organizational
meeting II] the home of Kevin
and Tim 'Griess March lb. Offi
cers elected at the meeting are
Tom Perry, president; BIll
Lis-ka, vice president; Matt
Hillier, secretary; J.D. Liska,
treaSurer; Tim Griess, his
torian, and Kevin Griess, news
reporter ..DoI~ncl Liska is leader.

Proiects for the group are
Model Rockefry, Tricks for
Treats and Bicycling. Mrs.
Liska gave a demonstration of a
Super Supper 01 grilled frank
furter-cheese sandwiches and a
relish dish of carrot and celery
strips. The boys learned the
difference between the price and
quality of four kinds at hot dogs

Treats were served by Tim
and Kevin Griess. The next
meeting will be March 29 In the
home of Tim and KeVin.

Kevin Griess. news reporter

PIG PROOF
SWINE STRIl.CTURES

n,ere has ,been '8101 of inte
rest lately in Insull!ltel! concrete
buildings becBuse often they are
less costly than some other pre·
fabrications, and are- "pig
proof:' --

WAYNE COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT
NITIUFICATION INHIBITORS A producer has th(ea insulated

Recently there has been ques- concrete construction possiblH·
flons about the 'product N-Serve, ties:
manufactured 6nd marketed by 1. TlH!' pre-cast four by eight
Dow Chemical company. foot panels can be erected by
N-Serve. a nitritlcatlon Inhlbltor the owner if he has fhe neces
Is SOld for the purpose of delay· sary equipment. although- the
Ing the conversion of ammonium aid of a local contractor usually
to nitrate in the soil. Re$~arch is required.
has shown that this product will 2. Have the contractor build
delay this nltrificatron reaction. the insulated wall panels on the

Research in Nebraska has lob, then tilt them Into position.
shown that the use of N·Serve 3. Do the iob himself.
has not produced consistant In- A nst of concrete plants that
creases In corn yield with the supply pre·cast Insulated wall
use of N rates that are needed panels are jincluded In a news
for economIcal corn yields. We letter from the University of
can see no need for using Nebraska. Another newsletter
N·Serve on non·sandy soils. This which costs $1, details construe
product may have a place for tion plans for a modified open
use with preplant applications of kant finishing building.
anyhydrous arnmonil!l on sandy Plans for on-fhe·iab construe
soils and research will continue. tiCln of a closed farrowed house

costs $3.00. Any of these plans
may be ordered through the
Extension Office.

• r jllliit 111',1, u( !Ion

• I\,r (r 0111 RI'lltdl
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MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
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Challenge - .ri]" .
(ContinUed from page 6) ;." .'... ' .•.. Th' .. ·· d Th ...t

anemia!' .. . .• ~. . IS lin a •.•
oavT$ etted a number of com- '.' ,~ _ ~

me.nt'. m.ade about. "Ol"etary • ,........_." .. '. from VOU.R CO.-· UN.TV AGENT
Goal's" by. leading nutrItionists, '. ' ,,"-~' .
researchers, physiCians. and . _" ,
even Senators·on the committee j..,\,.~' ','
rtself. Among them: \ _ . ~i~""",

.Dr. Philip White, American DaIlfC."""
Medic.aI Associafiom "No1
enough Is known about the sub·
iect· of diet and disease t6
permit the formulation of .hard
and-fast national rul~s.- There -Is
a dearth of information on the
dietary habits _of individuals ane(
on other aspects of Individual
behavior, certainly not enough
to permit generalization about
the health consequences of tn
d\vidual behaVior -or. to formu
late specific guidlines."

Senator Charles Percy
(R·ll!.), Committee member (in
a supplemental foreWord to the
second edItion): "I feel the
American publiC would be In a
better position to exercise free
dom at dietary choice If it were
staled In bold print on the Goals
and Food Selection pages that
the value ,.of dietary change
remains cotltroversial and that
science cannot at fhis time
insure that an altered diet will
provide improved protection
from certaln kHler diseases !uch
dS hedrt disease and cancer."

Dr. E.H. Ahrens, Jr., Rocke·
feller University: "If is not
proven that dietary modification
can prevent. arterisclerotic heart
disease in man. .Any advice to
the general public to. make
dietary changes now is consJd
ered premature."

Dr, George Mann, Vanderbjlt
University (in an article In the
"New England Journal of Medi·
cine") "A generation of re-'
search on the diet·heart question
has ended In disarray. The
official nne since 1950 for man·
agement ot coronary heart dis
Q~~e has- been a dietary treat
ment. Foundltt;oln, sdentists
and Ihe media, both lay and
scientific. have promoted low·
fat. low-cholesterol, polyunsatu·
rated diets, a~ yef the eplde
mic continued ul,abated, choles·
teremia in fhe population is un
charlged and clinicians are un

'''<mnvin~d "(',{ >e1tlt:bl:Y·'"



Rad BK
Belt BK
Tractor
Belt BK
Rad WS
Bias BK
Bell "D"
Rad BK
Bias
Mud "0"
Mud T.L.
Rad NW
Mud L.T.
Mud T,T.
Hiway"O"
Rad NW
Snow BK
Hiway lOP

Tractor
Rad NW
Bi,*_IiK
Tractor
Snow Michelin
Mud T.L
Bias "0"
Snow NW
Bias BK
Hiway"F"
Hiway T_T
Snow BK
Snow BK
Mud T.T
Snow NW
Snow NW
Tractor
Snow BK .
Tractor
Wagon
Wagon
Wagon
Snow "0"
Wagon
Sfiow F32
Tractor
Wagon
Tractor
Tractor
Tractor
2P Terra
Wagon
Snow F3L
Wagon

STYLE

614 Main

Colo .. were weekend guests in
the otto Wagner home. .

The Vernon Hokamps spent
the Marct} 12 weekend in the
Loren Winklebauer home, Has·
tings.

The Edward Forks were Sun
day dinner guests In the Linda
Fork home, South Sioux City.

The Edward Forks met the
Jack Stufsmans of Gering In
Randolph IVlonday morning and
they visited with Mrs. Nona
Wlechelman of the Randolph.
COlonial Manor. Mrs. Fork also
vIsited Mrs. Anna Paulsen at the
Park Haven Rest Home In Cole
ridge and took her an Easter
gift from the Aid Association for
Lutherans Branch 3019.

175HR14
J78x15
16.9x38
G78xlS
GR70x14
480)(12
H78x15
16SSR13
530~450x6

H78x15
800x16.5
GR78x15
8.75x16.5
G78x15
750",16
P225-75RlS
B78x13
8.75-16.5
95lx15
HR78x15
500·570x8
75Lx15
800x16.5
950x16.5
7x14.5
73Sx 15
480x8
900x20
lOOOx20
G78x15
600x12
825x20
685x15
H78x15
600x16
A78x13
184x34
95Lx14
750xl6
9sLx15
LR76x16
125Lx15
GR78xl4
7511x16
750·76tlx15
16.9x34
550x16
18.4x38
13-650x6
llLx15
lR78x1S
12Slx16

,,,,
8,,,
1
10,
",,,
1,
1,
7

1

1
4

1
1.,
1

1
10

31,
.3.11'

1
12

12
12,
9

10

12

•
12,.,,
1,

10K
1,.

2K,

QUANTITY SIZE

375·1830

STYLE

Snow BK
2P Terra
Imp
Rad FB
Rad OWL
Snow Belt
Bias NW
Rad 8K
Bias 8K
Rad NW
Oias BK
Rad BK
Rad OWL
Mud T.L.
Rad B1em
Bias BK
Belt BK
Rad NW
Bias BK
Rad WS
Rad OWL
Bias Blem
Bias BK
Bias NW

~7;~r~.~ SOLd
Belt BK
Belt NW
NW

. Bias NW
BIas NW
Rad WS
Snow NW
Snow F32
Bias NW
Tractor
Tractor
Rad NW
NW Blem
Wagon
Belt BK
Rad Blem
Snow NW
Bias BK
Bias 2W
Snow NW
Bias NW
Rad OWL
Belt NW
Bias BK
Tractor

IS5RlJ
lJ6S0x6
650xl6
LR78x15
GR60"'15
G78x15
U8x15

~~87x81x415kt

LR78x\5
G80Dx13
165SR\4
GR70x14
950x16.5
GR70x15
F78xl5
E18x 14
ER70xl4
815·15
OR70xl4
GR70xl5 \..-.
USxl5
878xJ)
'07Bx13
6·hlxl4
H)xl;
G78x15
A7Bxl3
155·165x13
A7Sxl]
ElBxJ.l
CR78x15
825x15
GR78xlS
900xl5
1"1.4x28
lS.5)(]8

JR7Bx15
FlO",15
165x161
(78x14
GR70x15
650·700x13
600x13 .
J78)(15
lR70x15
H70x15
BR70x13
H78x14
C78x15
18.4x'16

2

6$
1
.1

1
1
4

2
1

2,,,
1
1
2

,
1
I

31.x
4,,
5
4,
1
4,,
:,,,
5

1
4
·1
1

1

:1./
4

•
4,
4

10
.,
10

10
12

SALE TIRES ARE LISTED BElOW

and Available in the Limited Numbers Shown.

All tires will be sold on a first come basis.

QUANTITY SIZE

375-2811

Mrs. Ed Fork
585-4827

Mrs. Anna Hansen and Ar·
nold, the Russell' 'Halls, the
Robert Hall family, the Kenneth
Halls and IYtandi and the Dean
Qvven!ies, all of Carroll.. _were
dinner guests Sunday in th~

home of Mrs. Joyce Froendt,
ColerIdge, to honor the confir
mation of Brenda Froendt at the
Trinity Lutheran Church.. .

T.he Perry Johnsons of Carroll
and the Don Sherbahns and Ber
nadine West. all of Wayne, were

Social Calendar Sunday dinner guests In the

Tuesday, March 28: American ~w~isfO/o~~~~s_::Vr;~th ~~~~~:
~~I~~~7m:ru;xr~::~,C~;:k ~~;, day.

-t·H (Iub, Glenn Lobergs; Way Mrs. David Garwood. Kear
Out Here Club, Mrs. Jim Bush. ney., and Arm Garwood, Haxtun,

Presbyterian-Congregational
. Church

(Gail Axen. pastor)
Thursday: Maundy Thursday

communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Bible study. 9: 1.5

a.r;:{,; s;rav~~e;s s:~I~i~, h~d at the

Presbyterian Church.

vice. 6:30 a.m., with breakf<lst
follOWing. .

GOODEiEAII

STYLE

ALL TIRES iN STOCK - IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY

TWO CON-VEN'ENrL-OCAJlONS-~

M&5 RADIA'TOR
M&SOILCO.419 Main

Just Say 'Charge It'

CR 70x13 Rad Blem
CR 70x\3 Rad NW
GR70x15 Snow ws
750x 16 Mud T.J.
H78x15 Bias NW
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If Your Need Tires 
YOU NEED TO SEE

M&SOill'

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, lay speaker)

Sunday: Easter sunrise ser·

day. Guests were Mrs. Lynn
Roberts; Mrs. Robert Johnson
and Mrs. Merlin Kenny.

Winning prizes were Mrs.
Charles WhItneY, Mrs. Robert
Johnson, Mrs. J.e. Woods and
Mrs. Perry Johnson.

Mrs. Charles Whitney is the
April 6. hostess.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G.W. Go«berg, pastor)

Friday: Good Friday commu
nlon service, 7: 45 p.m.

Sunday: Easter worship, 9
''I.m.; Sunday school, 9:50

CARROLL NEWS I

Mrs. Fork Honored
The Edward Forks

visitors Sunduy in the
Lonnie Fork 'home for has
tess' birthday

Youngsters of the carroll area
are Invited to hunt for .Easter
eggs·this Saturday afternoon.

The children are asked to
meet at the C.;trrol/ auditorium
at 2 p.m.

SponSOt"lng the Easter egg
hunt·are area churches and the
Carroll 8uslnessmens Club.

Carroll Young'sters Invited To Hunt for Easter Eggs

A 13,-year-old Wayne boy W,1S

treated and released from Pro
vidence ~MedicaJ Center follow
ing a car-pedestrian accident
about 5 p.m. Thursday

According to police reporfs, K
'Lee Weander. son of Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth Weander 01 710
Nebraska, was in a crosswalk on
the 200 block of East Sevenfh
when he was h it by a west
bound auto driven by Imogene
Baier of rural Wayne

Weander was treated for
bruises and sc·rafches

Birthday Guests
Mrs Gilbert Sundahi was

honored tor her birthday March
13. Supper·guests were the leon
Bac1<strom ,family of Hoskins
and Mrs. Charles Junck 5r

Guests dUring fhe evening
were the Steve David~ family,
Hoskins, the Dale Claussens and
Keith. the Paul Braders and
Larry. and Louise Boyce, all of',
Carroll, and the Charles Juncks
Jr and Dorothy of Sholes

Thl~ Ernt"st Juneks WE'I-e
March 12 guests to honor Ihe
event

Delta Del< Meets
Delta Del<.. Bridge Club Iud

with Mrs, otto Wagner fhur~

Honor Confirmands
Dinner guests Sunday in the

home of Mrs_ Dorothy 150m fo
honor Janie's confirmation that
day at St. Paul's Lutheran
O1urch Were Mrs. DavId G<'lr·
wood, Kearney, Ann Garwood,
Haxtun, Colo .. the Bill Stallings,
the ClitiaI'd Stallings and Beth
and Ernie Rieth, all of Concord,
the l.eo Hansens and Mark
Tietz. all of Wayne, Ed lscm 01
Omaha, Mrs_ Glfbert Foole-- of
Winside, Mrs, Bertha Isom, the
Harry Hafe1dts. Mrs. Arlyn
Hurlbert and family and Shelly
Granlield

Joining them in the afternoon
were 'Ile Clayton Stalling
family, Norfolk, the Arthur
Cooks, Mrs. Dennis Rohde, Mrs
Montl' Granfield and Mrs
Duane GI-anfield, Cindy i1nd
[h>bbi('

Shelly (;r,lI1field was a SMur
day ovt'rniqhf Quest of Janie.
• Brad Roberts was honored
Sunday 10':- hi~ confirmation
from Rei::lccmer Lutheran
Church in Wayne Twenty-eight
<lttcnde<i a dinner afterward in
the Ray Roberts home

Betty ZepJin and lI<l Bacon,
Yankfon, wen' wN'kend guests
in the Roberts home.

Hints Given
Nine members answered r~

call with a spring housecleaning
hint when the Social Neighbors
Club met Friday at the Belden
Bank parlors. Mrs. Gene Reth·
wisch was hostess.

Guests for the meeting were
Mrs. Gary Sievers and Steve.

PrC'sident Mrs. Kearney
Lackas conducted the meeting.
"lrn. Vernon Hokamp reported
on the last meefJng.

Mrs. Marvin Haselhorst, Mrs.
Willis Lage and Mrs. Kearney
Lackas won card prizes.

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting, set for April 20 in
the Don Winkel bauer home. Roll
cal' will be a plant exchange.

Wayne Youth

Hit by Car

COUNTY COURT:
March 17 - Dale 8. Meye~,

22, Wayne, speeding; paid $19
fine. S8 costs

March 17 - Dean B. Mc Ken
zie, 58, Norfolk, speeding; paid
$15 fine, S8 costs

March 17 - Victoria F
Nichols, 23, Greeley County.
speeding; paid $19 fine, $8 costs

March 20 - Glen C. Nichols,
31, Wayne, speeding; paid $15
fine, S8 costs.

March 20 - Eugene S. Gallo
way, 57, Omaha, speeding; paid
$15 fine, sa costs.

March 20 ~ Douglas S. Klu·
ver, 1B, Alien, speeding; paid $41
fine, $8 costs.

March 20 - Lynn W. Jenkins,
20, Omaha, speeding; paid $15
fine, $8 costs.

March 20 - Donovan L. Does.
cher, 17, Wayne, speeding; paid
$19 fine, $8 costs.

March 20 - Shannon M.
O'Donnell, 19, Wayne, speeding;
paid $15 fine, $8 costs.

who wan1 to try 1heir hand at
painting their rooms.

"We let the students paint the
rooms_ If they don't like the
color," h~ said. "We'd have to
do it When school was out other·
wise."

Olance is a quiet man. He
peers up from under his cap and
answers questions sottly without
elaboration. Eight new buildings
have been added since he start
ed as the college painter .in 1954,
keeping hIm bUSy alt" yeClr

"I have student help during
the summer, that's prob.~bly the
busiest time since a lot of the
sfudenls are gone," he said "I
do have some student help in the
winter_"

nlOugh most of the buildings
on campus are several stories
high, Chc,"Ll~ said they are no
probh'm for hIm, nle t'xtcrior
painting is contracted 10 outsidp
painters

'"The bigQesf sharp 0' Illy
work. is on the inSide, '" he said
'"nlere's nof too much outside
painting fa do. Most 01 tho new
buildin{Js don't requin' paint
ing.'·

Chance said he hc1S enjoyed
working around the students in
h IS years at the colleqe He said
Iw will probably mis; '"the com
motion·' of having them around.

"You're bound to after you've
worked up here as long as I
hQve," he said "But I'm all
o\ler campus so, I haven't really
gotten to know any studflnts that
weIr. When you're down here (in
hIS office) you don't get too
much of a chance to meet the
students ,.

O,ance said he will probably.
do "a little more fishing" when
he retires along with spending
more time with his wife, Rosina

"Every year I say I'm going
10 do more tlshrng: Iw si'lld,
"but every year I do a little less
\ don'l know if \ am getting
lazier or what."

have a dorm to paint durIng a
year, it will run more paint, but
generally it will be aoout 250
gallons a year." •

Qlance. who will retire June
1, 'has malntailled a nearly·
hidden basement "office" at the
college th,af houses cans of
paint, tarps, brushes, rollers and
a variety of paintfng parapher·
nalia_ He mixed the paint reo
quested for the various painting
lobs and issues paint to students

Catholic Church
(Ronald ~atiat1o, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10:30 a.m

Mrs. Roger Ohmshred and
Helen Lutton, Sioux City, were
March 15 afternoQn visitors In
the R. K. Draper home.

Ed Wobbenhorst, Sun City,
Ariz., and Anna Fesmire, Long
Beach, Calit., are visiting in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home. They
came for the funeral of Emma
Wobbenhorst.

Pat Armour and Leroy Bring,
Sioux City, and Marie Bring
were March 14 supper guests in
the Carl Bring home. The Craig
Bartels were evening visitors. '

Presbyterian Church
'Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9:30 a.m
church schooL 10:30.

The Robert Harpers were
Sunday supper guests in the
FranCIS Broderick home, Plain
view.

Mrs. Gene MaQden and
family, Sioux City, a'nd Francis
Pflanz, South Sioux City, were
Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mable Pflanz

The Cain Beucks. South Sioux
City, and Martha Casal, Ran
dolph, wer~ Sunday visitors in
the home of Louise Beuck

The Roger Huet igs and
Wendy, Fort Dodge, la .. were
week~~ ,9~sts in t.he Harold
Huetlg home

The John Drapers and Gab·
rieL SIoux City. were Sunday
evening guests in the R.K
Draper home

The Ron Stapleman family
were Sunday dinner guests in
the Jay Johnson home, Bloom
tield

11'5 not by dlance the build
rnos at Wayne State College
(WSC) are palnfed regularly,
but then again. it is.

That chanu Is painter Bill
Olante. who has aWlied over
6000 gallons of paint in hIs 2.4
yea,rs at the college. He has
changed the colors on the
various dormitory, office and
classroom walls more than once.

"It varies," he saId. "If we

UPW Sponsors Party.
Honor~ing Senior Citizens

The Union Pre~byterlan WO
men's Associatfon sponsored a
party the afternoon of March 16
to honor the senior citizens.

BIngo furnIshed the enterfaln·
menf for the afternoon, and
lunch was served.

ANNOUNCING "
'*'WOOD PUJMBING, HEATING

& AIR CONDITIONING
110 SOuth Pearl, Wilyn"

Bus Ph. 375-2002 Res Ph. 375-2001

Weekend Entertainment
Judy Wobbenhorst, Under

wood, la., and Janice Wobben
horst, Bandelier National N\onu
ment, Los Alamos, N.M.• spent
the weekend In the home of 'theIr
parents. the Robert Wobben·
horsts.

Chance De.stroys Chance In Painting

BILL CHANCE checks the paint.

Meet Tuesday
The legion Auxiliary met the

evening of March 14 in the bank
parlors. Plans were made for
bedroom slippers to be made tor
the Veteran's Hospital.

lunch was served by Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorsf.

Lodge lYleets
Rebekah lodge met Friday

night with 11 members. Muriel
Stapelman was Installed as
Right Supporter to the Noble
Grand. Freda Swanson acted as
Otslrld Deputy Pre'Sident. and
lW\c$'ed Swanson as Marshall.
• Freda 'gave a report on the
Cornhusker Odd Fellow Maga·
zlne and lunch was served by
the Harry Samuelsons.

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Lennox Heat-pump school, Master plumbIng IIcen¥. • March_ 17 - Melvin V. and
Fremont. Lennox commerciill heating and air con- Bernice Forsberg' to Melvin J.

·-Mfli!<litioIlint=·5i=§·iCjho:O~'!!··~jij5~:1~--:5~i!~-~-ii5i!-I~dJoYceILMagnuset1,_p.d ofNEI/4 of 7-27-3, $50.50 documen-
tary stamps.

Over 400
Light Fixtures

on Display
Now Open Daily 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Open Evenlngs'by Appointment.

Electrical Contr~tors and
~ 0 &lIdlng Contracto," Welcome. . j

---~2I~~st~~~~~~C LlG~~1~~ CE_N~9_1B~



oly Week Services Set At Area Churches

STEEL, BUILDING
AND GRAIN BINS

·DEALERS WANTED
COMMERCIAL 
AGRICULTURE

Milot Steel Buildlft9S Mlnu-.
'adurer located Natlonwl.a
will be ·enlarglng its Oeahtr
ship p'rogram In met.1 Bulld~

ing dlvA,lon. II you MV• .
background in_ either .Irlcul~

ture or contradlng. contad
us for more informAtion.

FOXX RIVER STEEL
BUILDING CORP.

26lS Harney 51rMt
Om.he, Nebnska "131
or catlcotlm lind ask
for Jim Kline
402·34$.1011

If 2 51res ar~ needed on.' can be .
compared to the other by the
calves they sIre. .If other factors
are as equal as posslbt... g.,lllc
worjh of the bUll will acc:ounttor
most of ,the differences~
$lres. r

BuYing .. goocl bul1 10 nor an
expense, but can be compared to
improvements made on land.
The Tnltll,t cost cllfl be paId for
by lncreased_ producUon.

Sunday 12 noon - 5 p.lIt.

2-lb. bag

------------------j
BUSS I

I
WORM BEDDING l

I
I
I
I
I
I-------------------

r-----------------,
: DRAIN OPENER DRANO I
I INSTANT PLUNGER :
I I

! 5·01. $)36 I
I IL ~

COUPONS EFFEalVE THRU
TUESDAY, MARCH 28

test stations In Nebraska. at
Schuyler and Ogallala. evaluate
potential herd bull P:t!l1ormance'.
Many breeds of bulls are evalu
ated at each fest station.' At the
end of each test, bulls are sold.
Spring sale day at Schuyler is
the last Saturday 1n Aprfl;

If bulls are bovght from pro
ducers at production sales or by
private treaty evaluetfon- of gen..
etic worth is more dlfflcuH.
Purchase of performance tested
bulls Is 'Important since this is
the only' way to accurately
evaluate the bull's worth before
he goes Into the herd. .

In order to Increase the
chanc~ of_ selecting a superior
bull, find a breeder who Is also
making good genetic progress.
From this herd select a bull who
is at least 10 percent above the
average of his gro'up In yearling
rlltio. Make sure at least 10 bulls
are compared in the group you
pick from.

VVhen at home, finding out
whliP the- bull does for you Isn't
easy. Feed, weather and other
environmental factors pray a
large role In the weight of calves
weaned next fall. If only one
herd sire is needed, comparison
is almost impossIble. However.

The Wayne (Nebr.' Her.teI, Thursct..y, Mlirch 23, "78

~----------------~r------------------·l CHAP STICKl: PUFFS I
I Il LIP BALM I : FACIAL TISSUE I

i ·33~ !i ... ". 56~ IL JL J

~----------------'r------------------l
: ASST SPONGES I l Pamlda I
: irreg.· dimensions : : COSMETIC PUFFS :

! ""- 76~ Ii '00". 49~ !I JL- !

------------------r------------------l:200 / :I KULING II /0 OFF !I BLANCHED PEANUTS \

! All Ceramic lind Plastic !! 12·01. 89~ I
I PLANTER POTS : I !• ~L ~

l---·--PAMPERs------
I DISPOSABLE DIAPERS
I 24's Daytime, b. Asorb;

l ~~~~ _
·-----------------'r------------------·I I I J WIPES I
: WILD BIRD SUD : I r~"flh Cal' Walf I
: II I.d;sposaill. Cloths' I

l__~~~__~'-~j l__~~~~~_"~t6~J

Saturday - 9 a.m. . 6 p.m.

Bull.Prime Herd Factor
Of all the factors atlectlng

genetic change In a cow herd,
the bUll Is most Impartant ,
states Vernon Krause, district

were the Harlan Herbolshelmers beef specialist. This 15 especially
pnd the Harold Wulf family, true If heifers from the herd are
PIerce, the Clarence Hamms, returned as· 'r~placements. In
Winsid~, the Richard Tegeler three' generations bulls can
family, NOrfolk, and the make up 87 percent of the genes
Kenneth Frahms and sons' and In the cow herd.
the Doug Decks and Emily, Buying ." bUll, then, 15 the
Hoskins. Cards furnl.shed enter- most ImPortant genetic decision
tainment wIth prizes going to a cowman can make. How to
the Harold Wulfs, the Clarence buy and what guidelines to use
Hamms and the Klrt ScheUen- to ensure genetic Improvement
bergs In the total herd Is not easily

The Hoskins rescue unit took determined.
Mrs, Glen Frink to a Norfolk In very few instances can
hospital Thursday morning. The actual comparisons be made
rescue unit was called Sunday that wItl talrly evaluate the
morning to take Mrs. Ann genetic worth of a bull. There·
Nathan to a Norfolk hospital. . fore, practical guidelines have

Hoskins Volunteer FIremen been developed which will In
were called to the MIlton Heif- crei.'lse the likelihood of a partic
ner home at Woodland Park.., ular bull being a good one.
Friday morning. Fire created Ole good method is to pur·
some damage around a base- chase bulls who themselves
men! water heater and resulted perform well, says Krause. This
in considerable smoke damage. requires simllflr feed and lot

B.:lrb Peter was hostess for a condltfons and was the basis for
merlhandlse party Saturday formation of bull test stations.
afternoon In Ihe home of Mrs. Bulls that perform above aver·
Rick Austin_ Fourteen women age compared to others In the
attended from Norfolk, Winside test are likely to be above
and Hoskins average in genetic abIlity. Two

9 lI.m. ,9 p.m.Nlonday - Friday -

Moaday: C('nfirmatlon In
struction class, "4 p.m.

Peace United Church of Christ
(Galen E. Hahn, pastor)

Thursday: Communion ser-
vice, 7:30 p.m. •

Sunday: Sunrise service, 6: 30
a.m.; worship with communion,
10; Sunday school, 11.,.

Social Calendar
Thursday, March 23: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. George Witt
Ier.

Tuesday, March U: Town and
Country Garden Club, Mrs.
Hilda Thomas; Afternoon Social
Club, Mrs. Robert Hoffman.

Wednesday, March 29: Hos
kIns Senior Card Club, fire hall;
Trinity Young People's Society,
7:30 p.m.

The Alvin Wagners were
March 14 guests In the Bill Gries
home, Columbus.

The Kid Schellenbergs and
Misty, Kearney, were weekend
guests of the Dallas Schellen
bergs. Saturday evening guests

i-----------~------1~-----------------l .----------------1
: ROLAIDS I : RONSONOL I I HOT DOG I

I " I I
! lIeg. or Spearmi1't I I LIGHTER FUEl : from Courtesy Counter :

i 75's ·964 !! 4V2-0I. .! 134 !
I :: 39:: ea. I1 J L ~ L ~

r------------------, _-----------------,
I lOWREY'S I I WINDEll: I
i ' " I II 8m JERKY I I 20-01. aerosol I

! 3;01. $1 56 iI 764 l
0, I I I
~-----------------J ! I

~-----------------~ -------------------,
I $ II I! 200 !! POPCORN :
I OFF I I l
I I I Fresh From 94 I

~ TENNIS RACK !ICourtesy Counter :
I OF YOUR CHOICE I I I
t ~--------~-JL-----------------j

r-----------------1 i------------------l
I STYROFOAM COOUR II LIFE SAVERS I
I i I Asst. Flavors I

i30 :. 34r$1 69 !i 10 rolls $)19 I
I II I
l~-----------------l L J

~-----------------, -------------------1 ·---------~------.1--------------~---1
: JOHNSON'S " II NESCO PRACTICE I I STAR WARS' II mOL CLEANER I
I mAN'N SHINE II GOLF BALLS 1,1 JIGSAW PUZZLE 11 8~R/Tub/TII. I
I I I II' I

i ,,-.$1 19 i! pt,. of. 39~, I ... p<. 76~ Ii 17~,;,,~,89~1
l ! L J L- -r L_~ ~------~

ARalnChe~kwi)lbcllSuedUpoil - ~-- - - ~
,equell an "" ~dvel1'l-ed ,tern not EAST -HWy-~ 0 :Ii-
:;~~:';~m"'::~~,~~;,~O:::;i;:.:;;:~ 1 • & ,'=t.-B
"""",1"00_'"""'=" I WAYNE, . _ _ - -, NIGo-'........_.
--.:i-C-'_~.!..!'lL¥llllJ.c_~,-~h!!J

~~et:f~\J~~~~~~~~~ee~':~~~~~. NEBRASKA DISC 0 U NT CENTER

r------------------I~-----------------,
I Charmin : : Sylvania Inside Frost :

I BATHROOM TISSUE : l LIGHT BULBS :

!.... 79~ I! P',-" 56~ iI J~ ~

,------------------,------------------,I FURNACE II PANTRY PACK I

I DUCT TAPE II Snickers, Milley Way, :
I $ I I :I Musketeers :

! 2x120in. 146 !: $1 96 !
I I I 15 count IL-- JL J

Spring&Easter

COUPON SALE

Mrs.'Hi/aa Thomas
565-4569

Stones were a matter of
money on the Yap Islands in
the western Pacific. A med·

• ~;;-5i~~~t~lto~~,,: fur Hample,

~~1~~ 4~no--

·,q'ig"hec .lp :G

LInda Walker, Omaha, an~ the
Raymond Walkers and Neal.

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

FfIday: -' WorshIp - with com-·
munion, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday schooL 10: 15.

Mrs. Thomas Hostess
Mrs. Hilda Thomas was has·

tess for the Get· To·Gether Club
Thursday afternoon.

Pitch prizes went to Mrs. AI·
fred Vinson, high, Mrs. Marvin
hllalchow, second high, and Mrs.
Elmer Peter, low.

Next meeting Is set for April
20 with Mrs. Vinson.

Hoskins United
".. Methodist Church

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

Roy Brown
Sunday: WorShip with com

munion, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday
school; 10:30.

Senior Cub Scouts
Senior Cub Scouts of Den 6

Pack 168 met at the fire hall
Friday afternoon. The meeting
opened with the flag salute

l,.eader Lanny Maas and Scott
Davids had charge of the kick
off 01 sales of Scout-O·Rama
tickets

Entertainment consisted of
cin;:us tricks with Steve Davids
assisting. The meeting closed
with the grand howl Pa-ul
Davids served

Next meeting is March 31

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: WorShip with- com

munion, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunda',' schooL 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10: 15.
. Monday: Choir PHtcfice, 7:'30

p.m.
Wednesday: Young People's

Society, 7:30 p.m.

Wa Ither League
Walther League met ~t the

Zion Lutheran Church March 15
with nine members and a guest,
Darin Schellen~rg.

Penny_ f=ahrenholz had devo
tions. Plans were made to invite
new conflr"mands to the next
meeting on March 29.

Mickey Meyer served lunch.

Meet at Church
Boy Scout Tro()1J 1M met al

the Peace Unitp.d Church of
Christ Thursday evening Six
scouts cmd leader Steve Davids
were present.

Following the Boy Scout ~"\th

and Promise and the flag salute,
the boys reviewed their plans
for a booth at the Scout-O·Rama
in Norfolk on April 22_ Games
furnished entertainment

Next meeting is March ]0

Meet at School
The LWMS met Thursday

afternoon at the TrinIty luthe
ran School basement. The Rev.
Wesley Bruss had devotions.
Mrs. Lane Marotz was coffee
chairman.

Mrs. Lane Marotz presented
the topic entitled "The Wife of a
Pastor in the Inner City." Mrs.
Orville Broekemeier conducted
the business meeting.

It was announced that the
LWMS rally will be held on
April 29 at fhe Grace Lutherdh
Church in Sioux City.

Next meetIng will be Aprll
20.

Junior Cub Scouts
The junior group of Cub

Scouts of Den 6 Pack 168 met
Friday after school at the fire
hall, Leader Mrs. Ted Olson,
Mrs. Gene Wagner. Lanny Maas
and Scott Davids were also'
present

The meeting opened with the
flag salute. Lanny Maas distri
buted tickets lor the ooys to sell
for the Scout-O-Rama at Norfolk
next month, The boys worked on
licing knots. Darin Schellenberg
ser'ved refreshments.

Next meeting is March J\.,

Meet to Quill
Mrs Erwin Ulrich enter·

tained at II quilting piJrly Thurs
day afternoon

Gut'sts were Mrs. Irene Tu
nink, Mrs. Anna Falk, Mrs
Kathryn Rieck, Mrs. George
Wittler and Mr~ G('()rge Car·
stens

7:30 p.m. There will be an
E~' sunrise service at 6:30
a.m. Sunday, followed wifh a
breakfast; -There will also be a
10 a.m. communion service
Easter Sunday with special
musIc.

Confirmed
Confirmation services were

held Sunday at the Zion Luthe
ran Church with the Rev. Jor
dan Arft offlciatlng..

Confirmands,' with parents'
names in parenthesis, were
Brad Freeman (Melvin) and Val
Walker (Don).

W~I~~e~;~~s~~a~~~~~a~~1i7v:~:

OSKfNSNEWS

Bt8,13 16.00
F78,14 18.00
G7814 1900
H73,14 21.00
G78·15 19.00
H78·15 21.00 2,6-5

____E!:i~~ Effe~Ey~_Tjai.!.l _
Tuesday, March 28
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Longhorn Cheese

Piee~15~b.

Wllelif'
Open Kettle Lard

lib. Carton 59~

Social calendar
Friday, March 24: Westside

Extension Club with Mrs. Art
Mallum, 2 p.m.

School Calendar
E'-. "action Maret&:-=,,'"

and 27.
Wedn~sday, Mat:'ch 29: Base

ball, Bancroft, there.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Ron.ld E. Holling
(vacancy pastor)

Friday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 6 p.m,

Sunday: Eas1eL.. _VtQrship, 9.
a.m.; Sunday school, 10,

Tuesday: Journey Through
the Bible, 7:30 p.m.

feature items

OPEN 8 a.rnA p.m. Monday thru Friday, 8"1 Saturdays

- Meadow Gold

IIimI!:J
Gal. $165

Mo~rell Semi·Boneleu

HAM
(half or $1 69
whole) lb.

JOHNSON'S
FROZEN FOQDS

Phon~ 3.75-1I00.Wayne 116 West Third

Festive Ham Loaf-Polish Sausage
Lamb-Turkeys-Capons-Ducks-Geese

United Presbyterian Church
(Wililam C. Montignani, pastor)

Friday: Union Good Friday
service, 8 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

WednHday: Lutheran Church·
......omen district assembly; 9th
gr~de confirmation, 7 p.m.; 7th
grade conflrmatioll and senior
choir, 8.

Just bring in this ad and ask a sales associate for your own
. ~ecref DIscount card. This willll<! worth big savings to

you! If your secret discount is 10 percent, you can use it to
s~~ O!L~~J!!~!!:LQurchases ~s YOlLWishL-I-f--yOW---seeret

discount is 20 percent, 30 percent, 40 percentor 50 percent, .
;f can be.us~ly~ol'-iiiiY 'sm!lli'1WraiiJ5lifOiifY;Oi1,r~~

discount card,..may be used by each customer. Discount
valid Thursllay-;-Friday, and 'SaturdaY,March 23, 24, 25.

men's Auxiliary met March. 14
at ,8 p.m.

The followlnb officers were In
stalled: president, Mrs. Ray
lund; first vice-president, Mrs.
Lyle Ekberg i second vlce
president, Mrs. Brad Schwar
ten; secretary, Mrs. Dennis
Rodby and treasurer, Mrs. Dean
Ulrich. .

The ladles played bingo with
the residents of the Health Care
Center March 10. Mrs. Ron
Sart:lpson and Mrs. Gene Kratke
served lunch.

The next meeting Is April 11 at
8 p.m.

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pastor)

Friday: Union Good" Frl~.ay

Ho~_ .•~h! ,- Il.._svke at.. ~he ue::: 1-.- Presby-"
Nine members of the Home terian Church, 8 p.m.

Circle Club met March 16 with Sunday: Bible school, 9;30
Nlrs. Arvid Samuelson. Mrs. a:m.; worship, 10:30.

Wilbur Baker was a guest. r-"""':::::'~~~~~~-----------'The club will celebrate Its 50th
anniversary by going out to eat
for the next meetll1.Q, April 20.

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Worship with Holy
Communion, 8 p.m.

Friday: WorShip, B p.m.
Sunday: Sunrise service, 6: 30

a.m.; Sunday school. 9: 15; wor·
ship, 10: 30.

Monday: Journey through the
Bible, 7:30 p.m.
-Wednesday: Weekday classes,

.1 p.m,; choir, 8

Evangelicat Covenant Church
(E., _~!llLE~t~.r~q!lcp~~torL _

Thursday: Communion ser
vice, 7: 30 p,m

FridaY: Union Good Friday
service at the Presbyterian
Church, B p.m

Saturday: First year contlr·
mation, 10 a.m

SundaY: Easter Sunrise ser
vice, 6: 30 a.m Sunday school
and second year confirmation,
9'45; worship. 11; Jr, Hi-League.
5:30 p.m.: Care Center WorShip.
S

Wednesday: Naomi and Re
becca Circles, 2 p.m.; prayer
meeting and senior choir, 7:30.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Lutheran Church

women. 2 p.m,; Holy Commu
nion, 8

Friday: Holy Communion,
3: 3Q p.m.; Union Goad Friday
service at the PresbyterIan
Church, B, __

Sunday: Easter Sunrise ser
vice, 6: 30 a.m.; Easter break
fast, 7:30; Sunday school, 9;
'NOrship, 10'30

YOU CAN
SAVE-FROMJO%

TO 50% WITH THIS AD!

Sunday' Dinner HonorsConfirmand

iT'S FUN FOR THEe-WHOLE FAMILY!

I HURRY AND SAVE ·THURS..,FRI. AND SAT~

II MARCH 23, 24, & 25.

'l1iQ.p~l ,_... ._.. ~~

Invited to POIrty
The American Legion Auxi

liary met the evening of March

;:n;:,~ ~~~~~~9~~~f~I~~:
DistrIct President Ardell Muel·
ler of Thurston, extended a
letter to the auxiliary to attend
the convention to be held in
Beemer on April 16.

It was announced that Boys
and Girls State Orientation will
be held in Emerson April 30.
The auxiliary will play bingo
with the resIdents of the Health
Care Center June 2.

Mrs. James Gustafson report·
ed on Americanism and Marie
Bellows reported on Good Fri·
day, Easter Sunrise Service and
plans for the community flower
garden.. •

Members at the AmerIcan
Legion have invited the Auxi
liary to its 95th birthday party
April 7 at the Legion Hall. The
Legion will furnish the meat and
potatoes and are asking that the
auxiliary members bring salads
or a vegetable and also table
service. The dinner is at 7 p.m.
with entertainment to folloW.

Mrs Dean Boeckenhauer,
Mrs. George Inman and Mrs
Eugene Swanson served lunch.

The next meeting is April 10 af
, pm

Installation of Officers
Sixteen members of the Fire·

Mrs. Park Hosis
Nine members of the Friendly

Tuesdav Club me-t March I·j at 2
p.rn, wllh Mrs Gene Park.
Edith Johnson of Emerson was
,l guest

Roll call wa~ "Your Easter
Plans" All the members partl.
clpated in the program with an
Easter poem or reading

Margaret Anderson's bIrthday
was celebrated with a bi;thday

,sonQ and a gift from her secret
pal - Mrs. Park made_ Shamrock.
favors for everyone.

N\rs. Alfred Meier will' host
the April 11 meeting at 2 p.m

Sunday dinner guests In the
Arih ur Barker home to honor
Roy for his amfirmallan at -the
Allen United Nethodist O1urch
were the o,arles Brockm~ns
and Dona, Winside, the William
Young fllmily, Laurel, the Ken

'* Rolands and boys and Patrick
Young and Clad, and Thelma
Young, all of Wayne, Gene Bar·
ker, Wakefield, the Walter Hales
and Merrill, 'Allen lind Patty Jo
Barker and friend, Minden.

St. Anne's CathOlic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(William Anderson, pastor)
Sunday: Easter morning Wor

!>hlp. 9 a.m,; Sunday schooL 10

March 31 at 1: 30 p.tl1

logan Center
United Methodist Church

(James Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Easter morning War

ship. 9 15 a.m.: Sunday schooL
10:15

workmen leo Dowling, Howard Stoakes and street
superIntendent Vern Schulz arrived at the scene shortly
after the break and stopped the water temporarily. The
next day the main was repalred.

and Gregg, Fort Calhoun. Join
ing them for 'Sunday morning
breakfast were the DJn Krea-·
mers and Krlstln.

They were all dinner guests in
fhe Jim Linn home in honor of
Cory's confirmation and his
.March 20 birthday. Other guests
incl uded the George Bowers, fhe
Marlin Kraemers, Randy. Re
bt:>cca and Shelly, Oliv(' UIlIl and
Jodi L1nns and the Dave Grav{'t
holds

The Louis Prescotts were
weekend quests and Sharon
Prescott is -spendinQ HlP wet"k In
the Allen Prescott" horne ThE'
Leonard Hamiltons wen' Sunday
guests

Sunshine Club
Ten members of the Sunshine

Ciub met tile afternoon 01 March
15 in the home of Mrs. Vincent
Kavanaugh. Mrs. Oliver Noe re
ceived the door prize.

Mrs. Clarence McCaw will be
the April 19 hostess with a seed
and planf exchange and an
election of otticers

nle Marvin Hartmans and
Lori, and Keith Knudsen affend
ed the Grave Grace College of
the Bible Chorale at the Cove
nant Presbyterian Church,
Omaha, Sunday evening.

The Alan Hangman family.
Hartington, were March 16
evening visitors in the Jack
HIntz home

The Delwin Penlericks, Lin"
Over 50 .coln, spent several days this

The Over 50 Club met Friday week in the Leroy Penlerick
afternoon for the flrst tlml~' in home
over three months because of The Gerald Stanleys and the
weather conditions. There were Jerry StanleYs spent the~enlng
29 present of March 14 in the Newell Stan-

Bingo and cards were en ioyed ley home ,helping them observe
The present officers. Mrs. their 6ist wedding anniversary.
Garold Jewell,. president. Mrs The J.L. Saunders visited
Marion Quist, vice president, Lowell Saunders at St, Joseph's
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Hospital Wednesday. The Stan
secretary· and treasurer, will ley Feringer family, Bloomfield,
hold office for another year were Palm Sund"y dinner

The next meeting will be guests

~'

-Get aiump on tomorrow.
Save today.

AFTeR A cold Md leng winter something had to give. And
thltt something was a city water main at .the corner of
Sixth and Pearl Streets which cracked near the base of a
fire hydrant about 3:3«) p.m. Wednesday of last week. City

Six young people of the DIxon Supper guests in the Rich
United Methodist OlUrch were Kraemer home helping Travis
confirmed Sunday and their' celebrate his fourth .blrthday
famllles enjoyed a cooperative were the Ted Johnsons, and the
dinner at the church follOWing Ervin Kraemers and Jonl
#Ie service.

The Plildren were Todd and Weekend Visits
TlIml Jewell, children of the Sunday dinner guests In the
Rodney Jewells, .Monte Milson, Gene QuIst home were the
son of the Earl Ml'sons, John Rudolph Muellers, Osmond, alTd
(Odp) Young, son of the John the Marlon Quists
Youngs, Cory Linn, son of the The Jeff Stlngleys, Aberdeen,
Jim Unns, and Craig Hansen, S.O., Jeff Creamer and the Jim
son of the Dick Hansens. Koesters, Lincoln, spent the

Mrs. Milo Patefield baked an weekend in the Leroy Creamer
open Bible cake for the_~e .
occasion The Fay Waltons and Janet.

and the louis Fornashes, Har
tington, were March 12 dinner
guests of the Leonard Loftlses at
the Wagon lNheel Steakhouse,
They spent t~e afternoon In the
Fornash home

The Larry Lubberstedts were
weekend guests in the Mike
Alexander home, Omaha.

The Leslie Noes, and the D. H
Blatchfords and David were
Sunday dinner and luncheon
guests in the Larry Frerichs
home, Bloomfjeld.

Mrs. AI LE/wis, Brian and
Marcy, and 'Sandy Jacobsen,
Nick and Lee, Omaha, were
Saturday guests in 'the Garold
Jewell home. Brian and Marcy
remained for the week with
their grandparents.
'" The Jerry Weber family, He·
bran, were Saturday and Sunday
vIsitors in the Jerry and Harrlet
Frahm home.

Saturday overnight guests in
the home of Mrs. Alwin Ander
son were the Richard Lorenzens

..

Families Host ConfirmatlQ_n Dinner

Werr,---Someffllngrfad-rc5 GIve

DIXON NEWS I Mrs. ~~~Ys:~Qtchford

Honor Birthdays
The Morton Fredericksons

were March 15 visitors in the
Marlon Quist home. EvenIng
guests to help the host celebrate
his birthday were ttle Jerry~

Frahm family, Harriet Frahm,
,the Bud Stlngleys and Mrs. Gene
Quist and.famlly.

The Earl Petersons spent
March 10-13 in the Gordon and
Norman McCaw homes, Maren·
go, la. They were March 16
e....ening guests in the Joe Sch
midt 'home, Norfolk, helping
Allen celebrate his loth birth·
day.

The Charles MclntosheS,
Sheryl, Denise, and Chris, and
fW's. Everett Henry and Mark,
Council Bluffs, and the Emest
Lamers enloyed dinner Sunday
at the Wakefield Cafe to honor
the birthday of Mrs. Lehner
The Eimer Echtenkamps joined
the group later in the Lehner
home.


